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US, Britain Hit At
RemarksOn Peace
Czechoslovakia

AnswersAttack

By Hungary
PARIS, Aug. 15 (AP)

The United Statesand Brit-
ain Btruck back today with
blunt and unvarnished state-
ments at Soviet "reflections"
on their peace-- conference
Bolides.

Finland, lest of the five former
enemy states to be beard, present-
ed a keynote of collaboration
with her crcat neighbor to the

t Ihe Soviet Union."
Czechoslovakia bitterly replied

lo'Hunearian attacks on Czech
treatment of Hungarian minori-
ties.

us Secretary of State Byrnes,
taking cxccpUon to Russian al-

legations during the debate on
Italy that certain nations had en
riched themselves,during we war,
said the year had cost'the United
States $400,000,000,000 ana i
hope he the Soviet spokesman)
wu not referring to the United
Ett."

strfklnc at economic clauses in
the peace treaties "which tend to
nxtrirt and divert trade or dls--

tnr international economic rela
tions." Byrnes said the United
ctec "has no aoology to make
for- - the nrinclDles of justice, equal
i rt freedom which we have
striven to the best of our ability

wrt Intn the Dcace.
A. V. Alexander. Britain's First

Lord of the Admiralty, complain
ing that the .debatenaa ienaeaw
endanger agreement, said "the
words of the first delegate of the
United States (Byrnes) are in full
accord with tne senumeni

He called Bulgaria's demandson

Greece for western inrace j

t,i Fnrclcn Minister Carl
EnckeU praisedRussia as a "gen--.Jrtnr- V

hut entered a plea

lor a reduction by S100.000.000in
Finland's rcparaUons payment--n-ri- e

sooke after Foreign
Minister JanTdasarykof Czecho-

slovakia had told the wnfereace
.. unntmrian ForcIgritJainJster

t.n. r:vnnpvrl had tried to
bT,. nvrr" his nation's record
s an axis satellite by castigating

Czechoslovakiain an address be-

fore .the parley yesterday.

No Relief Seen

In HeatWave
By The Associated Press

Texas' extended siege of hot
and dry weather continued today
with no relief in sight

The US weather bureau report-
ed that the current summer is
outstanding on record becauseof
the unusual number of days with
maximum temperatures of more
than 100 degrees.

Hot spot of the state this year
is Seymour with a record of 46
days of 100-plu-s. temperatures.
Haskell was second with 45 days-an-

Henriettathird with 43 days.
In Dallas yesterday's 100 de-

greeswas the 21st day of that sea
son with temperatures over tne
century mark.

Henrietta was high with 110,de-

crees. Childress and Seymour re-

ported 108; Memphis and Quanah,
107; Graham and Snyder, 106;
Bridgeport, Carrizo Springs, Spur
and Dublin, 105; 'Lamcsa,Eastland,
Enclnal, Mission, and Uvalde, 104.

Plalnvlew reported a 1.45-inc-h

rain failing within the past 24
hours. Other rainfall included
Clarendon. .52; Memphis, .47; Dal-ha- rt,

.08; Amajrfllo, .01 Miami, .04.
Rain showers are predicted for

the upper coastal area of East
Texas tonight Thundershowers
are scheduled in the section west
of the Pecos river.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING lND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy today, tonight and
tomorrow. Not much change in
temperature. High today 100, low
tonight 75; high tomorrow 100.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day; scattered afternoon thunder--
showers near upper coast; gentle
to moderate southerly winds on
coast

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day; scattered thundershowers
Pecos valley westward this after-
noon or- - tonight; Warmer Panhan-
dle this afternoon. '

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 102 "77 i
Amarijlo . , 97 67

S1U 2fHliU ....ilUJ 76
Chicago 82 68
Denver 86 57
El Paso 94 72
Fort Worth 100 - 78
Galveston . 92 84
New-Yor- k : 75 .
St. Louis 72 70
Sunset tonight 7:30 p. m,; sun

dse tomorrow 6:11 a. m.

Soviet
Policies
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IDENTIFIES 'JOHN DOE' Benjamin F. Fields, (left), Washing-
ton public relations counsel and war surplus broker, talks with
Joseph C. Lewis, assistantcounsel for the house surplu. property
committee,durinr a recessin the hearing in Washingtonat which
Fields Identified a profit-sharin- g man whom he previously had
called "oJhaDoe" as aformer associate,John Bruaner. (AP

Fields Called Back

On ContemptIssue
WASHINGTON, Ao. 15 (P)

The faoase aarplaa property
committee today cited coatract-farok- er

Benjamin F. Fields for
contempt

The committee said ia an or-

der fUed in its records that
Fields was "wilful and con-
temptuous" in refusing to pro-

duce records of his dealings la
surplus war goods.

"WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 VP)

The House Surplus,' Property-Co-

Official Figures

ShowBarnes

Leading Blount
The lead In the 91st legislative

district race swung back to Cecil
H. Barnes, San Angelo, incum-
bent on official figures announced
Wednesday In Dallas by W. H.
Kittrell, chairman of the state
democratic committee. '

Kittrell's figures showedBarnes
6,158 votes, R. E. Blount. Jr., Big
Spring, 5,966; R. E. Taylor,-- San
Angelo, 1,693. On complete un
official returns,Blount had shown
a 63-vo- te lead over Barnes, that
tabulation having been 5,927 for
Blount, 1,676 for Taylor, and 5,.
864 for Barnes.

On the totals released by the
state committee head, Blount
picked up 39 votes, Taylor 17 and
Barnes 294. The additions give
Barnes a 192-vo- te lead.

--Thus, Barnes and Blount are
contesting for the 1,501 votes
short of majority en the first pri-
mary totals. ,

Kittrell's announcement did
not show a county-by-count-y

breakdown In the district Pre-
sumably, the change was outsldo
of Howard county for official
figures of 3,438 for Blount, 238
for Taylor and 877 for Barnes
were identical for the unofficial
figures in the county.

Lemuel ForbesMcKay, 86, who
had resided in Big Spring longer,
than any other individual, died- - at
5:15 p. m. here Wednesday.

He had' been bedfastat the Big
Spring Hospital for 16 months
and prior to that time had been
seriously ill for three months. ,"

Mr. McKay had been a resident
of Big Spring for 65 years, coming
here before ther was any settle-
ment Forty-fiv- e years of his time
here was spent as a T&P loco-
motive engineer before he retired
in 1928.

Born at Charlottctown, Prince
Edward Island, Canada, on Sept
18, 1859,' into a sea-fari- family,
he moved with his family to Chi-

cago while embers were still hot
from the historic fire. He passed
in examination as a marine engi-
neer but was rejected becauseof
his extreme youth. Mr. McKay
became interested In chemistry
and at 17 years of age was hired
by a Philadelphia water softening
concern. . ,

In 1877 he came to Texas,
working on a farm near Waco at

17.50 per month, A pamphlet on
syrup making fell Into his hands

mittee called contract broker Ben-
jamin F. Fields back; today for a
showdown on whether he should
be cited for contempt

At Issueare records which com-

mittee membersInsist should how
more details about how Fields
split profits he made by buying
and selling excesswar goods.

Chairman Slaughter (D-M- o) an-

nouncedthat unless the portly' wit-

nesscomesup with what the
be will be cited for

contempt'oftoe House, ,
Earlleflaughter had threaten-cne-d

to" take such action by 4
p.m. yesterday, but he said it was
agreed to give Fields an over-
night chanceto "purge" himself.

Fields testified he doesnot have
the data the committee wants. He
said a four by six inch notebook
sheet with some figures jotted on
It and reference to two "John
Docs" contains all the pertinent
Information in his possession..

Slaughter commented, however,
that "it would be ridiculous to ac-

cept the statement that a man wh'o
dealt in millions of dollars has
only a four-by-si-x ledger memo
pad to show how he spit up his
profits."

Fields agreed there might be
some other records of his trans-
actions, but added that if so an
auditor 'checking his books has
them..

The auditor,,Ted R. Storm, test-
ified., that he has been working on
a fedger, .check stubs, cancelled
checks and bank statments. for
FieldsHesaid, however,they have
been in Fields' office right along.

Barnes In Town
Cecil H. Barnes, San Angelo,

seeking election to his second
term as representative from the
91st; legislative 'district, was in
Big Spring Thursday in interest
of his candidacy. He planned to
spend the day here and at Garden
City before returning to San An
gelo, and 'will be back in Big
Spring before the Aug. 24 run-of- f,

he said. ,
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LEMUEL FORBES McKAY

and he set himself up as a sor-
ghum producer, earning $1.50 a
day. Subsequently'he contracted
to grub walnut stumps from na

creek bottomland and

Milk Supply

Hit By Drouth;

ShortageSeen

.Local Dairymen .Say
. SeasonalReduction

30 Days Early
Big Spring's milk supply

has beenhit severely by the
drouth, and major distribu-
tors in this areaare predict-
ing a shorter winter supply
than was available last sea-
son.

A reduction in supplies in Sep-

tember and early fall is a normal
trend, the distributors point out,
but the decrease is being felt at
least 30 days earlier than usual
this year.

At thepeakof the season,How
ard county was producing .but
slightly more than half its milk
requirements, with large,amounts
imported from other areas to
round out the supply. Now, how-

ever, other points in the .state are
faced with drouth conditions,
which, although not as serious as
those locally, are having a decid-

ed effect on milk production.
One major distributor here said

shipments from Brown county,
which previously had accounted
for a large percentageof his sup-

ply, have dropped more than 50
percent duririg the past month.

No relief: is foreseen unless
feed crops in other sections'of the
country can build, up stocks suf-

ficient to effect a reduction in
prices. Most all feeds have in
creased substantially in price,
which has discouraged expansion
in dairy production.

Good rains ia the spring pro-vid- ed

crass and excellent sudan
crops for dairy gracing in Brown
county, but, a summer drouth has
brought an.early .termination ot
these benefits. Other milk pro-
ducing areas to the northwest
have fared little better than local
dairymen, which has shortened
that source of supply considerably
throughout the season..

Sino-Re-ds Reject

Chiang'sTerms;

Blast Marshall
NANKING, April J5 UP) Chi-

nesecommunists,rejectingChiang
Kai-shek- 's peace program, today
stepped up their assaults in the

"north and turned their verbal
fire upon General Marshall, US

'peace envoy.
Government dispatches report-

ed that authorities in Changchun,
the Manchurlan capital, and in
Tientsin were taking special pre-
cautions against riots after receiv
ing intelligence reports that the
communist underground was
planning large scale disturbances.

Precautions in Changchun in
cluded an 11 p. m. until dawn cur-

few, increased guards and strict
searches of theaters, dance halls
and other amusementplaces.

Official dispatches said govern
ment planes dropped leaflets over
Harbin, Tsitsihar and other impor-
tant communist-hel-d cities, but
did not report the contents.

The communists' emancipation
daily,, published at their Yenan
headquarters, declared flatly that
Marshall was "not above blame
for the failure to ceasehostilities
in China." Past communist criti-
cism of US "aid" to Chiang's gov-

ernment had ben combined with
personal praise for the American
mediator.

Troops Healthier
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 15 &?)

US troops in Japanbecomehealth-
ier as the occupation progresses.
Eighth Army hospital commanders
and surgeons,reported today that
there has been a general decrease
in disease and hospitalizations.

ended up paying $1 per stump for
the privilege becausethey grossed
him $50 each for gun stocks.

Mr. McKay drifted to Lampasas
county as a gunsmith and learned
to make a superior powder for
buffalo hunters. In 1879 he
watched buffalo hunters hem in
several thousand head of bison at
Buffalo Gad and himself shot one
"just for the name of the thing."

He entered employ of the T&P
on May 31, 1880,. with a bridge
subcontractor, but 'transferredto
the water department before
Christmas the sameyear. His ar-
rival in Big Spring on Jan.-- 3,
1881, was for .the purpose cf
pumping and piping water from
the'big spring'to IhcUentative lo-

cation of the roadbed for the
projected railroad.

The huge boulder which flanks
the spring' site today caved in
while he and his crew were work-
ing there, burying his six scoot-
er, clothes and a side of bacon. In
1883 he became a trainman and
soon was assignedas an engineer
and once had to bluff a bison bull

(Sea McKAY, Page VCoJumn D

L F. McKay Dies; Early Pioneer

Of Big Spring, Vet T & P Engineer

Terrorists Plan New Violence;
US RefusesPart In Palestine
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GUIDED DEFENSE MISSILE This heretofore secret guided
missile, known as "GAPA" (Ground-to-Ai- r Pllotlcss Aircraft),
shoots skyward and leaves a wake of white smoke behind in its
first pictured flight. A pencil-shape- d, projectile, the
"GAPA" was designed byBoeing Aircraft as a potential defense
high-spee-d, hhrbaltltude enemy aircraft The first test took tflace
at WendoverField, Utah. (AP Wirephoto).

Mighty New Carrier FDR

Joins US Naval Units

To Tour Tension Spots
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 Wi

The --mighty new --aircraft carrier
Franklin D. Roosevelt is due at
Lisbon tomorrow, bound for a
Mediterranean training cruise
that coincides with developing
tension in the Near East.

American diplomatic officials
reportedly are taking a serious
view of Russian demandson Tur-
key for a direct part in the con-
trol and defense of the Darda--

YOUNGSTERS HOLD
UP LOCAL BANK

Jake Bruton, juvenile officer,
was this morning investigating
reports of a "holdup" of a local
bank Wednesday afternoon, in
which two youngstersbarely out
of rompers reportedly stuck a
toy pistol Into" the window of a
teller and demandedtwo rolls
of nickels and a dollar bill.

Flustered temporarily, the
teller" handed over the money
before realizing that theweapon
was a falce. Before he could act,"
the minors had darted out with
the swag and disappeared.

Mrs. Roosevelt

Hurt In Wreck
YONKERS, N. Y., Aug. 15 0T0

Airs. Eleanor Roosevelt was
shaken-u-p and four other per
sons were injured late yesterday
afternoon in a three-ca-r collision
nearhere.

An official police report made
by Patrolman William Segnit to
the Westchester County Parkway
Police Headquarters said the wid
ow of President Roosevelt told
him "she dozed off at the wheel"
of her Lincoln sedan, crossing
oven the white line between north
and southbound traffic lanes, and
crashing head-o-n into another
automobile.
" Her secretary. Miss Malvlna
Thompson, said last night at the
apartment that except for a
"couple, of bumps on the head,"
Mrs. Rooseveltwas none the worse
for the experience.

Police gave, this account of the
accident:

Mrs. Ropsevclt'sautomoblle first
struck a machine operated by Al-

bert Brooks. 51, of Brooklyn and
Hopewell Junction, N. Y. .the im-

pact turned the Rooseveltcar into
the path of an automobile driven
by. Robert S. Rose, 26, of Ossln-in-g,

N. Y.
No charges were filed against

any of the drivers.
Both the Roosevelt and Brooks

cars were so badly damaged they
could not proceed under their
own power.

Jap Train Derailed
HIROSHIMA, Aug. 15 (JF)

Kyodo News Agency today re
ported 32 personswere killed and
57 injured seriously Tuesdaywhen
an electric train derailed on a
mountain close to Kinosho village,
near here.

nelles. "'While it seems certain
that the United Stateswill back
Turkey in rejecting the Russian
demand, it is an open question
how far this country will go in
that respect

Thus the appearanceof the air-

craft carrier and possibly other
American naval units In the
Mediterranean a few days after
the arrival In Portugal appears
likely to be widely interpretedas
an American show of force even
though all official statements in-

sist that the only purpose is a
training cruise.

Naval plans call for the big
carrier to be joined at Lisbon by
the cruisers Houston and Little
Rock and possibly one or more
'destroyers, all from Adm. Henry
K. Hewitt's naval forces in north-
ern European waters.

Already in the Mediterranean
under Vice Adm. Bcrnhard H.
Bieri are the cruisers Fargo and
Huntington and two destroyers.

Bleri's vessels recently have
been usedmore or less for police
duties in connection with' main-
taining order at Trieste, Involved
in the peace conference con-
troversy between Italy and Yugo-

slavia.
Presumably when the carrier

FDR and whatever vesselsaccom-
pany her move into the Mediter-
raneanthey will pass under the
British supreme- command there
for joint training exercises in-

volving fleet units of both nations.

Zachary Named
Deputy Constable

H. W. Zachary, formerly a cap-

tain of the city police force, has
been appointed deputy constable.
. He was commissioned by Con-

stable J. T. Thornton last week-

end. The post has been vacant
since Slim Fields departed sev-

eral months ago to assume a job
on the San Angelo police force.

Arabs Arrested
BEYROUTH, Lebanon. Aug. 15

(2& Police announcedtoday the
arrestof two LebaneseArabs who,
they said., had confessedto bomb-
ing the American legation and
the British consulate here last
week.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 UB
The CIO plotted its future wage-pric- e

strategy today.
Top national officers as well as

regional, state and local repre-
sentatives gathered for an emer-
gency sessionto discusswhat has
happened "to the wage earner's
dollar in the light of recent price
boosts.

The meeting, following a gath-
ering of CIO vice presidents yes-
terday to draft formal declara-
tions of policy, was thrown open
to newsmen. The policy declara

Britain Left To Deal
With JewsAs SheSees
Wise, Truman Advises

LONDON. Auer. 15 (AP)
British said today that the United Stateshas
refused to in the plan for dividing Palestine-- as

by a cabinet committee of
experts leaving Britain cope with the problemby herself.

PresidentTruman madetheUnited Statesdecisionknqwa
in a letter saying he could neitheracceptnor rejecttheplan
at tins tune witnout mesup
port of theAmerican people,"
these sourcessaid.

British officials, who had made
it plain that the plan for dividing
Palestine Into four zones in a fed
eral state dependedupon support
of the United States,say they now

feel that they have to seek a new
solution.

Informants said Mr. Truman
had advised Britain, as the man-
datory power, to go aheadwith
any action she deemedwise under
the circumstances.

The government decided, how
ever, not to make public the text
or details of President Trumans
letter to" Prime Minister Attlee.

The Dresldent's decision appar
ently meant that the admission of
100,000 Jews to Palestine, recom-
mended by a
committee of Inquiry which spent
months in investigating the situa-
tion both in Europe and Palestine,
would be postponed beyond the
end of the year.

British and American commit
tees headed by Herbert Morrison,
lord president of the council, and
Henry F. Grady of the US state
deoartment then spent several
weeks In London discussing lm

of the Inquiry com
mittee's reDort. They agreed on
the division plan, with the im
mlffration of 100.000 refugees to
be dependent upon the working
out of the long-rang-e scheme.

Both. Arabs and Jews have de-

clared the .scheme, at least in
many of its phases,was unaccep
table.

Both Parties

Woo Support

LaFollette
Aug. 15 UP)

Both major parties obviously
hopedtoday for SenatorRobert M.
LaFolIette's support in November
amid conflicting forecasts on theJ

political portents qt his defeat
Beaten for Wisconsin's GOP

senatorial nomination by Joseph
R. McCarthy, war vet-

eran, LaFollette himself kept
mum on his future plans. He
reiteratedthat he will not run as
an independent

As a former progressive who
with the Roose-

velt new"deal on domestic legisla-
tion, the veteran lawmaker had an
open invitation from Senator Tay-

lor o) to come back into
the fold.

In a statement reportedly in-

spired by party leaders, Taylor
said LaFolIette's defeat in the
GOP primary proved "there is no
room in the republican ranks for
men with the interests of the peo-

ple at heart"
When Democratic Chairman

Robert E. Hanncgan commented
that LaFolIette's loss meant cer-

tain victory in November for How-

ard McMurfay, the democratic
nominee, GOP publicity man Wil-

liam C. Murphy retorted that if
Hannegan meant it "he can get a
hundred bucks of my money aw

fully easy."

Clark In
At USES

Henry A. Clank, manager of the
US Employment Service office
here, is in Abilene attending a
conference on worker-analysi- s.

This is a new service.of the
USES, designed to test workers
for various Jobs for which they
apply. Other training details are
to be considered at the meeting
of all office Jlianagcrs.Mrs. Nancy
Johnson,Lamcsa, formerly assign-
ed here, also is attending.

Wage
tions were not made public imme-
diately.

The top unansweredquestion in
advance of today's session was
whether ' the labor organization
would launch a new wave of wage
demands. x

Three big CIO unions already
are talking along this.line. They
are the packing house worker?,
now In wage' negotiations with
Swift and Cdmpany: the execu-
tive board of Ford local 600 of
the CIO auto workers; and the
executive board of the CIO oil

CIO Leaders From
Meet Plot New

Authoritative sourcesin th
government

participate
recommended British-America-n

to

British-America- n

plementatlon

Of
WASHINGTON,

votedLconslstently

administration

Abilene
Meeting

To

Outlawed Group

ExhortsJews

To Revolt
JERUSALEM, Aug. 15 0P)--r.

Terrorists threatenedfor a see--

ond time to bomb the general
postoffice of Palestine today after"'
Jews --were exhorted to revolt
against Great Britain by the out-

lawed Irgun Zvai Leuml organiza-

tion.
As on last night, the building

was emptied and communications
systemsthroughout Palestine were
disrupted for more than an hour.
Bombs were not found in either
case.

From 50,000 to 200,00 armed
British forces stood 'guard In the
mandate awaiting possible trouble
from the Jews, aroused because
illegal Jewish immigrants were
being deported to Cyprus.

Another 800 illegal Immigrants
reached Haifa aboard a 300-to- a

schoonerafter a 21-d-ay voyage.
Irgun Zvai Leum!r which as-

serted authorship of the King"
David hotel , bombing last month.
in which 91 persons were killed,
called on the Jews to revolt In a
broadcast from an outlawed radio
transmitter.

The broadcast, matfe" over a
secretradio station, urgedunifies
tlon of Irgun, Hagana and the so
called "Stern Gang" similar re-

sistance organizations into a
single Jewish army under an, un-

derground Zionist government
Calling upon all Jews to vol-

unteer their services either with
the army or the proposed under-
ground government, the Broad
caster said:

"We must tjxert our every
strength against two enemies--
the BrlUsh and time."

Truman To Take

Yacht Vacation
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15

President Truman will leave
Washington tomorrow for an 18-d- ay

yachting vacation in New Eng-
land waters. ,

White House Press Secretary
Charles G Ross disclosed plans
for the cruise,, aboard the pres
dential yacht USS Williamsburg.
It will carry the president into
the Narragansett Bay area and up
the east coast of Maine.

It will be the Williamsburg's
first voyage under the command
of Capt C. L. Freeman.

Freeman was the executive of-

ficer aboard the cruiser Augusta,
which carried Mr, Truman to
Europe for the "Big Three" con-

ference at Potsdam.The Augusta's
skipper," Capt JamesH. Foskett,
recently became the president's
naval aide.

Eleven Absentee
Ballots Turned In

Ballot for the Aug. 24. second
democratic primary election, con-
taining 18 names, has been made
available at the county clerk's
office to personswho desire to
exercise absentee voting privi-
leges.

Eleven votes had been cast by
ck this morning. County

Clerk Lee Porter said he expect-
ed the bulk of the voting to take
place this weekend.

The balloting will continue
through Tuesday, Aug. 20, after
which the forms will be turned
over to the respective precinct
Judges. '

Across Nation
Strategyj

workers, meeting at Fort worth.
The wage stabilization board's

two public members. Chairman
W. Willard Wlrtz and Vice Chair-
man Phillips L. Garman, advised
the price decontrol board yester-
day that the government's whole
stabilization program depends on
rolling back prices on essential
food items.

The CIO has made similar sug-

gestions. And President Philip
Murray was scheduled to testify
before the decontrol agency at
3 p.m. (CST). k
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Form 4nc RanclrNews -

By WACIL McKAIR
Plansof J. W. Overton for mak-

ing furtherlmprovement in theep
breeding on his place were set
back considerablyTuesdaywhen a
prize buck, valued at $250 died.
Qvcrton purchased the buck at
the San Angelo sheep sho on
July 31. Definite cause of its
death has not been determined,
since it died before a veterinarian
could examine it, but Overton be-

lieves it was due to a kidney ail-

ment The animal was sheared,
and although it had not been
weighed Wednesday.County agent
Durward Lcwter thinks, it prob-

ably carried 28 pounds of wool.
e

Howard county 4--H club work-

er vin wnrkinz the first part
of this week, getting as many
lambs as possible on leea. lewicr
hopes to have all club lambs dis-

tributed before Sept 1. Usually
h .inh foprirn fttart their lamb

projects in October,but the drouth'
is making it extremely amicuu
for them to be carried through on
the range, and if the club mem-

bers are to get.a normal start
with their feeding programs they
probably will have to pamper the
lambs, especially during the first
six weeks, Lewter said.

Harve Dunagan has a cotton
field west of town which has been
hit by the "red spider." Believed
to be strictly a dry weather men-

ace, these insects are seldom seen

Texas Today

SOLDIER'S WOULDN'T STAY

DOCTORS MADE HIM FLOATING ORB

By JACK KUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff

Science is up with some pretty
surprising things these days".

Take the case of the soldier at
Brooke Army Medical Center at
San Antonio. He lost an eye in
combat, and was fitted with an
artificial eye.

Tt urac a Cnnrl eve. But the
soldier was an active young maar
who liked to dive ana swim, une
eye often came out during such
strenuous exercise. Particularly
when be bounced off diving
boards.

The plastic eye laboratory of
the medical center couldn't make
an eye guaranteedto say in place
at such times, but it did the next
best thing it perfected one that
floats!

The soldier Is satisfied. At least
he can find the artificial eye
easily now.

Doctors dont Just dream up
things like that. They have to
rork bard at them.
A well-know- n Dallas surgeon

who loves children was to perform
a delicate heart operation known
as the "Blue Baby
He had a well-earne- d vacation
coming and --he spent it "studying
at John Hopkins Hospital in
Balitmore where the operation was
perfected.

Stanley G. Chadwell of Myra,
lost use of both legs in 1936 in
an oil rig accident. But he gets
around all right in his room now,
after being bedridden ten years.

J. Morgan
INSURANCE-AGENC- Y

Fhv, ABtesebQa, Casualty

INSURANCE
Sariacs Thru Divide

CTTZ, FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phoae1095

208 Lester Fisher Bldg.

WALLPAPER
'200

PATTERNS

DISPLAYED

Spring
Paint & Paper

Company
Phone 1181

Monarch. Weather Stripping

207 Austin
JELuX. .Gibson

In this section of the state, but
at times are prevalent in the Bio
Grande Valley. They draW mois-

ture from the cotton, which usu
ally Is fatal to the plant. Duna-o- n'

tMA. which is west of the
Big Spring airport, is the second
area to be attacked by tnc spiacr
In Howard.county this year.

9 m 9 i

Leafwormi have been reported
In virtually all of Texas' cotton
from Arkansas and Louisiana to
the New Mexico line. Howard
county has some leafworms, but
no weevils and few-fle- a hoppers
feave" been noted. Dry weather
thrnuahout the state has played
an Important part in reducing wee?
vfi damage,except in a few" local
ized sections, .which have receiv-
ed recent showers sufficient to
provide rank growth.

Th winter leeutne program is
benefitting greatly,cotton farmers
in the Texas coastal areas,reports
F. C. Elliott, cotton work special-

ist for the.exlensionfservice. Evi-

dence Is shown in Lavaca.county,
Elliott says, where the legumes
were planted on 253 farms last
fall. Lavaca county Agricultural
Agent G. C. King made' a recent
random check of' the cotton in the
area, and found that cotton fol-

lowing the legumes had an aver
age of two more bolls per stajk
than cotton planted on son wai
did not have the benefit of the
legumes.

EYE IN;

Operation.!"

Jessie

Big

He asked the Army Air Forces
for a parachute harness. It was
given him and suspended from
the ceiling of his room. Para-
chute Foreman en Nelson at Per-ri- n

Field-buil- t a frame on a wheel
that operateson a rail. It. permits
Chadwell to move about his room
on his feet-- - - " "

Today he stands asne works
and follows his hobbles,hopes the'
exercise-- may redevelop the use
of his lame legs.

Chiang Lays Down

Six PointsTo End

Strife In China
NANKING, Aug. 15 () Gen

eralissimo Chiang Kai-She-k, lay-

ing down his government's six--

point program 'for strife-tor- n

China told the nation today "our
ImDortant demandis that the com
munist party "change its-poli- cy of
tpirlnc rawer bv military force
and transform Info a peaceful
party. We want them to ,heip us
with peace . ..." ,

Meantime Increasedheavy fight
ing was reportedin North China.

Pledging a prompt end to nis
one-par-ty rule and institution of
a constitutional government "with
out delay," he also warned armed
dissenters that the government
Vmust put down rebellions . . .

The SIxToints:
1 End the presentgovernment

without delay. "The national as
sembly will be held on schedule,
Nov. 12."

2 Abide by agreements reach-
ed by the political consultative
council which set up the frame-
work for constitutional rule.

3 Include, members of all par
ties and other.groups In the new
government.

4 Abide by the -- Jan. 10 truce
agreement. "Our only demand is
that the communists withdraw
from the areaswhere they threat-
en peaceand obstruct communica
tions."
means to settle political differ- -

5 Continue to use political
ences.

6 Enable the people to live In
peace,giving them protection and
security. -

Cloths For Polishing
A riitctlPM duster Is something

to helD the homemaker with her
dally cleaning chores. Pour into
a glassjar two tablespoonsof fur-
niture polish or liquid wax. Swash
it around until the entire Inside
pf the jar is coated.Then pour out
any. excesslifuld.. Put a piece of
soft cloth or chamois in the jar
and let it stand there a day or
two. The cloth will soak up the
polish evenly. Wenthe cloth
becomessoiled from using, wash

'Jt out and repeat the process.

Air

INSULATE
Your Home

With
MINERAL ;

i

Call Us For Fret

Western InsulatingCo.

Local Contractors

Conditioning

FI-BL- AK WOOL

Estimate

4 Phone'325
.o,'JU'.Bamtte I
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PRICES ARE STILL LOW tt WHITE'S

PEARCE'S SUPREME QUALITY
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100 ALL-WOO- L v.
'

. Sire 72 x 84
'. - .

Luxurious protection from icy winter winds!, Thick
andwarm. Handsomelybound.. size, All wool. Buy

.on White's Convenient'Lay-Awa- y Plan.

VENETIAN
BLINDS

12

ES iKEEEsjiH ! IM

IljjBI 11
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FOR WINDOW BEAUTY
VENTILATION, LIGHT

AU-rae- blinds with nm and
weather-proof enamel finish.
Far superior to ordinary blinds.

Average
Window Sire

Jenfti

595

A

I

Full

95

Savt

floodlights 100-fo- ot area wkh soft
brilliant light. Instant lighting,

r proof, simple in opera-NE- ?

' trouble-fre-e, can't
spill or leak. The
greatestoutdoor light

SaffeflC made. ,

Q
TWO-MANTL- E TYPE . . . $9.45

5159 jgk

TBWmRSS

Wanted Siie:, Aluminum

or Galvanized

SWEEPERS

$59.95

Also Other-Type- s

Gasoline or 'Kerosene
Lanterns In, Stock

CUtru Hoars, f. ?
dews. rugs.aeSags(MaehaUaImA)

...tynwiiiienl Simply hock the
' sJ tint).

JraVwr bV.t (fih

N.t the mop on the . '" ?!
c thi JundU and aP
Mo ths btle N "" rfoopjng.

nowrlng. w plK9. "0 bseisebMl
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How Did White's Auto Storts
Grow So Fast?

People ask us every day! And we can only say that our
customersbuilt this businessfor us. Appreciative of eur
courteousfriendliness-r-great- er valuesdiligenteffort to
fulfill every request and patience in meeting tangled
situations, our customerskeep bringing their business
and new business to us. Thanks!

"Your Better Value Store"
- ii WEEKDAYS . . 8:30 to 6:00

afOrC HOUrS Saturdays..8:30 to 8:00

FOLDING

CARD TABLES
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Steady, strong card tables In a
deUeMful variety of lovely top

designs, all with drink-pro- of

fiskh. Clever built-i- n stand
4inakes table Into a eharmlns
flreplaeescreen.

$089 $495
Mm end r
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KAMCPlUftS
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GIVE A

$Pm99nTSn

MOfT POPULAR
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LAWN SPRINKLER

5Sj

YOUR LAWN

VWtli fiot taborK"T totking t tnm elrcU
32 ft to dumeur. fiot for nrwjr,dcd of

nil urge

mr alvifnlnnm IBIlfl SfS1 .
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Other.Lawn Sprinkfers 79c up
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SAVINGS

POLISHING
, CLOTH

29c

SPONGE

37c

CHAMOIS

49c

LAWN

rstax--

arion,

thtu
lawn chain, whili
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39
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mortogit

Home

Aato
REAL
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Heavy-gaug-e
wire

frames with,
sturdy

duck cover.
Adjustable.

Fits any
mower.

Only

?i

AH Cffs
A LOW M

$98

GRASS
CATCHER

.Afl I Etr

91

Powder-en-e
Keeps Rugs Clean

Without Sudsor Liquid
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Easy Terms on $10 or More
r

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE
204-20-8 SCURRY , BIG SPRING '

For Thursday, Friday, Saturday
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TROUBLE LAMP
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Plow into yonr dashboardclsa-r-et

lixhter socket Store it away
In ilove compartment.Always
readyfor aejwith 12-fo- ot cord
to reachall parts of car.

Regular $198
$2.7J Complete . . . I
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$A70
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Motor. OH
Protectyour car axaleit
live wear with the

of this rich, pr !- -
bricant. oil oftea fee

performance.... -
100 9Jr paraffia
baser Sefmed
from
Mid -"- Continent

crude,
erfmpletely
dewaxed . . .
Money back
guarantee.

5

Gallons

$195

Frem San come j'buoyant cusnions ;

mer
while boating swim--

genuine
Testedand

For v f

CUAN5

mEffZmm

motor prob-
er grade

Chanse
peak

finest

SHOP At

WHITE'S
SAVE!

LIFE PRESERVER CUSHIONS

Francisco

life-savl- nr protection

approved

TYPES

Canoas.Rowboats $2.19

rtiM

TAX

PAID

And
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For Motorboats . , . ?2.69 jjtrf.t.i- tUfrrJM

WIPE IT 0N..:AND YOU'RE DONE!

i i

Keepit good-looki-ng

with SANI-WA- X

Miracle
-

m
I

I
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-
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.
. .

Goes on like silk, to keep jemt
furniture and woodwork, frttb,
Ercn with tough cleaning all ore
thehouse.. . fingcrTtmudgc, grease,

smoke, and pencil-mark- .. --..Sam-"Wax

does the work fat and leayes

a lovely finish, from the piano to
the kitchen doer. Richandsmooth;

ivory white; pleasantodor.

A nrrt SonlAVox qom a lotj. t.

Pt. 79 Qt. H39
Also Vx Gallon arioTGaflon Sixes
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RobyAnd Rofan

SeekTo Join

Wafer Project
Representatives from Roby an1

Rotan, .cities suffering from
water supplies, Wednes-

day conferred with M. H. Ulmer,
Midland, president of the Colo-

rado River Municipal Water asso-

ciation in hopes of obtaining 'wa-

ter from a proposed lake on the
".upper Colorado. '

Ulnser heads an association
composed of Snyder, Colorado
City. BigJSpring, Midland and
Odessaand which has applied, for
water rights to impound a reserve
capable of supplying 26,000,000
gallons daily for the five cities.

He pointed out to Rotan and
Roby men that the project was
purely in the tentative stage,
would require considerable study
aad approximately three years to

. espleteIf It Is undertaken.
Roby estimated it would seed

four million gallons a month and
Rotan sinemillion per month. An
additional 35-mi- le pipeline would
be required to serve the two
cities. 'Representatives promised
to submit data on presentwater
production facilities for study by
the .CRMWAt committee.

Charles O. Powell represented
Rotan.and W. W-- Morton, Tj. E.
Narrell, Farrest Teteller, W. O.
Keves and R. B. Tanner"represent-
ed Roby.

McKay
.

(Continued from page 1)

off the track near Colorado City.
Fer years after his retirement,he
had.some business interests and
followed his. favorite .hobby of
treatingwater. Mr. McKay had a
resBafkable capacity for early
dates and.events which' contrib-
uted'much to the written history
f this area.
Arrangements are. pending; the

Sberley funeral home announced,
but Mr. McKay will be buried in
the Masonic cemetery beside the
craves of his wife, Mrs. Margaret
Dale McKay, who died here July
4. 1036, aad two sons, Malcolm
McKay and George McKay, who
died in infancy. ,

Survivors include a son, Forbes
McKay, Birmingham,. Ala.; two
daughters, Mrs. Margaret'McKay
Peay. Ada. Okla and Mrs. Edith
McKay Maxwell. San Francisco,
Cdif4 aad a sister. Mrs. Annie
Ceehraae.Phoenix, Ariz. He also
leaves nine grandchildren and 10

great-grandchildr- Rites will
be at the chapel with Dr." P. p.
Olriea officiating and Masons
will be in charge at the grave and
serve as active, pallbearers. En--!
glaeers"will serve as honorary
pallbearers.
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VICTORY SMILE Judge Jos-
eph McCarthy, marine corps
veteran, smiles In his borne
tewB, Apalefara, Wte aad with
reases,for he wen the reab-liea-a

aoalsattoaas seaater,de-

featist; veteran SeaaterRibert
M. LaFellette la the primary.
(AP

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Aug. 15 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 4,000; calves 2,-0-

slaughter cattle and calves
slow, steady; stockersfully steady.
Mature beef steers,scarce;medium
and good yearlings 13.00-16.5-0;

medium and good cows 9.50-12.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves 13.00-14.5- 0;

heavies to 15.00; common
medium 9.50-12.- 75; most

stocker calves. Yearlings and
steers 11.00-14.0- 0; choice 500 lb.
yearlings to 15.25. Stocker
7.00-9.0-0.

Hogs 700; active, barrows and
gilts steady to 50 higher, sows
and pigs steady. Top and bulk
good and choice barrows and gilts
180 lbs. up 2X00. 140-17-5 lbs.

19.00-21.0- 0. Sows 19.00. Stocker
pigs 18.00 down.

Sheep 9,500; slow, spring lambs
steady to weak, spotslower. Ewes
opened steady to 50 lower. No
good or choice grade spring Iambs
offered, medium 13.50-15.0-0;

medium andgood ewes 5.50-6.0- 0;

feeder lambs 9.00-13.5- 0.

' NEW Aug. 15 (iP)

Cotton futures fluctuated here
today but selling increased in the
late trading and prices closed
barely steady 20 to 65 cents a bale
lower.

Open High Low Close
Oct ...35.94 36.07 35.82 35.86
Pec. ...36.15 36.18 35.93 35.93-9-6

Men. ..35.99 36.05 35.80 3&80-8-3

Mat. 3. Rl 3 TK 9K 40 93 40
'July .. ,.35X9 3548 3495 34.95
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Enjoy
lingering pleasureof

Southern Comfort

Collins. Mellow, dis-

tinctive, delightful
bouquet

flavor. Remember,
though,

Drink
SouthiefulllOO proof.
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Americas jrtatl&, Drink1,
$OtmN COMPORT CORPORATION, ST. LOWS 2. MO.
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Two More Weapons

RevealedBy Army
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15" (ft

The Army inched back the cur-

tain today on two weapons cal-

culated to. be useful defensively
in the event of a future war.

1. The air forcesdlscloscdthat
actual tests have started with a
hitherto secretguided missile de-

signed as potential protection
against high speed, high flying
aircraft.

2.. The War Departmentreveal-
ed that a new coat of armor for
soldiers capable of repelling
"missiles up to and including a
.45 calibre revolver bullet," will
soon get a practical test"In South
American jungles.

The air forces' guided, missile
is the "Gapa," a slim, ten feet
long, rocket powered projectile.

One or more already have been
fired.

Without disclosing whether the
missile is guided by radio, makes
use of a proximity use, or1 other
details, the air forces announce-
ment said that when perfected it
is "expectedto be capableof seek-
ing out and destroying possible
enemy weaponsbefore they can
reach their target"

The new Bullet-repelli- ng armor,
Identified as "Poron." will be
worn by members of a party of
American scientists and drill crew-
men prospecting for, oil in Co-
lombia. 1

Finland Woodpulp
Exports Incrcast .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. UP-h-

The Civilian Production Adminis-
tration said today that imports of
woodpulp from Finland will al
most treble during the last half
of this year.

The agency said also that It
expectsthat nextyearFinland will
be able to Increase its newsprint
exports to this country.

US Troops Ordered
To ChineseQuarters

SHANGHAI, China, Aug. 15 UP)
United States troops and naval
personnel were ordered to their
quarters from 6 p. m. to dawn to-
morrow after nationalist authori
ties charged the communistswete
planning an uprising in Shanghai
either tonight .or within a -- few
days.

No communist troops are sta-
tioned in this city of 4,000,000,but
thereis a communistunderground.

Several American warships are
In Shanghaibut only a handful of
American troops are hereand they
serve in the China service

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

O. B Warren et ux to W. M.
Gage,Lots 5, .6, Blk. 7, Furrh add.,
Coahoma,$1200.

M. H. Tate .et ux to W. R. New-som- e,

Lot 1, Blk. 1, J, T. Price
add. $7820.

Retty Vineyard Hix et vir to R.
W. Whipkey et ux, Lot 2,Blk; 8,
Washington Place. $8000.
New Cars

W. B. Hawkins, Brady, Ford tu-do- r.

R. B. Myles, Lubbock, Ford'tu-do- r.

A. L, Clyburn, GMC pickup.
J. Y. Robb, Ford coupe.

Markets
NEW YORK, Au& 15 (ff)

Stocks generally beat a moderate
retreat In today's market without
being subjected to any real pres
sure.

Dealings from the start were
among the slowest of the past two
months.

Steels, soft in the forenoon,
steadied eventually along with
some others, and a few gainers
appeared. Losses of fractions to
2 or more points, however, were
widely distributed among liquors,
rails and Industrials near the
close. Transfers tapered to
around 600,000 shares.

Polio CausesDcatfi
PLAINVIEW, Aug. 15 (fr

Mickey Vineyard; 11, son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Finkey Vineyard, Am-aril- Io

died here today of polio.
It was the first death among 20
cases receiving treatment at the
West Texas Polio Clinic here.

Dallas FinancierDies
DALLAS, Aug. 13 OP) CoL

W. L. Carwlle, Dallas financier
who was prominent in Texas po
litical campaignsduring the time
of GovernorsHogg, Culberson and
Lanbam, died in an Austin hos-
pital last night He was 82 years
old.

Mrs. Jack Odle
Dies In Child Birth

Word has beenreceived here of
the death of Mrs. JacK Odle, a
former resident, who passedaway
at an Amarillo hospital at 10 a. m
Monday shortly after the birth of
a son.

- Odle, a former Texas Christian
universityfootball star, worked at
the Big Spring Bombardier school
for a time some three years' ago
and helped JohnDibrell coach the
Big Spring high school football
team at one time.

. He was dischargedfrom the US
Navy last November and since
has been with the American.Air-
lines in Amarillo.

Mrs. Odle will be buried in Fort
Worth.

Appeals For Food .

Trailers Raised
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 U&

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, in a
message to President Truman's
famine emergency committee, ap-

pealed today feff continued large-sca-le

production and conservation
of food to fight the curse of
world famine."

Tamils

i
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,"Mly Boy" SUITS

ft lays 6 t 16

Fomous with boys for many years.
Finer all wool tweeds and cash-

mere weaves. Styles with grown-.u- p

sophistication. 6 to 16.

M4

Lovely quality run - resistant
rayon.with all elastic waist,
snug-fittin- g elastic leg cuffs.
Tearoseonly. Sizes 1 up to 14.

Others ..

v9H

39--
--59

Wawen's Raywi Panties

Brief. or leg-bon- stylw with all
tastte waist. Small, medium,

large andextra large. White or
tearose..

98

Gay Hill Improves
School Building

Doors of. the' school at Gay Hill
'are ready;,to open after comple
tion oi worK on tne interior o: vine
building. Approximately $200
was spent on the Job,
which was authorized by the
school trusteesof that district. ..

Most of the other rural schools
in the county are ready for the
new school year. Repairs are to
be made shortly to, the gym-
nasium,roof at Lomax. which was
damagedby a heavy hall in that
area last May.

Work on the Knott school build
ing is being held up pending the
arrival of brick. Foundation for
the.$90,000 structurewas complet-
ed several weeksago.

Students at Elbow will ride in
style this year.

A- - new school bus was pur-
chased from a local motor con-

cern Wednesday and will be put
in operation in September.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
John T. Evans, Lubbock, is

making satisfactory improvement
after undergoing surgery at the
Big Spring Hospital He Is the
son of Mrs. Ralph Towler, form-
erly of Big Spring.

"SIniIm! Grid" Suits

75

for. Oldir Boys

Finer all wool cashmeres

end tweeds for the big

fellows In high school.and

college." Perfectly tailored

for the ultimate In good

appearance.Sizes 32 to
"

!

38, .

Studentsizes
'32to 3.8

$OO50

Young Men's
CASUAL COATS

$990 io $1776

aiaaiaaiaaiaaifTp'S

lirts' Fim Rayti Pmilts

Here'n There
Marjorie Locke has returned

from, a month's visit with relatives
in Springfield, Hi. Things ,are as
green there as they are parched
here, she reports. While In
Springfield she clipped a story
about a city ordinance against
"wolves" ogling. On the books for
many years, the law makes it a
fine from $3 to' $100 for .males to
"address offensive remarks to,
make ogles or winks or attempts
to make acquaintanceof or force
company upon any female per-
son." Women are not subject to
provisions of the old lawv

Mary Watson'Jones is spending
two weeks in San Dlega and other
points in California. She made the
trip from here by air.

Chester O'Brien starts a week's
vacation tonight and will prob-'abl- y

visit Ablleno during his. re-

cess' from work. He also Intends
to go fishing.

CongressmenDue
TOKYO, Aug. 15 () Six

members of the United States
House Military Affairs Committee
are expected here about Aug. 23
for a seven-da-y round of confer-
ences with chiefs of various sec--

luons at uenerai AiacArtnurs
(headquarters.

Anthena.Famous

SCHOOL

SHOES
for Gith ne! Beys

ClZitSSiiiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS ""

fit.i.'
Irown and White

SADDLE OXFORDS

The favorite style for school

Jjirls of all ages. Fine quality
in rich brown and

snowy white.

2 98- 4.98

lays' Dressy Ilaxer

ANKLETS

Bold blazer stripes
socks with anklet tops
In the most popular
colors and fashion..

Mtn's Esquire socks, banner
wraps, heathers in rayon; Offer
fancy, solids. sjgy

I Pairs far $1.10

Big Spring,
Texas

35

fvpMp
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Third Y Swim Class

May StartMonday
A third swimming class for

youngsters is contemplated for
next week, according to Arab
Phillips, YMCA athletic director.

If there is sufficient demand,
the dais will start Monday at the
municipal swimming pool. Par
ents should call Aran Phillips at
1102 if they wish to enter their
children.

Instructor will be Jackie Lewis,
an experienced swimming teach-
er. Miss Lewis was a studentin-
structor at SCW, taught swim-
ming for three summers at the
Salesmanshipcamp in Dallas and
for two yearshas been the sum-
mer swimming instructor at Ala-
bama college, Montevello, Ala.

completed

contemplated,

above,

solar
Wil-

son

IICIII PEP..
yosagagalaX

pleasures

obtaining
fsra&Ls

,WHav.ABigStockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There many items stock. ship-
mentsarereceived everyday.See
You

The Time To Away Some Tlicse Wool
ARMY BLANKETS-Kha-ki color . .$5.88
NAVY BLANKETS-Gr-ey color . . .$5.88

Good Light Weight Work Trouscr, Grey
NAVY TROUSERS-On-ly $1.95

Plastic. Pre-Focus-ed

FLASHLIGHTS-Wi- th batteries .,.$1.35
HuBtin'? You'll Need One

CORDUROY CAPS-R-ed Plaid . . . .$1.25
Also Have' the Better Kind

SLEEPING $14.95to $32.50
With Poles

NEW TENTS $22.30up
Strongly Made. Lfoht Weight. FIywood

ARMY LOCKERS $4.95
BUY

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Telephone168

SMART SWEATERS
fer Schoel Girls

Jon Irwell and other well
known brands for growing
girls and older girls too.
About a dozen colors and
shade to choose from. Slip-
overs, cardigans and

. $2.98
te 17.30

GIRLS' SKIRTS

, far School Wear
Smart plaids and solid col-

ors. Gored or pleated styles.
Beit Fall fabrics.

$2.98
Others to S7.9S

JUNIOR SLIPS

Beoutlful French' in
tailored or lace trim styles.
Tearoseor white. Adjustable
straps. Sizes to 15.

$ I 9S

Ust Our, Popular

- Away
' On Girls' Fall

COATS
Newest fashions grow-

ing girls In best all wool

fleeces, flannels, wor-

steds, gabardines
mixtures. A variety of
good styles and colors.

SIcm 4 io 14 $9.90

OMar Girls'

FALL SUITS

Some general styling and
effects as Mother's
In the best wool fabrics

Fall wear. Sizes 10
to

$15.40
Others io 144.00

A class being taught by Pal
McCormickr will be
Friday at the pool. Like 'the oa

it was organized ta.
reach children mined in th
YMCA class, which taught those
nine and SoSme15 youngs-
ters are enrolled.

Tho largest spectograph
in the world is at the Mount

Observatory in California.

BET
If IBsBIb Bo yes want t

feel
Why feel old at 40, 60 or store?Ea-J-oy

youthful agaia. If
addedyears haveslewed dowayear
vim and vitality, just eo te year.
druggist and askforCasellatahkes.
Many are ressarkaMa
cacultawith this amning

are new In this New
most thesebargaas.

can savemoney.
Now Is Lay Of All
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Stories NumerousAs To

Cause Of Sugar Shortage
Mr JOHN H. MURPHY

v SUGAR LAND, (Sp)
Wlut about the sugar shortage?
Over the counter! of ration-wear-y

grocers,-- in cafes where you fre-
quently drink your coffee without
ugar and te the dining rooms of

homes all over America, it's a
tteely question.

- Somefolks .say there'splenty of
agar, but the government is

throwing it away or and -- this is
the best of all some say that
the refineries have warehouses
tared full of sugar, waiting sa

the wags or the prices to go
sy hlghV

In the plainest, most careful ey

know how to use, the
ugarrefiners say it Isn't so.
Sugar is a world commodity,

seeded in greater supplies now
than ever before to help build up
tarring peoples all over a war-ts-n

'world. To handle theworld's
total supply in an equitable man-se-r

the" major nations of the
world with the exception of a
few South and Central American
countries formed a single pool
from which allocations are made
to each member nation.

The Imperial refinery at Sugar
Land alone has supplied 26,099,-90-0

pounds of sugar to the United
Nations rehabilitation relief ad-

ministration.
The presentshortage Is caused

by a great many factors too nu-

merous and too complex to list

'faZkMA
DELICIOUS
- ntOZEN
DESSEMTSj

FLOOR SANDERS

For Best

TBOSF PAINT STORE

Pit. 56 311 Runnels
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It's
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CORN
FLAKES

Crltp, foldcn-toaatr- d

flakes ... always to Ifihfctcaasc tbcjr'rt so
popmUrl

RAISIN
BRAN

Crisp flake and honey.
comb-coate- tender
raisins, theaasxpack,
age. A doabtetreat.

--pi

here,,but mainly it Is a result ef
three things:

1. An extreme shortage of the
world sugar supply. This is due
directly to war damagein the im-

portant cane-produci- ng areas of
the Philippines, Netherlands East
Indies and otherPacific areasand
to the devastatedbeet sugar pro-
duction areas of continental
Europe.

The chief sources of America's
supply namely the Caribbean,
Hawaiian and United States cane
and beet crops were relatively
unaffected by the war, but are,
being used to assistin the relief,
of the famine-ridde-n areas of the;
world, This means asizeable re--

duction in the amount of sugar
available for United States do-
mestic consumption. (In 1941 the
average amount of sugar used by
Americans was 103 pounds per
person).

2. The dislocation of supplies
inside the United States. .

Texas is one of four areasdesig-
nated by the department of agri-

culture as sugar deficit areas.The
government has attempted to cre-
ate a balance of supply and de-

mand In the United States. How-
ever, this balance is extremely dif-

ficult to work out and admittedly,
through no one's fault, especially,
there has been a failure to equit-
ably distribute the nation's sugar
supplies.

the present time there is a
surplus of sugar in certain beet-produci- ng

areas of the West coast.
while the Atlantic seaboard and
the Gulf coast are unable-- to take
care of their demand. Steps are
now being taken by refiners and
government to ship additional
sugar from the surplus areas into
the the deficit states. Thus Texas
housewivesmay expect better sun-pli- es

in the near future.
3. Panicbuying byholders of ra-

tion evidence.
Stamp No. 9 was validated Mar,

11, good until Oct 31, but it ap-

pears that nearly all of the No. 9
stamps have long since been cash-
ed. Stamp No. 49, good from May
1 to Aug. 31, has nearly disap--

--caws irs
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HUSHES
Jttsanliiil

EmW jVJM"!
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At

So crisp, they Soap!
Cracklcl Pop! in milk.
America's No. 1 rc

I

Bran
Flakes

Tempting wheat flake
with 40 of the health-
ful braa retained. SweU
tasting swell far yoa.

IICE

And here's XeSoss'sVarietr ... 6 delicious

Spring
TV

2eKwhole
smWHUT

Trader, crunch? wheat
Sake extra rich la ral.

Bi andD.
Tfca Ihsnihim Careal'1

hearty, nntrlttoat
whole-whe- at biaceiei In
cTcry toasted
the MCBeua KeSogg way.
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SUGAR WAREHOUSE, 1946 In ordinary tines this warehouseof
the Imperial sugar refinery at SugarLand was packed with 00

pounds of refined suffer. Thursday it was completely
bare, but offered full denial of rumors that the refinery has been
"hoardinr sugar for a price rise." The warehouseIs eaeof three
at the refinery, two of which are empty and havebeen for months,
while the third housespaperbars, corn syrup stocks and some
50,800 pounds of refinedsugar a very jmall amount terms of
sujrar demands.

pearcd. Stamp No. 10, validated
July 1 and 'until Oct 31, is
being spentin a flood. Holders of
industrial .sugar evidence are ask-
ing for their entire third quarter
allowance in "July. Refiners re-
ceive their allotment of raw sug-
ars in shipments .spacedoyer the
entire ration period and cannot
take care of the sudden demand
for aU sugar at once.

The critical shortage, is due to

DrunkennessHeads
List Of

, i

Drunkenness again headed the
list of offenses causing arrest by
Big Spring police during the
month of July, according to the
regular report submitted --by Chief
A. G. Mitchell.

Fines ranging $15 to $100
were assessedin 103 drunkenness

while, one was turned., over
to the Texas Highway patrol and
13 were released.

Seventeen were arrested dur-

ing the month, for --unlawful train
riding and seven for gaming. Oth-
er casesranged from assaultwith
attempted murder to burglary and
investigation.

The police department radio
made 1208 calls to local units in
July, and at the same time re
ceived 279-cal-ls from other sta-
tions and transmitted 05 messages
to other stations.

Sixty-on- e traffic tickets were
issued, with 25 paying 'fines, 16
excusedand 20 pending.

Founded University
TUCSON, Ariz. The Univer

sity of Arizona had an eyebrow-raisin- g

beginning. It was estab-
lished in 1890 on ground donated
by the town's leading 'gamblers.

Week in

RICE

Arrests

CELEBRATE BY STOCKING--

UP ON AMERICAS

FAVORITE CEREALS.

"KeUoSg Week," your grocer tie
featuring9 very reasonswhy more Kellogg's
eereakaresold than any otherkind. .

YouTl find com cereak, wheat cereals, rice
cereals. flaked. shredded.Some

"popped. A form and flavor to tmfeverjr taste!

Every lest one'smadefrom thewhole grain or
restoredwith valuableprotectivenutrients.And
look at the assortmentyou haveto choosefrom!

sableYitatnina

IS

package

good

from

cases,

good

Some Some

",

alibIai

"HeI
Made from the notritJoo-packe-d

vital outer layeri
of finest wheat. Famous
"regulating" cereal.

I SMIEilEll KRUHBLESJ

Criep nutrition (hredi
madefrom whole wheat.
DrfKiau with freshIreir
nod milk.

ET ACOVAfNTED WITH

Mms&
cerenK10 Rrnerouspackagesin onehahdycarton; THE GREATEST NAME IN CEREALS

".

last until mid-194- 7. By that time
the combined production of the
Cuban and Puerto Rican cane
crops and the United States beet
crop are expected to reach such
proportions as to meet the critical
needs of the nation, with '1948
bringing a full, normal supply.
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.:, $1.49
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1.64J

Meat

Peanut

MILK
r tl4

BUTTER

6Q

Braising

To braise the first step is
to brown it in an open panon the
top of the range." A heavy frying-pa- n

or any pan which has a tight
cover may be used. Once the
meat Is browned, the rest of theJ

cooking may be doneeither in the
oven or on the top of the range.
In either case, low temperature
should be maintained, and the
meat allowed to cook slowly in a

pan.

Old recluses in Australia
known as "hatters."

First in
favor
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meat

covered

WhiteRosePotatoes- 5
Turnip Greens?& 2 - 15
FreshCucumbers
BartlettPears
SeedlessGrapesri&s:

&$A0ckt.

RoyalAnne Cherriess,'

Blackberries, -- S;2

Buttertsxng-.--r m - m M

Mrs.Wright'sBread
cHimi Affwty Coffee.

Edwarck Coffee
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Sweet
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Steak
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RANCHO SOUP
Chicken, 10 ox. Can 17c
Mushroom,10-OZ- . Can IC MiIford,Augreen ;1Jr l.li. in . in ju. svan -

Yvgvrauic, iyiy. viun iww

CHERRIES
SWEETHEART ... ifcp : 7c

PEANUT CRUNCH :

PeanutButter

Fresk
Crisp, lb.

Kellogg

Variety

Low Cost
VITAMINS

CABBAGE

.

American.. lb.

Cottage .... lb.

Longhorn .... lb.

Loin
T-Bo-ne, jb.

37c

25c

California
Sunkist, lb.

CHEESE

Kraft 61c
27c
55c

i:

- v-- -

ASPARAGUS
t

. . . .

-- f
'"-- I

West Bay:RedV I
Sour Pitted1 ,.
No. 2 Can ,-

-. : ij
', ' i

Sun Pak In, ' !

Heavy Syrup
No. 2& Can . I

CL0R0X . . V. fc &tle 19c

SILVER . . . .Large Pkg. 5ZC

ORANGES

12c

Thompson Seedless

Grapes Lb.

5c ROASTING EARS

CenterCut .... lb. 59c

End Cut ..... lb. 51c

PICNIC HAMS

STEAK

13c

57c chuck, ib. 35c
Arm, lb. 41C

18c No.

Extra
Can

Standard13c SUGAR
Pure

10 lb.-Ba-
g

Cane
78c

Tuna Fish Can
Gold

f 38c
Ford's

NO TOWEL SOAP . . . 23c

Black Knight (In Light Syrup) 9A A
No. 2 Can

t

43
43c
59c

Red

Extra Fahey

PORKCHOPS

ROAST

SPINACH TOMATOES

Ear

i

Eat

lb.

lb.

APRICOTS
JELLY

Bama 69c
tiwanwfflim
Pineapple . . . S2
Strawberries. pkg. 67c

Boysenberries .mELi

Loganberries . ..Pkg.

HrJ T

Delicious

BEEF

15

JJjLBlBBR

c

Fresh Sweet

Corn,

Cooked Ready to

Half or Whole,

Sliced;

Strawberry
Brown, 16 pz. Jar

37c

.m

63c

63c

BACON
Pound 59c

Dry
Salt, lb. .

SLICED

55c
69c

FAT BACKS

39c
WEINERSlb. 39c I Pork lb. 49c

Campbell's Can

TOMATO SOUP .....9c

OUt

Lb.

1S.lt

. Val Vita
Tall'Can

75c
For

For :.:- -

'Mug, 15, ! . 6

2

3

PICKLES

(In
No. 21 Can

SARDINES SALAD DRESSING
C

BUTTER
McCotmlck 10c

LUX

mtnlf1n&&W&M!iIMEE&

APPLES
Golden Delicious

Extra Fancy

m

Bargain

12

Wptfng 'fPexu)'HwriRTTSsw.,

Sea

Hunt's Heavy Syrup)

20c

t

No,

SPINACH
Nice and Fresh
Pound

6c NEW POTATOES

Ragsdale, Jar .21c
Mrs. Ragsdale,16 Jar . . .37c

lb.

lb.

DiB

22 oz. Jar

8 oz. ...
oz.

'"Y-l

Sir-.- c

or HEINZ SOUP

Bars

BTg

No. Is
Lb.

SHUT'S

Solids,

Furr's
Qtrs.

Can

csTn
rum

G0c

Size

ShaveCream

50c Size

-

60c

Size

American

Mrs.

.

G R E E

-- rrrKV

7c &.

ALKA-SELTZ- ER

BARBAS0L

SPECIAL LOTION

DEODORANT

CAMPHO-PHENIQU-E

DRENE SHAMPOO

BEAUTY LOTION

30c

Size

1

75c

Size

''

50c
Sizo

25c
Size

27c

39c

69c
69c

,Sa."r. MARVENE

LIFEBUOY TOMATO

Mc

11c

Kellogg

Flikes lie

N
BEANS

bu.

JERGEN'S

39c DRYAD

0. J's

llor.Pks

Corn

5C 16c

49c
39c

24c

49c

59c

m

m v

si

C

J
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Report 'Exqggtrattd'
BERLIN. Aug.. 15 () Lewis

L. TPrnr, US weath-

er "fanrcau meteorologist here,who
had been,arrested by the Army's
Criminal Investigation Division
assertedtoday that the CID had
"outrageously exaggerated" its
accounts of black market dealings
allegedly made by him and four
ether members of his family.

Baths Costs Dough
BOSTON A thief who be-Bev-es

in making hay while the
sun shines took $35 from- - Frieda
Schuester'shome while .she was
sun-bathi- ng in. her backyard.

ot
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corn,
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JT DOESN'T TAKE PERFECT

TO TURN OUT RELISHES

you
nrodlev. trv relishes.

a of don't

and sure-fir- e

cessful. Many home garden
suitable: pep-ner-s.

cabbage,
carrots, beets, onions.

needn't perfect
seconds, and the

picked over leavings of
do If you the

to and peel.
other
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best would suchfine
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variety available
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pickling! pickling matter here;
They floaters, flabblness, shrivelling,

vege-

tables tomatoes,
celery, cucumbers,

speci-

mens cither;
vic-

tory garden
trim,-sni-

bugaboos bother kinds

Big been
prices.

stare always
than

skimp neither
always

have
save!

vo

3.06

SPORT

BUN WARMER
Polished aluminum with
tight fitting cover.

2.59

w
MILK FAILS

14 quart capacity. Get year
supply now.

A-

are
sue

are

on

darkening and scum can't hap
pen.

0w!

Basically, relishes are a me
ley of vegetables, cleaned, trim
med, chopped and ground;
drained to free cells of excess
moisture: cooked. oocn-kettl- e

fashion, In a.spiced vinegar solu
tion; then poured immediately
Into sterilized jars -- and sealed.
Here' a starter:

India Relish
Wash and remove stem endsfrom:
1 peck (13V4 lbs.) green tomatoes.

'Skin: .
3 medium onions..
Wash and remove tops from, then
chop:

Vi cups (1 small stalk) coarsely
chopped celery.

Clean and remove seedsand cores
from:
4 sweet red peppers.
Put all vegetables through medi-
um grind of food- - chopper. Drain
off excess liquid.
Combine and heat to boiling:

Cera Relish
134 cups sugar
1 cup light corn syrup
Vi cup light molasses
3V4 cups distilled white vinegar
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon ground cloves
1 teaspoon ground allspice
1 teaspoon turmeric
i teaspooncayenne pepper

1 tablespoon celery seed
W cup salt

Cook vegetables in spiced vine--

nlntlnn. holllntf eently. cov
ered, for 10 'minutes, stirring .oc
casionally. Quickly pack one net
sterilized jar at a time. Fill to
.i fneh from too. Be sure vine
gar solution covers'the vegetables.
Seal each jar .at once. Yjeia:
pints.
Boll for 3 minutes, then dip in
cold water:
10 to 12 cars (24 qls.) cut corn.
Cut from cob and measure.
Combine and boll gently for 20
minutes:
1 cup (2 medium) chopped green

peppers
1 cup 2 medium), chopped sweet

red peppers
IVi cups (4 medium) chopped

onions
1 cup VA medium stalk) chopped

celery
1J4 cups sugar
2 tablespoons prepared yellow

mustard
lYu tablespoons mustard seed
1 tablespoon salt
1 tablespoon celery seed ,

1 qt. distilled white vinegar
cup water

Vi teaspoonturmeric.
Park while boilim? into steri

lized jars. Be sure vinegar solu-

tion covers all vegetables. Fill
Jars to not more than 1 inch from
top. Seal as directed for boiling

Port Toastiesarenow Port'sCORN TOASTIf S.

But it's mora thanjust a newname!We've
found a way to make corn flakes better
thanever... to makethem (Tender-Cris- p.

Justtry a bowlful! They've got a temptins;
new texture... a tendercriapnee anda
delicatenew flavor to temptthewhole
family. That'show they taste fresh
from the toastingovens.And that's the
way you get them fresh! ".

v

Outof wartime packagingexperience cornea .

theFreshProtectorpackage exclusively .

Post'sI Now for the fksttime
thecom flakes you pour in thebowl
tasteso fresh andcrisp.you'd think they'djust
poppedout of the toastingovens!We have'
madeCORN TOASTIES betterand we
have found a way to protectthem
better. Every crinkle of new goodneat
is there! Here's whole-grai- n nourish-

ment'to startyour d&yjightl-Ai- k

your grocerfor Port'sCORN TOASTIES!

County Library

To AbandonShift

For Old Hours
. The Howard County FreeLibra-
ry will shortly abandon its "split
shift" and return to its regular
eight-ho- ur operating schedule,
Airs. Inez Ragsdaleannouncedthis
month. '

For the pastten days, the facil-
ity has beenfunctioning from 0
to-1-2 a. m., reopening at 5 p. m.-an- d

closing at 9 p. m. The'change
was made due to the afternoon
heat.

However, the hour shift has not
proved popular with some sub-
scribers and the regular 0 a. m.
to 5 p. m. shift will be readopted,
Mrs. Ragsdalesaid".

Circulation at the library fell
off last week but the lull in busi-
ness was probably due to the. in-

terest in the rodeo. At any rate,
businessshowed a sharp upsurge
this week. A total of 246 books
were checked out during the first
two days of the week.

m

Mrs. Elsie Willis recently do-

nated three new volumes to the
library, all of 'which have beeir
added to the shelves.

Thft donations are "Mv Three
Years With Elsenhower," by Capt.
Harry C. Butcher; Sinclair Lewis
"Cass Timberlane," and "Saints
and Strangers" by George F. Wil-liso- n.

More than 300 books will short-
ly be given to the negro school,
where they will be made available
to the students.

FSA Supervisors

To Convene Here
Supervisors from four West

Texas Farm Security Administra-
tion districts will gather here for
a himlnesft conference for four
days beginningMonday, Sept 26.

Among the visitors expected xo

attend and appear on the pro--
eram are C. T. Watson, state
FSA director and former manager
of the Big Spring Chamber oi
Commerce,and E. Lee Osburn of
Dallas, regional FSA director

County supervisors of DIstrlts
11, 12, 13 and 14 will be invited
to sit in on the four-da-y conclave,
which will be conducted at the
Settles hotel. ' .

District officers from San An-gel-o,

Haskell, Amarlllo and Lub-

bock can also be expected to at-

tend.
Representing the home office

will be E. A. Miller, Howard coun-
ty supervisor, Mary Watson Jones
and Frances Tucker.

water bath method. Submerge in
a boil in tf water bath. Process for
15 minutes. Yield 7W pints.
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California No Better

Lemons H1
BeU

PEPPER.. 25c

White lb.

CELERY ... I2fe

2

. .

.

Milford Green, Can

Sweet

CORN

Bitty Bits Whole Kernel 12 oz.

. ... . .
Fa-poo-se Brand

CHERRIES

Hgy BstfCssi

lbs.

...
California

Cucumbers

Lb. 12k

All

ASPARAGUS 43c
No. Can

13c

CORN 15c

53c
Orogold Qk

GRAPE JUICE 37s

BUTTER

AVTvVwHeisisisisH

V--8

2 lb. Bag

DOG MEAL 26c
Brer Babbit Gal, Size

SYRUP
.---

..

. . 45c
Scott Vegetable

SOUP . . ,

.

Bottle

Gaines .....

Formula 13 .oz.

INFANT ... 18c
Skinner Macaroni or Box

SPAGHETTI ..... 8c

Extra Nice

iMl

lb.
r.'

Lettuce .... 10c

POTATOES 5c

IMlfftl

Kellogg

nt..H.

PEP lie
PWwl

HWrl IraMI MTMC

W Rice
WWV SaulfirsalklPmi!

IMfetmor California

RIPE OLIVES ... 31c

Rose Dale S.tuffed.

OLIVES . .

VEGETABLE 35c

No. Can

.16c

FOOD

lb--

lb

It's

L9W rif

Krumbrcs

Kriswes

oz.

.

2

.

-

"

X

AT OUR

ALL AMERICA
ENRICHED

FLOUR

5 lbs;

39c

... 2

W .

Extra Nice

Nice

CaUf. White

ml$

Week

lb.

Lge. 1b

Cured Whole.... or

Extra

Gal

H).

lb.

MRKHia
KOUR

10

25 1.64

Dressed Fryers
-- sliced lb.

1.10

HAM lb. lb. 59c

BEEF RIBS lb. 30c

PORK lb. 47c

Fruits and
Vegetables

from. . .

j Hy

......7&

GREEN CELERY . .9c

Sto.iciWtol.4c

13c

12c

.

JUICES .

DiSPiAYSOF

GOLDMIDA- L-

. .

U

vmw

lbs.....69c

lbs.....

BOLOGNA 39c

PIMIENTO CHEESE lbs.

SHORT

SAUSAGE

Piggly Wiggly

BSsssHflssrT' "''-rJsi- BH

ihissisisisisisisisisH

YELLOW SQUASH

Nice Green

.'. 15c. ... .

Level Brand -
. .

No. 2 Can

.

All Gold Jar.... 14c
Nelson's No. 2 Caa... 13c
jronarch No. 2 Caa

GREEN BEANS . . .

Curtis 45 oz. Can

TOMATO . . .

Mcllhancy's

1 oz.

55c

46 oz.

Black-Eye-d, & R).

PEAS

PEAS 12c
lb.

DICED BEETS

GREEN BEANS

25c

JUICE 23c

Libby-- Can

DEVILED HAM ... 15;
Caa

OYSTERS ......59c
Banquet Brand Boned 6 oz.

TURKEY 63c
Houston Club 12 oz. Bottle

GINGER ALE 12c
Morton's

SALT.

VbHbsHHbHR

69c

22 oz. Box

. 9c
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Twelve Months Bring Vast Change
In Defeated

JTOKYO. Aug. 15. Here I

picture of Japan one year after
surrender.

Japan is still ruled by military
authority. It Is. however, of a
iier' own defunct militarism. -

.Troops of the allied powers are
everywhere in the Japanese isl-

ands. It is largely an American
occupationbut "there are many sol-

diers of the United Kingdom and
some from China.

The relationship between the.
occupation forces and the Japa-

nese is about as friendly as could
be imagined so soon ofter the war.
Therehas been no need for a pol-

icy which is tough or bristling
wjth rifles or bayonets.

Japan still pays respect to a
symbol of the right and power to
rule. But the symbol no longer is
the emperor. Now it is General
Douglas MacArthur. His author-
ity is unquestioned The figure
of Emperor Hirohlto has been
"dwarfed by the statureof the mil-

itary chieftain.
MacArthur's attitude, toward

the Japaneseis that of father to-

ward child. His guiding hand is
firm.

Irs Will Applied
Classic examples of MacArth-ur'- s

iron will in the direction of
Japanesethru- - democratic chan-

nels arehis orders giving the ordi-

nary Japanesefreedom of expres-
sion, breaking up the Industrial
xaibatsu, banning state Shlntolsm,
barring known militarists and--
ationalists from public office,

' and discouraging public demon--

rations of an extremist nature.fHis efforts to provide Japan
with sufficient food and his sup-

port of ,the emperor system have
won him many friends among the
Japanese.

Japanis a cuntry struggling to
regain its national character.

"Xacking in sufficient Intelligent
leaders, its internal politics Is
marked Dy bungling, -- inertia and

"works.
Japan is a laxi still battered

and broken. Its bie cities bear
the pockmarks of devastating air'
"raids. There arevastrubble news
in' theheartof every big population
center.

Much repairwork is"being done
but it will be many years before
the scars of war can be erased.

Japanis a nation of more than
70,000,000 people who ,are won--

pots from
YJ 'IstaaH variety oi

fabric with essKsStw Statu. tb
Oaldipotre-iDcrfe-r.

Han 7Pdy for hots
use ondo--'
thing, bate, t lovtt.

i MAW' rust. Always 4maa4
rape.

w THE

MUFTI
MANY-US- E

SPOT REMOVER

TOP, PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad
Saturday

Ceaeby Satvrdty Keea

Lea Billingslcy
Pkese23S Lames! Texas

WANT Tjnrh
BUE T

3fcW

NO EXTRA RINSE

NO EXTRA WORK

For the whitest
washings. r . It's
Quifck...Its
Easy . . . It's the
modem way. Just
a few dropsin the
last rinse make
such a difference!

Formubmgptidtunrkt . . ,
MK. STEWARTS BLUMS,

DpC TM, MMnapIU 3, Mian.

Japan;Mac Popular
dcrlng how they are going to get
enough to eat

Ecoaomy Shattered
IVhat will next winter bring?

Japan cannot grow enough rice
to feed her people plentifully, for
instance. There must be imports
or more starvation.

Japan'seconomyhas been shat-
tered, Her ability to produce was
blasted by the war and has re
covered only slightly. Nipponese
industry still is beset with lack, of
raw materials and the difficulty
of 'repair, the Inability to find

Lack Of SurveysBogs
On-The-J- ob Training

(This is the second of two art
icles on GI ob training,
seemingly bottlenecked locally.
Ed).

By WACIL McNAIK
Basedon reports of local firms,

the chief bottleneck in the veterr
ans training program
is In the "surveys. If a represent
ative has beenin Big Spring xor
the purpose of making such sur--

JesterAf Rodeo;

RaineyStumps

In SellersLand
By The AssociatedPress

Beauford H. Jester took time
out from political campaigning
last night to attend a Waco ro-

deo, 'while his opponent in the
"gubernatorial run-of- f, Homer P.
Rainey, beganhis Northeast Texas
drive to seek support among
backers of Atty. Gen. Graver Set
lers, defeated candidate in the
first primary.

While the two stars of the run-

off battle were in the field, former
Gov. James V. Allred, in a radio
broadcast from Austin in support
of Rainey, said the campaign Is a
race of the "little 'uns versus the
big 'uns."

"The big 'unshave got the mon
ey, but us little 'uns have got the
votes," Allred said. "It's up to
us to use those votes."

- Rainey said at Paris lastnight
that "the, good people of Texas
will not permit Homer P. Rainey
to be crucified on a crass of
slander."

At Waco, Jester,after speaking
at Comanche and Gatesvllle dur
ing the day, climaxed a busy V--J
day of campaigning by riding a
white horse down Waco's main
street
' Astride a Corslcana horse
named Smoky, he led a parade
composedof two bands, scores of
rodeo cowboys, a Jestercampaign
jeep, 14 automobiles from his
home town of Corslcana, and a
chuck wagon drawn by .midget
mules.

Later he appearedbriefly at the
Bear Club rodeo and invited the
audience to attend the Corslcana
rodeo next month.

MOTHER SPANKS
DAUGHTER; JUDGE
THREATENS BOTH

DALLAS) Aug. 15 (In-
justice of the) Peace Bill Rich-bur- g

took no'actlon. when a 29-ye- ar

old Dallas woman asked
him to place her 48-ye- ar old
mother under a peace bond.

The daughter said her mother
spanked her for going out
nights.

Richburg told the motherand
daughter that he would put both
of them under bond "if I hear
of either of you creating a dis-

turbance again."

Roy Davis To Judge
Montana Hone Show

Roy C. Davis, widely known
West Texas Palominobreederand
horse fancier, leaves by Continen
tal Air Lines Friday morning to
judge an show at
Livingston, Montana, Aug. 19.

This will be the first time that
Davis, who has served for several
years as a show judge, has judged
the Livingston competition.

He was in Abilene during the
past week to help lay plans for
"the Palomino show in connection
with the West Texas Fair at Abi-
lene. Dates were set for Sept30,
Oct 1-- 2. Gelding sire and color
divisions were added to the halt
er class, boosting the number to
19 classes. There will be 18 dl--

I visions in the performance classes.

! OIXCX aORgaH.'MYWOCTti WHY PflWYOU BW FROM j THEY PIAH MEALS FOR YOU'

' SsJbbLw sL GROCEET potatorin. shrImm

Planning dinner? Do you need assistance? Why not
visit theALLEN .GROCERY? Buy yourgrocerieswith-
out the usualfrills and expensivetrimmings. We have
eliminated all unnecessaryexpense,and we pass the
savings on to you.

ready capital, and the problems of
a laboring classwith a newly-foun-d

voice.
Japan is in an uncertain, infla-

tionary state as far as money is
concerned. Pricesare still rising.

The Japanese are scrambling
onto the bandwagonof democracy
without having, in the great ma-

jority of cases, even an elemen-
tary conception of what it means.

The Japanese are once again
imitating the westernpeoples a
game they loved to play before
the militarists '.frowned on all
things western.

veys during the pastthreemonths,
it could not be confirmed this
week.

One, local business, owned and
managed bya veteran, has aban
doned the idea of setting up a--

training program, although the
owner believes his businesswould
offer an excellent opportunity for
a vet to learn a desirable vocation.
"I haven't been out of the serv-
ice long myself," the manager
said, "And when I couldn't even,
get some information 1 requested-i-n

a letter, I gave it up as just
more of the same old red tape."
There has been'no semblance of
consistency in the manner ap-

plications or Inquiries have 'been
handled. Somefirms have receiv-
ed promptacknowledgments,while
others have gone, over a period of f
weeks, and even months, without
any communication.

The acknowledgments tell a
repetitiousstory, however. All. of
them advise the respective appli-
cants that surveys will be made,
but repeated failure through with
the actual operation' has produced
growing impatience among both
employers and veterans.

There are several business es-

tablishments in Big Spring who
have training programs
approved and in operation, but
based on the information received,
from the 12 contacted, they ap-

parentlywere set up before sum-
mer.

The training k not
to be confused with apprentice
training, a program exclusively,
for training men In skilled trades,
usually involving organized labor
apprentices. It appears to be
handled by more expeditious .met-
hods than the training.

Apparently nothing can be doneJ

locally to speed up the surveys.
The Big- - Spring USES office re-
ported that It is authorized only
to send a letter instructing a pros-
pective applicant where to send
the applications. However, in the
event that ob training
program is approved, and'an em-
ployer needs more veteranwork-
ers, the office assists in locating
qualified personnel.

Similarly, the local veterans ad-

ministration contact office assists
veterans in obtaining certificates
of eligibility to take ob

training, but has no actual,part in
settingup the, programs.

Meanwhile, the state office- - for
training .may have

some pigeon holes bulging with
unprocessedapplications.

CITY COUNCILMEN
FLAGGED DOWN

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 15 (fl)v
A visiting 'high, school civics
class askedcity councilmen the
identity of the five flags which
have been hanging in the coun-
cil chamber for 'years.

The American, California'
state, Mexican andSpanishflags
were easy but the fifth, a whfta.
banner, turned the.counoilmen's
faces red. They didn't know and'
appealed to a local historian
who advised that it was a rep-
lica of one carried by Explorer
Cabrlllo on his 1542 trip to this
territory.

ROOSTER NOISE
ANNOYS SLEEPERS

NEWBURGH, N. Y., Aug. 15
OB --The city council; has in-

structed Corporation Counsel
Daniel Becker to search 'the
statutes for a law against roost-
ers' crowing and noisy wedding
motorcades.If he can't find one,
he is to draw up an ordinance
outlawing same because resi-
dentshave complained of 'being,
awakened.

But the. question is: Who will
tell the roosters?

Vttcran Lawyer Dies
In Dallas Offices

DALLAS. Aug. 15 UP) Joseph
William Akin, 77, Texas attorney
for fifty-thr- ee years, died in his
law offices here yesterday.

He began his law practice at
Graham and later rose to be coun-
ty judge and judge of the 30th
Judicial District He moved to Dal-
las six years ago from Wichita
Falls.

Funeral services will be held
here tomorrow afternoon. Burial
will be at Wichita Falls.

CIO Union Certified
Collective Bargainers

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 ()
The "United Furniture Workers of
America Union, CIO, has been
certified as the collective bar--,

gaining agent Tor maintenance and
production employeesof the, de

Manufacturing Com-
pany, Paris, Tex., The National
Labor Relations Board announced;
today.

Employees voted in a NLRB
election, July 26, with 76 voting
for the CIO union, two voting for
the .AFL, and three for, neither.

July Fins Cause

Over $6,000Loss

A total of 30 fires Inflicted In-

sured low of. $6,729.14 to build-

ings 'aad contestsin Big Spring
during the month of July, a re-

port from T. W. Settle, fire mar-
shal, shows.

Five ef the July fires were in
frame out houses,and the fire de-

partment also answered five
alarms te the Morris SalvageYard
cm EastFirst street,where a coal
fire smouldered for several, days.
There were four grass and trash
fires and eight outomobile fires.

Smoking was blamed as cause
for seven fires, while five were
traced to spontaneous ignition.

Inspections were made .in 70
businessbuildings and five public
buildings during the month, 'with
only two fire hazards recorded,
both of, .which were removed

SAY YOU SAW IT
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TURNIPS & TOPS
Nice fer Pkkltag
BEETS
Sweet,Tender
RADISHES

Moody For Jester
In Runoff-Electio-

n'

AUSTIN, Aug. 15 (ff) Former
Governor Dan Moody will vote
for Beauford H. Jester,in the run-

off race for governor.
He said here yesterday he had

voted for Jester in the first pri-

mary, and will repeat his vote.
Moody said he did not plan to
campaign actively.

, MAW Of

"A

Ylsfccx

......10c
Bunch

8c
2 Bunches

15c

Shop Here Where Vegetables Fruits Come to

In 50 Temperaturefor

EstpseaCat
BEETS-N-o. 2i can .....18c
Mountain Pass No. 2 Can

PINTO BEANS 17c
Meaarcb Cat the Best No. 2 Caa

CORN 18c

TOMATO SOUP--2 cans 17c

Jergen'sSpecialOffer
One 58c Lotion One 25c

ALL FOR ...........39c
He Site ek
Kremel Shampoo 49c
$1M Stee

Tonic 89c

J lw " "V jJTi 3rr,rrfv

Public Records
Marriage License

George M. Houghton, Jr., and
Sara Maude Johnson. Big Spring.
In 70th District Court

3V. W. Parkervs. BessieParker,
suit for divorce.

Ludla, Mae Holt vs. John Henry
W. Holt, suit for divorce.
New Car

E. B. Richardson, Nash

IODIZBD Hv M -

GRAPES
ThompsonSeedless

or Bed Malagas

Opr.,

b
No. 1 Pink

. . . . . lb. 13c
Home Grown Green Velvet

Okra.. .......lb. 22c
Green Crisp

Celery ........lb. 15c
No. i White

, . . . . . lb. 5c

and

Degree Comfort, Economy

.. ' v
Equaled. .

Cross

CasafbelTs

r

CIGARETTES

Deoderant,

Kreml

Cmmm

WVflWli

19
Tomatoes

Potatoes
Swiss ome Grown--' Bunch

CHARD 10c
All Green
CABBAGE lb. 5c
Choice
BELL PEPPERS......lb. 21c

You GardenFresh. Shop

and Variety Not to Be

Post W- - Size

CORN TOADIES ..... 15c
Kellosg's
PEP-2p-kgs 19c
Jack' Spratt Canned
MILK-Sm- aH Size 5c
Diamond
MATCH ES-C- tn. of Six .29c

xn $1.65

SAVINGS IN OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT

V

, " i

"

.

r '

.

.

- Major B Vitamin Tablets

89c Size49c 49c Size29c
50c Size for

PepccoTooth Paste . . . 39c
Pcpsodent
Tooth Brushes .......39c

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Don'tbelieve all you hearaadreadabot.JwL'AwaJJ,
goodprices.; All stores do not operatethe sameway
nor do all stores sell at the sameprices.Take "MOB-BI- S

SYSTEM" for example. Our businesswas Mt
by always giving th& finestquality foods andthe best
possibleservice at the lowest possible prices . . . AND
YVE'BE STILL DOING IT! We're still seUtag dozens
of your, favorite food products at old OPA ceilags.
Where prices have beenforced up by coaditioas be-

yond our control, we have kept iacreasesat the abso-

lute minimum. So if you wanttheSEAL LOW DOWN

ON FOOD PBICES, check our adsand shop our dis-

plays daily. .

Hills Bros.

COFFEE -- anygrind . , . .lb. 33c
Tomato Del Moate, Kaaer

CATSUP- gallonsonly . . , ta. 1 .29
Wheat King

FLOUR 25 lb. jg 1.59
Maxwell House v

TEA . . . . 1Mb. box 43c
Mission

PEAS ........No. 2 can 15c

You Will Had Nothiag Bat
Top Grade AA Beef la Oar

Market At TricesWhfch Caa-n-ot

Be Beat. Prove This For--.

Yourself, Come in Today.

FRYERS- dressed,H to 2 lbs. 69c

PORK CHOPS- centercuts lb. 55c
--Fancy

T-B0-
NE or CLUB STEAKS . lb. 49c

Shoulder Leg - Chops

LAMB 35c 39c 45c
PurePork, Country Style

SAUSAGE lb. 45r
SALT PORK No. 1 nice lean lb. 45c

CHEESE- genuineWisconsinlb. 65c

Imported SwissCheese . . lb.1 75c

sJM Vf W flr IsssssT k T JLm ssJ aajfljH 111111 1 isam ak A Bi T I

HaflHalaVSPMV
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Nine Local RepresentativesAttend

fBaptist Workers Meeting In Knott
s5 Nine persons rewentlni the
3Hpusi caumm "
Sorere In Knott 'Thursday for the
Sfcaptlst associations! workers con-

science iield at the Missionary
Baptist church.
" AttendingIrom EastFourthwere
the pastor, tte Rev. James Hoy

dark,GeorgeMcLellan and H. W.

Bartlett, who was to tell of his
experiences with the home mis-

sion board In New Mexico.
Ber. Edwin Spears, pastor of

the Airport Baptistchurch, was to
discuss Sunday School work and
Ernest Hock, choir director at

- xirst Church was to direct music.
Morning services were to be

SurpriseParty
Given For Twins

On 17th Birthday
Mae and Jo Barnaby, twin

-- iaugbters of Mr. and Mrs. Neel
Sarnaby,were feted on their 17th
birthday anniversaries with a sur-

prise lawn party at the Barnaby
home "Wednesday evening.

Yard games were played and a
Urge birthday cake with the Iced

- Inscription "Happy Birthday to
Jlae. and Jo" was served with
ther refreshments.

" Gifts were presented to the
rjonoreevandassisting the hostess

ras Mrs. Elmo Baird. .
Those attending were Shirley

Griffin, Gloria Griffin, Edith
--Christian, Frances.Wilson, Mattie

'Queen, Dorothy Christian, Jerre
Eancoek. Buth Thomas.--

ir Joy Barnaby, Allen Christian.
Sob Wilson, Bennett Petty, Jack
Merrick, Culn Grigsby, Jack
Ewing, Dalton Olson, David Pet--

-- r a. J. Cain. Thomas Under--
wood, T. J. Johnson, Boy LeaJ

--Beeves, James tannin, uiuy
-- .Wozencraftand the honorees.

DO FALSE TEETH
Rock. Slide or Slin?

t-- FASTEETH. an Improved now--
Jimm. A K nr4nlrlfri run I1DMT OT

"lower plates, holds false teeth
ore firmly in piace. uo iros uup,

--slip or rock. No gummy, gooey.
pastytasteor feeling. FASTEETH

s3s a&aliHe (non-add- ). Does not
m.ub. n1,t nAnr fifftntnntsour. ii- - .. vw. .... -

--breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drus store. auv.i

Record Players
Sportiag Goods

SofttH Equlpmeat
Archery Sets

.; MusicalJastromemts
' FkaoaadSheetMusks

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Mala. Flwae 858

agm

NEWS
wr

RECORDS
.i

M-83- S SongsOf Lidice
Jarmila Navotna, Soprano
,Jan Masaryk at the Piano

M-M- 2 Prokoficfrs Classical
Symphony..St Louis
Symphony Orchestra.

- - "Vladimir Golschmann,
Conductor.

'DM-100- 0 Beethoven Sonata No.
2 in C Minor. Yehudl
Menuhln, Violinist,

" - Hephiihah Menuhln,
Pianist.

U-J2-1 Brahms Waltzes Inter-
mezzi. (For Piano) Wil-hel- m

Bathaus Piano Solo.
DM-70-5 BeethovenConcerto in
5 D Major. HclfeU with
X - Toscanlnl and the NBC
j Symphony Orchestra.
i-14- 4 Bizet Carmen Suite.
S Sir ThomasBeecham Con--

jf ducting. The London Phil--

Is harmonic Orchestra.

J45 Porgy and Bess
Featuring Todd Duncan,-

c Anne Brown, The Eva Jessye
5" Choir. All from the original
g New York Production and
4? The Decca Symphony Or--

S . chestra ,under the direction

. of Alexander Smlllens.
v

s

S
X

THE

RECORD SHOP

211, Mala St

ItV simple. It's amazing, how
ifniekly- - no insy lose .pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
va home.Make this redpe your-"sel- f.

It's easy no trouble at all
;xnd costslittle. It containsnothing'
.fearmfaL Jestgo to your druggist

nd ask for four ouncesof liquid
Xareentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pourthis Into a pint
'bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a. day.
TfaatTs all there Is to itIf the very first bottle doesn't
gjbojc $he simple, easyjny to. lose

BWPPjWIPfJ1

conducted by Rev ?. M. Jones ai
Trent with the Rev. Dewltt Van-Pe-lt,

Vfoccnt delivering the after
noon message.

Rev. Arthur DeloacH, pastor w
the First Baptist church, Odessa
was 'to review activities of the
Palsano Encampment held recent-

ly in the Davis Mountains, and
Jerry Grantof PrairieView was to
give the devotional. Rev. W. C.
Williamson, pastorof Prairie View
church, was to discuss the annuel
associationmeeting.

Lunch was to be served at noon
and women attending irora the
First Baptist church were Mrs.
W. J. Alexander,Mrs. A. L. Hobbs
and jars. Ernest Hock and Mrs.
Dick O'Brien.

Visits And
Visitors

Mrs. Shelby Hall left Trainr
night for a vacation in various
partr of Kentucky and Tennessee.

Bob Nuhh and Mr. ana jnrs.
LIndsey Marchbanks and son,
Charles have returned from Mon-
terrey, Mexico, where they have?

bepn vacationing.
Mr. b4 Mm. F. H. Ttlbott SHd

daughter, Ann, will leave Sunday
for York, Neb.

Mrs. Otis Grafa Is vfeitiar la
Texarkana.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill and
family have returned from Hobbs
and Eunice. N. M. where they
visited with relatives.

Mrs. F.. VIbsoh or Abilene is
spending the week with her son,
Buster Vinson and family.

Mrs. A. E. Ashley speiit the
week in Eastland visiting irlends
and relatives. Ashley's sister, Mrs.
Otis Key and son, A, J. of De-

troit, Mich., returned to Big
Spring with Mrs. Ashley for a
tr-t- n in Carlsbad. N. M. Also
visiting in the Ashley home is
Clydene Roane of weatnenora.
Miss Roane is Ashley's niece.

Mrs. J. G. Hadde eC Hewwra
is visiting herewith the Rev. and
Mrs. JamesRoy Clark. Mrs. Had-do-n

Is Mrs. Clark's mother.
Mrs. A. W. Snyder Is visum

relatives in Snyder.

Easy Aces Bridge Club
Meets In Driver Home

Vhn Easv Aces hrldKe dub "was

entertained In the home of Mrs.
E. .P. Driver Tuesday afternoon
and guests included were Mrs. R.
V. Jones, Jr. and Mrs. Vance
Lebkowsky.

Mrs. Horace Garrett won high
score in bridge, Mrs. Tommy
Jordan second high, and Mrs.
ThomasJ. Williamson bingoed.

.Membersolavlne were Mrs. Joe
Black. Mrs. Steve Baker and Mrs.
Howard Stevens.

Mrs. Stevens will be next club
hostess.

Hooscrs Honored Guests
At Parry In HoIIey Home

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hooser,
Jr., who left on a threeweeks va-

cation to Arkansas, were honored
at a '42.party given Tuesday eve-

ning In the R. L. Holley home.
Mrs. Holley and Ruby McClus-ke- y

were for the af-

fair.
Refreshments were served and

those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Petty, Mrs. Harvey
TTnnr. Sc. Mrs. Ethel Shaadand
son, Carroll, Laurel Grandstaff,
James Holley, Leo Petty oi uoie-ma-n,

Aubrey Weaver and Ronnie
Hooter.

CarriePricesSteady

At LivestockSale
Vninn t the Ble Sorine Live

stock Commission company saie
Wednesday held steady with, a
lively 1,400-hea- d figure.

Although cattle are showing a
nnHifahic rfprllnfi in flesh, orices
nn fadv. A few hoes through

the ring were topped by - 22.80
offer.

Fat bulls brought up to 12.50,
f.f mw to 12.75. Butcher cows
ran "from 8.00 to 10.50, canners
and cutters from 7.00-8.5- 0.

Butcher yearlings ranged from
13 0. and fat butcheryear
lings, reflecting the toll of the
drouth, were conspicuousbyjtncir
absence. Stocker demand, how-wp- r.

wu strone with cows and
calves going from $100 to $120.
Stocker heifers drew iz.uu-w.o-u,

and Blocker steers 13.00-15.0- 0.

ForegoesDesserts
DELAWARE. Ohio Wesley--

an University co-e-ds "f leure .they
can Tceep down their waist-line-s by
not eating desserts and thereoy
conservefood for starving Europe.
The money saved goes to the
World Student Service Pund to
promote education la

countries,

Make This Home Recipe
t To Take Off Ugly Fat

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceiui curves; u reauciDie
pounds and Inches ef excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen,hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive.
youthful sppefring-- aadactive.

Tn-f- "

Family Reunion

Held At Jones
Home In Knott

KNOTT, Aug. 15 (Spl) The W.

O. Jones home Was the scene of

a family reunion this past week-

end with, friends and relatives
visiting from Stamford, Wichita
Falls, Plainvlew and Mississippi.

The group Included Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Taker and Mrs. Sadie
England of Stamford; Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Jones, Wichita Falls,
Mrs. Allen Tucker, Harperville,
Mississippi; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jones 'and family of Plalnviewf
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fickle and
family of Stanton; Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Robinson and family. Bet-ti- e

Mae Sample and Laverne
Gross.

Mrs. Minnie Anderson of Crane
k visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Spauldlng and other friends here.

Myra Autry has returnedhome
after several months in EastTex-
as, spentvisiting with her sister.

C. E. Wclsner, grandson of Rev.
and Mrs. Bristow, is visiting his
father in Nacogdoches, -

Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and Bobble
Sue have been visiting in

Mrs. Ruth Grantham, Mrs. Lois
Wagner and children, Mr. and
Mrs. W, B. Thornton ana lamuy
stiff Ttnhprt Nichols attended a
chicken supper at the Big Spring
city park weoncsaay evening.

Hershel Matthies visited his
brother, Bert Matthies, at King-
man, Ariz., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman visit-

edher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Curry, at Tahoka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow have
returned from a trip to EastTex-

as.
Recent visitors In the Harrison

Wood iiome Include Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Jone and family of Plainvlew.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thames of

Brownwood and Mrs. J. O. Ken-dric- k

and Janet.
Those visiting In the Arnold

T.invi hnmp-recentl-y were John
Freeman of Winters, Lawrence'
Roy Lewis and Jack Smith ox Big
Spring and G. G. Ditto Und son of
Knott.

tut.. nri Tp. W-- B. Thornton
and family visited Sunday wiur
his brother, Herbert Tnornton
and family of Lubbock. Una Fran-
ces Thornton accompanied them
home to spend the week.

Bobby Roman, student at
Draughn's Business college, Abl-len- t,

spentthe week-en- d with his
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ro-

man.
Mrs. Callle Speck of Lamesa

visited Wednesdaywith her sister,
Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones visit-
ed a sister-in-la- Mrs. J. O. Jones
who is in a Lamesa hospital.

The revival at the Mount Joy
Missionary Baptist church closed
Sunday night

DaughterBorn To Gills

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. GUI of the
Vealmoor Route,, are the parents
of a daughter born Monday at
the Malone-Hoga-n clinic. '

The infant weighed six pounds,
three ounces at birth, and has
been named Janice Lynn.

Mother and daughter are doing
nicely.

221 Main

Let Dolly Presideat Little Girls'

Home Made Ice Cream PartyTreat
ii . .
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T ITTLE girls love a festive party
JLi taele just asmach as grown-up- s

do and it's a good Inspiration tp
let themhaTe a bit of hostesstrain-Ji-g

as often as you can. An easy
'way to dressno a suppertable for
snail fry Is to InBtall Sister's be--

lovea new Xewple doll as a center-
piece and then carry out the theme

. fey raaklnr doll cut-out- s to decorate
the ice cream which, of course, ir
ithe one and only must wnes Juve-

nile party menus are tinder consid-
eration.

You can work some real magic
' by Hslng sweetenedcondensedmilk
to tare dry bread into a cake-lik-e

treat that's easily made Into cute
doll shapeswith a cookie cutter.
Just spreadthe bread with sweet--

aed condensed milk, cover witty
coconutsua iobbu

Miglo Vanilla Ice CreanA
Automatic RefrigeratorMethod)

rap rretened concerned rnlllt
rap water

1 teeooniTanillft- -

Kl eiflphlll4 crewa or eraperts k

Mrs. J. T. Andefaon,
Mrs. McGinnis Have
lawn Party For Lodge

The Officers' club of the Fire
men Ladles lodge was entertained
with a lawn party at the J. T.

Anderson home Wednesday eve-

ning.
Co-host- for the affair was

Mrs. RebeccaMcGinnis.
Games were played and re

freshments were served.Mrs. Mat--

tie Muneke, Beth Kay and Theresa
Anderson were included as guests,
and members attending were Mrs.
Mrs. Dorothy Jarrett, Mrs. Grace
McClinton, Mrs. Greta Shultz,
Mrs. Velma Baxer, Mrs. Bessie
Power, Mrs. Mlnme Barbee, Mrs.
R. G. Heard and Mrs. Leah
Brooks.

Storing Cherries
"Use cherries as soon as possible

after purchase. Meanwhile, keep
them in a cool dry place. Moisture
and heat lead to rapid spoilage. If
you wash them before they are
ready to use, drain and dry them
thoroughly, then spread in shallow
pan and keep in the refrigerator.

' Set refrigerator control at coldest
point Mix sweetened condensed
milk, water, and vanilla Chill. Add
cream or evaporated milk. Mix well.
Freete rapidly In freezing unit of
refrigeratoruntil half frozen. Scrape
from freezing tray Into chilled bowl.
Beat until smooth but not melted.
Replace In freezing unit. Before
mixtureJs completely frozen, beat
again until smooth. Finish freezing.
Serves5..

Magic Coconut Dolls

Slice day old white bread, --lnch
thick. Trim off crusts. Cut Into
strips Inch by 2 Inches long. Or
cut with doll cookie 'cutter. Spread
strips or dolls on all sides with
sweetened condensed milk, cover-
ing well. Thenroll In dry shredded
coconut, broken fine. Brown under
broiler at low heat,or toaston fork
over coals. It'll taste like Angel
Food Cake, coconut-frosted- ..

Mrs.-Gag-
e Feted

,

At Club Meeting
Mrs. W. M. Gage was compli-

mented on her birthday anniver-
sary with a party given by the
Sew and Chatterclub In the home
of Mrs; Garner McAdams Wed-
nesday afternoon.

A birthday cake and gifts were
presented to the honoree and a
sandwich plate was served.

Garden flowers were placed
about the entertaining rooms and
sewing was entertainment.

Those attending were Mrs. G.'L.
James, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Ted Phillips, Mrs. Lewis Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs.
Jack Lightfoot, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. Gage
and the hostess.

Mrs. Clayton McCarty Is to be
the next hostess.

The first academyto train Coast
Guard officers was founded
abroad the barkentine ::DobbIn."
Later the academywas establish-

ed at Curtis Bay, Md., and finally
at its presentlocation, Nsw Lon-

don, Conn.

NATHAN'S West Texas' Finest Jewelers NATHAN'S
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Grays Give Party For !nformal Dinner
uaugnreryn.Dirrnaay

Mrs. Kyle Gray honored her
daughter, Gall,. on her sixth birth-
day 'nnnlvennry with party in
the Gray home Wednesday after-

noon.
A pink and blue color scheme

was used in party decorationsand
games were played. Gifts were
presentedto the honoree and re-

freshments were served to Dar-Ic-ne

Parker, Patricia Ann Thorn-
ton, Johnny Fuglaar, Margaret
Ann Croan, Chap Smith, Barbara
Smith, June Gray, Gary Gray and
Gerry Girdner.

Informal Dance

Given At Club

Fourteen guests attended an in
formal dance given at the country
club Wednesday evening by the
Roundelay Danco Club.

-- Hosts for the evening were Mr,
and Mrs. Hudso Landers, Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hodges and Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Koger.

Music for dancing was furnish-
ed by nlckleodeon and guests at-

tending were -- Mr. and Mrs. BUI
French, Mr. and Mrs. Bernlc Free-
man, Mr. and Mrs. George Vine-
yard, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mr. and
Mrs. James Jones and"Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Bollinger of Garden
City.

Around 50 members were pre-

sent and it was announced that
hosts for the next affair would be
Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve-- Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins and Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Carlcton.

OLD PIONEER WOMAN DIES
FORT WORTH, Aug. 15 (P)

Mrs. Florida Tunstall Sharpe, 96,
who was a friend of General Ro-

bert E. Lee when he was,a Col.
with the US Army in San Antonio,
died at her home here yestefdny.

IT'S SENSATIONAL! YOU'LL

WANT SEVERAL SETS FOR

YOUR WINDOWS. YOUR

HOME WITH THE

FRESHNESSOF SPRING

mni WMr-eWrt- y. FotiiJoncd ,t

fail kern at boHom. HtmmW,

hvtM ton. WWa cfioicfl of

tim. h Ivoty wlil. Waidabk.

, rtP,.

Big Spring, Tex.

Honors Miss Diltz
Miss Betty Bob Dlltz. bride-ele- ct

was honored at an Informal
dinner given in the Crawford
coffee shop Wednesdayevening by

JVnn Talbottand Janet Robb.
A shoulder arrangement of shell

jlnk gladioli and fern was pres-

ented to the honoree, who will
Ernest Buckley in a cere-

mony to be read at the
Methodist church Saturday eve

ning.

SET

marry
First

The dinner table was centered
with a bouquet of summer flow-

ers, and attending were Wanda
Rose Bobb, Maude Johnson, Mrs.
Tommy Gage, Mrs. Harold Hall,
Robbie Piner..Mrs. EugeneFletch-
er, Mrs. Billle McNamara, the
hostessesand the honoree.

Plenty Of Lights
rr A wr Tliihli Smith.

20, pleaded innocent befor Muni-

cipal Judge Jdhn J. Busher on
chargesof driving ..Is car without
lights. Investigation showed the
automobile had nine lights on the
front and sevenon the rear.Smith
said he just forgot to turn the
switch.

Case dismissed.

Set
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Auxiliary Sponsors
Picnic On ScenicMt.

Members of the Lions Auxiliary
sponsored basket picnic and"In-

formal dancewhich was Wed-

nesday evening at the Scnic
Mountain pavilion.

Membersof the Lions club were
guests, and those wen
Dr. and Mrs. Ed. Strauss,Dr. aad
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mr. aad Mn.
J. H. Greene, Mr., and Mrs. Gea.
Melcar, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Mr. and Mrs. Escol Comptaa,

Mr. and Mr.
andMrs. JoePickle, L. Straus.
BUHe Jean Anderson, Grafa.
Boyd McDanlel, Tommy and Gary
Pickle and Bennle

NEW TREATMENT CHASES
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CLEANERS

Service
Experienced
Workmen .
Convenient
Location
Quality
Cleaning
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Exceptional Values
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Morning Glory Set
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Minute Movie
GALLANT BESS

MGM presents a tender story with Marihail Thompson,

George Tobias, Chill Wills, Den Curtis, Jim Davis and

Silvetsnlp.
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Let'sTake a Look
UNTIMELY END ...

This 1$ the story of theunsinkableMuriel Oimstead.Muriel
had been with Universal Studios for some twenty years. She
bad been blonde, brunette,and red-head- ed by turns, whichever
way fashiondictatedor screenrole demanded.Sehwas versa
tile; she hadexperience;she had been thrown from cliffs and
speedingcars; shehad beenshot,stabbedand lynched.

But herpart in "Canyon Passage"was different Shehad
to drown in the Walter Wanger Technicolor production. At
first that seemedeasy, for shecould not swim. But herbuoyant

-- spirits wereher undoing. She would not sink. She remained
floating on .the surface'of Oregon'sRogueRiver no matter h6w
many times Ward Bondcmptied Jiis revolverinto her helpless

body.

So, they cut her stomach,open nd filled her with sand.
Then they tied rocks to Jicr feet,and, when shestill didn't sink,
they fasteneda rope to her midriff, threaded it through an
underwaterpulley, and draggedher under. Tliat did it I .

At the finish o'f rehearsalsshe was so waterlogged that she
practically fell apart: 5ihewas,given burial undera
tall sugar pine. andthc-Xvlibl- e company mournedher passing.

. Shewas one ef the bestdummieslFniversalStudioeverhad.

Speakingof
Glamour.

with FrmncesScully

HOLLYWOOD WOMEN
ON THE AIR..'.

THIS WEEK we havesome
helpful advice for women-- of all
ages on the important problem
of bleaching or dyeing the hair.
Natural hair ho matter ,ho'w

gray is the mostbecoming of
all to mature women and
qme Teally young ones, too.

Such is the opinion of the dis-

tinguished Metro - Goldwyn-- M

ayerhair stylist, SydneyGuil-iro- ff

'', who for severalyearshas
beencreatingcoiffuresfor Greer
Garsoa,LanaTurner,Katharine
Hepburn and many other glam-

orous stars, and for the more
conservative,equally lovely ac-

tresses like Glayds Cooper,
Spring Byington and Pay Hol-de- n.

There arefar too many wom-
en today, asserts this expert,
who think they look younger if
they, changethe color of their
hair. This is a fallacy, in his
opinion, since darker or lighter
.hair than one'sown immediately
givesany but the youngestskin
a colorless Jook, which in turn
adds extra yean to awoman's
appearance.The worst injustice
sre can do herself is to bleach
or dye it, Guilaroff states.If a
mature woman . lucky enough
to have retained blonde hair
through the years,shewill nat-
urally look younger.But if her
hair has faded, and she has it
bleached,she will, immediately
add ten years to her looks, he
declares.

GttfkronT beKerw thatgray hair
k definitely attractive for the
middle-age-d woman and even
for someyoungerwomen, and it
k a great mistake to tinker with
k, he stateswith emphasis.

As for )kIt styles9, these
these shouldbe adaptedto indi-
vidual requirements,but must
always .be neat and never ex
tremt. An upset hair-d- o rery
often gives a."lifted" look to the
whole face,therefore a younger
one. If a woman's neck needs
covering up, however, she can
wear her hair a little long,

in the back, but it must
never hit the shoulder in the
front

CwMaroff concludes with the
moat important advice that the
essential thing is good groom-
ing. No matterwhat the color
of your bair, providing it is nat-
ural, it should never be' caught
in needof a trimming, a sbam-fjo-o

or a settkg.

msimROONEY PUTS
ON WEIGHT...

Mielcey Rdoney, who is cur-rea-ly

starred in anotherof the
HSrdy-- family series,"Uncle An-j- jr

Hardy," seems to have put
oq tome extra poundssince he
leff'fhe army. It must agree
wr him. The other, day he
provedto his friends howstrong
be was by paradingaroundthe
Jotwith gorgeousDorothy Ford,
who is o feet 3 .inches and has
moresquare.inchesof fleshthan
any girl that hasever been dis-

played before the screen.
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InsideHollywood
wfc Irwin AHen

HOT STUFF ...
A love scene betweenTyrone Power and'Gene Tierney

burst into flames literally.
JuatasTy kissedGenefor oneof diemajor romanticscenes

k DarrylF. Canuck'sproduction of "The"' Razor'sEdge' the
celling of1 the set caught on fire. Ty and Gene helped the
workerstear out theblazingsectionand by the time 20th Cen.

' tury. Fox'sfire departmentarrived,they had isolatedtheflames.

Thecauseof the fire wasundetermined.Director.Edmund
Oeulding changed camera, angles and continued with, the

inoo lovm ....
Bing Crosby,the singer,and Blng Crosby, the actor,' have

Umg been familiar favoriteswith the movie-goin- g public of the
world. But now,up comes Crosby,the lover t

The Emperor Waltz" marks Der Bfngle's first, real love

story. CastasanAmericanphonographsalesmanin theVienna
of 1901,Bing indulgesin a romancewith a countessthat shocks

the entire Austrian capital. Incidentally,- - thatcountessis none
other than thevery lovely AcademyAward winner,JoanEon-- .

taine. -

Dont think that the more familiar Crosbywill, be lost In
the guise,ofCrosby,-th- e lover, during Paramount'snew Tech-

nicolor film for such is not the case. "The Emperor Waltz .
will feature the same Bing of "Going My Way" "Road to
Utopia" and otherfilm hits. The nbpular,croonercontinueshts
vocal chores in his current celluloid venture,renderingno less

than six songs and even trying his talents at yodeling, He
takesa verbal beating,too, in some of the dialogue scheduled

to be spokenby gossipy females of the Viennesecourt, For
instance,when Crosbymakeshis first entranceat a grand ball
beingghren ki Emperor Franz Josef'spalace,one of the ladies
asks:8Wbo k that odd-looki- ng creature?"

And that's not all: Later, Bing Is described as.having ears
like a bat andthe resf.ofhim ljkea plucked duck," Therosby
voice knot neglectedeither. In one sequence,it is described as
aotWngsnort than "A cheapbathroomyowl.'

- However, no complaintsare anticipatedabout this type of
kidding, for the Groaner'shabit of kidding himselfJs well-kno- wn

and this type of commentdid not presenthim from
recently beingnamed"the favorite actor of Americanwomen."

SOfT HMO . .
Here'sone for the book! Clark Gable,rugged hero of .a

doeenaction films, was awardedsecondprize in a recentflower

contest.It's reported that while-- Uhe King!' was out of town,
the Encino Chamberof Commerce discoveredthe rosesgrow-

ing over hk fencend promptly gifted theictorwith-- shiny
Mice ribbon. r

"

. ', '
STREET SCENE ..."To the collection of world fanious streetsMetro-Goldwyn-May-er

hasauthenticallyreproducedori one of it? hugeoutdoor
lots will beaddedone.of the-note- streetnames in the world
Hollywood. "Boulevard.

For Red Skelton'snext, .comedy, "Merton of the0fQvJes,H

the studio is building ajplica of raovieland'smain street as
it was.in 1918, The one-sto- ry buildingsof that time, the many .
stretchesof old ranchos,,the nickelodeons all will be recon-

structed' ' ' '
for the picture. .

M-G-- Hollywood Boulevardwill differ from the orig-

inal only in that it is located one block north of- New York's,
Fifth Avenueandone block southof Paris'Champs Elyseesl
SLIGHT MISTAKI ...

Just after the Warner Brothers bad-introduce- Talking .

Pictures" to a palpitatingpubu'c twenty yearsago next August
6th, the late GeorgeM. Cohan, a, famous?howbusinessper.
sonality of the era, scoffed the. innovation, dubbed the whole
idea a mere"fad" and offered to live on 5.00, board, room
and everything,--until the newfangledthings were playing to :
empty bouses! .

'
v

'

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHSOF YOUR
FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are offering to all readersof the "Hollywood Today"
an entire new' list of photographsof. the starswho have scored
great successin recenrpictures:

Van Johnson - GingerRogers
Dotty Lamour . famesCagney .

Bill Boyd.
. .. , 'Roy Rogers

Donald O'Connor Alan Ladd .

Linda Darnell
.Greer-Garso-n
Dcanna Durbm

Roz Russell
Rcd.SkeltonJ -

DanaAndrews
DennisMorgan

.Ida Lupinp --

RobertTaylor
JoanCrawford
Ann.Sficridan
Bing Crosby

It is easyfor you to secureany one or all of these pictures,.
for all vou have to do is write to "Hollywood Today, 645o.
SunsetBlvd., Hollywood 28Calif., and.encloselOcents.incoin
for-eac-h picture desired tq cover mailing" cost, or 25 cents for
three.pictures. . t i - '

Y-- ur Rr-jus- st Wjll'BVFHkd Promptly, But Remem--;
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On tfye Sets
With LUIS ROSADO

"It's going to be a warm day
today," said the voice on the
telephone. "I think you ought to
come overandjoin usat thebest
equipped drug store irr town
which boast of the most com-

plete soda fountain this side of
nowhere."

Now, I dpn't go aroundwrit-

ing storiesabout what happens
in a drug store,whereundoubt-- .

edly many human-interes-t stor-

ies could' be found.-ever- day or
Krhaps bump into a future

Turner. However, the
party extending the invitation .

tried to tempt me by enumerat-- .

ing the many cool and refresh?
ing summerdrinksandicecream
dishes servedat a counter.Try-
ing to arguewas out of theques-

tion. This time he mentioned
that at thedrugstorewereDana
Andrews. Fredric March, Ter-

esaWright andCharlesRussell.
That was his trump card. Since.
I'm writing about Hollywood
personalities,I accepted the in-

vitation. (Somewherealong the
line he mentioned something
about' bananasplits, not that it
mattered, bjit it added, to the

' interest) I askedmy mysterious
caller where the drug store was
located.

"Where do you think ?" (Now
we areplaying guessinggames.)
"On stagefive at Samuel Gold-wy- n

Studios."
Upon .entering the sound

stage,our eyesbehelda modern-
istic drug store complete in.

- every detail.Apparently Samuel
Goldwyn had told the set de-

signer to lay off the'usualHpl-lywoo- d

exaggerationfor this set.
The counters were neatly ar-
ranged and the soda fountain
looked like the one at the drug
store around any corner in the

. country.
Soexactwas this setbuilt for

"The Best Yearsof Our Lives,"
thatI forgot all about theactors
until someoneasked,"And,what
will you have, bub!" Turning
around face to facewith
Dana Andrews who stood be-

hind the soda fountain dressed
in the accepted style of a soda
jerker. (In two seconds I pic-

tured myself having a banana
split servedto me by the high-

est paid soda jerker in thecoun-

try.) But before I had a chance
to convey my wish, Director
William Wyler called everyone
to be ready for" the scene-the-

were shooting.
Predric March and Harold

Russell took their place,at the
counter, while I walked away
feeling the heatmore after gett-

ing gyppedof what might have
been a delirious bananasplit.

The thoughtsoon disappeared
when Director Wyler called for

. "Action 1" and action it was.
March made some nasty crack
aboutsodajerkers ashe walked

' away from the counter.His re-

marks, annoyed RusseU. to no-en- d

which resulted,,'in, an argu-
mentbetween'them.March tried
to shakeMm- - Like a flash
Dana jumped over tiie counter,
grabbed.March "by his'tie, gave
him the, one two and'senthim

' sprawlingto the floorr
After the scene, was taken a

coupleof times,we metHarold .

Russell,describedby Dana,and
Marchasthe mostnatural actor
theyhave everseenin theiryears
of acting. When establishedaf
tors like thescpraisethe work
of a newcomer,who had never
had any dramatic training, it's
something-fo-r a,reporter to' sit
up and take notice. After talk-
ing with youngRussellwe could
understand yjhy He is being
praisedfor his work.

The strapping youth,has an
easy-goin- g manner about him,
that according to Wyler, the
camera,is catchingto perfection.
But Harold doesn't,intend mak--.

ing .motion pictures, acting his
career. As soon as he finishes
his role in this picture be will '

be heading.'for school where he
will study advertising.

You might have read about
Harold Russell in several na-

tional magazines. He is the
young man who- - went through
the .dangersof. war without a

--scratch.- Back in the United
Statesarid while at a camp he
picked up a box of explosives
which exploded severing both
his hands two inches above the
wrists, all because of a faulty
fusein the box.His. case-- sounds
like a Ripleystory Harold was

r
wearing a wrist watch at the
time of accident, whose only
damagewas' a crackedcrystal.

Intimately Speaking
with Philip De Guard

DICK POWELL VERY LUCKY MAN ...
Had a very pleasantchat with Dick Powell's better half,

June Allyson, who I can justly say is one of the sweetestper-

sonalities both on andoff the screen... she took time out from
shooting, in 's. superspectacle,"HIGH BARBAREEr
which starsVan (Swoon) Johnson,JuneAllyson. and"Marilyn

Maxwell a well chosen group as soon as I mentionedthat
I was formerly from New York, JuneAllyson immediately
started reminiscing ... she is also a New Yorker . . . West-

chesterto be exact, one of New York's beauty suburb spots

.1.1mentioned that there were many an evening that
I spent at the exclusive WestchesterCountry Club, and she
immediately responded,"of course when I lived therewe could
hardly visit such places as that, you see,"shesaid, "in those
days we were very poor people." I explainedthat actually I
wa'sn't a member of the exclusive WestchesterClub, I was
usually a guest wheneverI spentany time there, and I donrt
want to use the word spenttoo loosely.
JUNE ALLYSON AND VAN JOHNSON HAVE ONE
THING IN COMMON ... .

-
It seemedto be that JuneAllyson was in somesortof acci-

dent a'while back, so I thought it would be a good opportunity
to find out a little more about it. In asking her I found out
much to my embarrassmentthat it must have been six other
people, but she did saya tree fell on her headat the tenderage
of seven, and from all appearancesI would say it hasneither
faltered her beautyor intelligence, so shesaid, "Van Johnson
and I both haveone thing in common. I've had a headinjury
and so. hashe." "But," she went on, "you could hardly corn-ra- re

my head hurt with his, you see,"shewent on, and from
here "she described Van Johnson'saccident in detail and me
wfth my weak tummy, anywayJune AHyson's charmkept me
from passingout ...

From here on I thought the subject of shooting for the
day would be an enlighteningbit of information, andin to
doing I readily understoodJune AHyson's meticulousdemo-
tion of things bloody, sheplays the partof a nurse in the pic-

ture, "HIGH.BARBAREE" opposite Van Johnson,who does
the "pffrtof a doctor, June was especially anxious to do this
part becauseshe thought it was going to be-i- n technicolorbut
at the last minute it. was changed to a blackandwhite. I know
the fansas well asmyself will thoroughly regret it since I am
sure she,would photographbeautifully" in color, however the
part Juneplays will give her the opportunity to match her
ability asan actressagainstany flattering photographicniches
that technicolormight afford her In explaining the scene
they were about"to shoot, JuneAllyson was telling me that a.

tornadohad just hit the town they were in, and many casual--,

ties were being brought in to the hospital,, the setis an interior
of a kitchen, in this hospital,and Van Johnsonis busy scrub-

bing his hands in preparation for an emergency operationoa
one of the victims of the tornado,"and I," JuneAllyson said,
"am standingin thedoorwaywaiting for him,andVan Johnson
says, 'How can I do it? I don't know enough I can't take the
responsibility.' He is almost crying with fury," June was
telling me," and Mrs. Brooke, an attendantat thehospital, is
trying desperatelyto give Van encouragement,says,'Ah, you
can. You're a doctor a real doctor! Van, furious, says,Tro
not a doctor! Will you lay off'! Then," Junecontinues,'1
enterthe room andsay, 'They're here,the"otherdoctors. Youll
have help. .And then Van Johnsonwith terrific relief says,
'Thank God,' and that ends that scene."

I thankedJunefor her swell descriptioaof the scene,and
beforeI had a chanceto saymuch moreDirector JackConway,
who is doing his first pictureafter a four-ye- ar sick leave,,was
calling for Juneto do herpart in this scene,andfhusbrought
to a close a mostenjoyableinterview with oneof the screen's
sweetestpersonalities,June Allyson . .
AIRPLANE ENTHUSIAST . . . ENJOYS EAT1NO .-

- . .
I found out later thatJuneAllyson is the proud possessor

of threeairplanes,enjoys'milk and cookies, caneatmost any-
time,as a matter of fact the more food sheeatsthe better she
feels, but don't worry, fans, she managesto keepher weight
'down to normal . . .
news'notes ... .

. .

Marshall Thompsontells me that he just finished a star-- '

ring role in "Gallant Bess'' for MG-- M and is all enthused
because,the;picture was shot in the new that
mayprovea competitorto Technicolor .'. . .

Robert; Walker at the Studio Commissary, hasmadequite
a jump, from corporalto lientenantcolonel, in the forthcoming
"The Beginning or the End" for M-G-- ' ' -

.

Mr, andMrs. Ted Weenshelped sponsorMarilyn
career.
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RemovingService Obstacles
City commissioners Tuesday granted &

five-ye-ar extensionto the city bus franchise
held by J. M. Bucher and gave permission
for the raising of fares from five to eight

Onbothcounts thecommissionactedwith
good reason. For one' thing, the operator
cameinto Big Spring in the face of a con-

demnation of the territory by a larger con-

cern after a brief trial. By going througha
long, difficult period,ithe service caughton
and rewarded,the operator well during the
war years. Several buseshave been added
to extend theservice.In addition, a five-ce-nt

fare hasbeenmaintained in the face of ris-

ing costsand contraryto a generalpractice.
Hence,on both scores,there is much to be
said for' the double action.

The increasein --rateswas grantedon the
basis that operations would have to be

Remember,
Not so long agowe calledattentionof the

public to the fact that budget hearingswill

be coming up soon.
Tentatively the.Independent school dis-

trict hassetAug. 21 asthe datefor its pub-

lic hearing; tie county has fixed Aug. 26.

The city, still wrestling with its first budget
in years, may be ready in two or three

We reiteratethat the time for. citizens to
Te concerned about appropriations, about
servicesand improvements,is at the time of
the hearings. Indeed,it is not too early to
Tngfrp- - inquiry and suggestions,but certainly

The Nation Today James

For
(Ciller's Note: Tata ta tie)

woesd f three articles describ--

ter the tralnls
yregramfar reteraas.)

By ROWLAND EVANS, Jr.
(Substituting for James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, --()- Bill Smith
left a $150 a month Job to go into
the army. .After bis discharge
three years later he returned to
his old job.

Meanwhile his employer' got
himself approved to give ob

training under the GI Bill
of Bights. He persuaded Bill to
sign, up for four years of Job
training.

Bill soon .discovered his em-

ployer was paying him only $60
a month.

His employer told him the GI
3D1 subsistence allowance of $90
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profitable in

wood metal

order reserves
new and the grounds that

servicewould be
service.

be hoped, that the
rates will make better

This would be a steptowardbet-
ter service. Some otherthingswhich would

are: More paved.streets bus routes
(prolong equipment and makeTiding more

and reversing routes alter-
nate schedules.This would give patrons
the part town

come directly the businessdistrict in-

stead having takea mile two ex-

tra ride. which doesnot entailexpense,
would anything
could the
of service.

Silence Gives Consent
anyonewishes offer the gov-

erning boards, should not be delayedbe-

yond the hearingdates.
After thesehearings areheld, boards

will give further study the matter,taking
into the by
their Then a final draft the
budget will be adoptedformally. While thia
doesnot fix the matter does
require & condition emergency undo

In the past hasbeen
interest budget-- hearings. Officials are
obliged conclude, this that
silencegives consent. -

Employer"Subsidy"
Marlow

. nnnlh mill a wife) olus $60
a month wageswould total $150 a
month, which what Bin
making when went to the war.

Most employers no doubt
using the program honestly, but
what Bill's employer did Is what
hundreds doing. Such employ-
ers using theveteransascheap
labor. In effect, Bill Job-- Train-
ing program Is subsidizing these

'employers.
But In other cases some vet-

erans making unscrupulous
of the program. Not concerned
with long-rang-e,

training, they sign up Just thd
added income.

Why does the Veterans Admin-
istration (VA) tolerate this situa-

tion? It has the way the law
Is written. The Bill states that
"no department, agency or officer
of United States . . . shall

any supervision or control
over any stateeducational agency,
or state agency,or
any educational or training in-

stitution" carrying out the pro--

Hal Boyle's Notebook

PRO Loves
By HAL BOYLE

'Germany (ff) Ma-

jor Cecil Hay Is a forest lover.
" gives a good feelin? ev-

ery time I a line big tree,"
observed during, a lull in his du-

ties as a public relations officer
the constabulary force.

His Interestin things woodland
began after a quick rise to fame
as a member of the Bangor high
school apple judging team, which
won the Michigan statechampion-
ship in 1925.

Hay found employment in a
nursery and after studying
several months emerged as a full-fledg- ed

tree surgeon.
tree surgyan'swork Is really

as much dental as surgical in na-

ture," said, "Except trim-
ming" branches it consists largely
of filling cavities." Most of the
customers wealthy people
with fig estates.

"You first have to Inspire them
with a feeling of confidence the
owners, not the trees so you al
ways wear boots. People nave
more confidence in a tree surgeon
'when wears boots.

"You- - have to remember to park
your truck in the driveway instead
of rolling right over the lawn to
the tree. You paid the
hour, so you don't to the tree.
You' walk erectly with short mili-

tary strides that give an onlooker
the- - impression you getting
down to business fast"

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Bun-

nell. Adv.

Visit Tht
INN

BQl Wade, Owner

(Opposite Entrance)
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Hiring Vets
vlslons of the. Job-traini- ng pro
gram.

It's a case of divided authority.
States approve and (supposedly)
supervise training outfits --while
VA pays the subsistence allow-

ance. States complain they have-

n't the funds to exercise needed
supervision. VA complains the
law prohibits its doing any super-
vising, although it does have the
authority to investigate training
.programs.

Just before going home Con-
gress sent legislation to the presi-

dent which may go far toward
solving the difficulty. The presi-
dent put his signature on the bill
last Thursday.

The law allots enough funds to
VA to reimburse state and local
agenciesfor expensesIncurred in
the supervision.

The samelaw will prohibit any
veteran Job-train- ee from making
more than $175 a month (If single)
or $200 a month (If he 'has de-

pendents, over his subsistence
allowance.

Big Trees
"Tf von needed another tool.

you walked back and got it," he
said, "always with short brisk
strides."

"After locating a cavity, you
chisel out all the dead ieartwood
and replace it with concrete," he
continued.

"It might pay a dentist to leave
a little decay at the bottom of a
filling in hopes of getting return
businessbut mat Isn't true of tree
surgery. By the time the tree
rootedout again, you or the owner
would De dead."

Hay detested elm trees "They
always split down the crotch In
heavy storms" --and liked best to
work on hickory, oak and beech
trees.

"They all take the chisel nice-

ly," he said.
Hornets and squirrels are among

the tree surgeon's chief annoy-
ances.

"You could always solve the
hornetproblem by filling the cav-

ity at night, he said, "and charge
extra for working after dark.

"Our motto was never to inter-
fere with bird life, buLwe had no
sympathy for saulrrels. They can
always find anotherhollow tree."

A xanklxng sense of injustice
led Hay to abandon his abnormal
calling after he discoveredhis em-

ployer was charging $2425 an hour
for his time but paying him only
75 cents.

Oil Workers Adopt
Eight-Poi-nt Program
FORT WORTH, Aug. 15 (P

The Oil Workers International
Union Convention here yesterday
adopted recommendations made
by. its executive council on an
eightrpolnt program, that includ-
ed a demand for higher wages.

A special resolution on the wage
question was expected to receive
floor action today.

The adopted program calls for
defeat of inflation, readjustment
of earnings, improvement of col-

lective, bargaining contracts, im-

provement of International serv-

ices, building the'union, financing
the union, continued political
activities and support of the CIO
and its program.

. DR. DJCK R.

Petroleum Building

Room606 Phone1796
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

Fairly High
NEW YORK The very-ver-y hat

salon of John-Frederi- cs is right
next to a butchershop . . . even

the meat shop is a fashionable bo-

logna boutique, a few steps from
Park Ave. . . . Jimmy Durante re-

fused to tilt with Milton Berle in
a heckling duel at the " Carnival.
. . . "Trying to top Milton is like
trying to build on top ofthe Em-

pire StateBuilding," said Jimmy.

Fugitive from a park bench
sitting across from me at the
RCA Coffee Shop Bernard Ba-ru-ch.

. . . Called Spike Jones,and
his wife said he was busy with
pots and pans in the kitchen. . . .
"Composing," she said, which
sounded logical enough when you
consider Spike's slambang "musi-

cal methods Spike and his
band may go into a Broadwaymu-

sical being written by Bill Ran-

kin, screen scrlpter.
Wesley Barry, kid film star of

the silents, sayshe's going back to
films as a director. .... "The
Hucksters," Freddie Wakeman's
best-selle-r. Is being peddled on
the air via those pesky one-minu- te

teasercommercials. . . . Met
Baritone John Brownlee has a
play he'll produce this seasonon

Bob Al'da sitting with Harold
Minsky, his old burlesque boss,
and cutting up touches about the
days when Bobwas a straightman
for Rags Ragland at Harold's
Gaiety Theater on Broadway. . .
Rags Ragland's name is properly
baggy pants sounding for the pur-
poses of his stage and screen
roles, in which he plays one ver-

sion or anotherof a dope
but Rags' rep as another John
Kleran of sorts Is getting around,
and bis friends say next he will
go back to his own full name,
which has no hint of red-nose- d

comedy about it at all: John Mor-"g-an

Lee Beauregard Ragland. . .
That's it, honest
Chorus cuties-- at Nicky Blair's

Carnival were given IQ testsas a
publicity gimmick . . . The tests
were conductedon the square and

E22233j2s3sI
ACROSS 40. Old-ti-

1. Steering-whe- el dagger
5. Knock 41. Snow runner:
8. Nuisance variant

12. Opposite of 42. Tree
aweather 44. Portion of a

U. Congealed curve
water 45. Train the mind

14. Winglike 48. Dancestep
15. Command to a 60. Thing: law

cat S3. Mother
IS. Ease 63. Symbol for
IS. Exclamation liver
19. Worlc St. Moral excel-

lence!21. While
22. Daddy 56. Toward
21 West Saxon 68. Fur-beari-

king animals
X. Insect 60. Slender
26. Shriveled 62. English school
28. Flowed 63. Understand
20. Greekletter 64. Affection
81."Elan 65. Hardens
28. Metal fastener 66. Old times
26. Simple song poetlo
28. Puzzle 67. Femalesheep

The Big Spring

IQ-ti- es

the Carnival's choir had an aver-

age of 113, well above the level
of submerged Intelligence usually
attributed to the gals whose en-ent- lre

careerconsists of looking
purty and doing an occasional
time-ste-p, which can be faked if
the gal Is beautiful enough ....
The Tilgh average might be ex-

plained in part by the fact two of
the Carnival lovelies were school
teachers beforo they learned they
could get along easier and with
better pay.dancing In a chorus
than beating the three R's Into a
classroom of urchins.

Chorus gals In the better spots,
such as the Carnival, Latin Quar-
ter, Copacabana,don't do badly.
., . . They get between $75 and
$100 a week, less withholding tax,
of course, but that Is made up In
part of allowances for makeup
dance lessons, halrdresslng and
such occupational expensesas the
gals incur in their business of
looking beautiful for the yokels
who like to stare at something
dazzling and, usually, blonde.

Bulldogging Record
Ntarcd In Waco Show
'WACO, Aug. 15 (ft JackFav-

or of Abilene bulldogged steer In
4.9 secondslast night at the third,
show of the 11th annual Bear
Club Rodeo to approach world
record time.

His time was closely approach-

ed a few minutes later when Buff
Doughltt of Brqwnwood flattened
a steerIn 5.6 seconds Todd What-le-y

'of Bethel, Okla., made 6.6

seconds.
It was the best bulldogging of

the 11 yearrodeo history.
Calf roping leader was L. N.

Slkes of Bexla with 15.8 second's.

Red Wllmer of Newark, N. J.,
won second round saddle bronc
riding and Bill Hancock of Ros-we- ll,

N. M., won first round bare-
back bronc rides.
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Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle

DOWN I. Meadow
k Minced dlih . Slab In sMarch by John Sorlo frliMPhilip Souf

5. Prevalent
6. Mltea or tick
T. Nut
S. Pallid
9. Biblical prfwt

IQ, Man's arch-
enemy

11. Meeting
17. Somanroad
10. Himalayas

animal
M. Slowerlnc

shrubs
JS. Form of worl

puzzle
IS. Fabrics
27. American

engineer
23. Tropical bird
22. Pay attention
Ji. Copylng-25- .

Take on earso
27. Gaello sea.sod
29. Ancient musi-

cal character
42. Sparrowhawk
45. Infant's bed
47. Chess piece
48. Steps
42. Semiprecious

tone
Et Hub out

4. Movlnc waceaa
55. Secondhand
57. Individuals
59. Parcel of

ground
61. In what way
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Army Wives Inspire EuropeanGI's
PARIS (By Wireless) The

bestthing that has hppenedto the
American army in Europe Is the
arrival of the wives. U. S. troops

which, by the way, have been
doing a magnificent Job. where-ev-er

I've seen them have been
given a new lease on life by the
arrival of their wives.

It's a great sight to see army
husbandswaiting, for their better
halves to arrive at a railroad sta-
tion. It's amusing, inspiring, pa-

thetic all at once. But most of
all, it's inspiring.

Men who havefaced all sorts of
danger in battle standon the sta-
tion platform, nervous, perspiring
and anxious. They carry Httlo
bouquets of flowers. The train is
late. The flowers wilt It doesn't
make any difference. They haven't
seen their families for two, three,
perhaps even four, years and they
are not quite sure what Js going
to happen. Then, finally the train
arrives. The Band plays'"kiss me
once and kiss me twice and kiss
me once again." The reunited
couples need no encouragement.

When the first tralnload of wives
arrived at Bremerhaven and took
the long, slow trip down through
Germany, army bands were out to
meet them at every station. The
train was late and sometimes the
ladles didn't arrive at their dif-

ferent destinations until . after
midnight but the serenadersstay-

ed up just the sameand the wives
woke up and came out, cold
cream and all, to receive the mu-
sical salutes and flowers.

Moral Improvement Noted
The arrival of American army

wives in Europe has straightened
up troop morals more 'than any'
other factor. Profanity at army
sports contests vanished over
night Fewer fraulelns are now
living In army quarters. Chap-

lains say .that if the American
wives don't make any missteps
they can have a great effect upon
the entire American army In Eu-

rope.
Note American wives have one

gripe the official designation
given themby the army: "depend-
ent wives," or "D.W..S." Leland
Stowe observesthis Is better than
being called "displaced wives" or
"damned women.' (That's a joke,
ladies.)

We Want Portuguese Bases"

It has beenwidely publicized in
the press that the giant airplane
carrier Franklin D. Rooseveltwith
accompanying ships Is making a
good-wi- ll visit to Portugal. How-
ever, another matter coincident
with the visit has not been public-
ized

The Portuguese government has
recently turned dotal cold the
American request that we lease
the Azores air basewhich we built
during the war. For sometime ne-

gotiations for a permanentbase
have been under way, but after
considerable hesitation the Portu-
guesefinally gave us a flat no.

Diplomats considerit more than
significant that the giant carrier
FDR should now parade a little
muscle In Lisbon.

Note the British, who have
long-ter-m treaty relations with
Portugal, could let us have the
air bases if they chose.

Attlee Trusts Byrnes
Prime Minister Attlee had a

tough time, in Paris while Foreign
Minister Ernest Bevln was sick
He" never could quite tell what
Bevln had agreed to In the previ-
ous secret conversations of the
Big Four.

One .day while Secretary of
State Byrnes was conferring with
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a group of Americans at the Hotel
Maurice, he was called to the
phone three times In one hour.
Finally Byrnes apolgized.

"That was Prime Minister Att-
lee," he explained. "He is confer-
ring with our people and the Brit-
ish and Frenchand they keep re-

ferring to agreements we made
at the Big Four meetings wjtli
Ernie Bevln.

"Attlee keeps calling me to find
out if 'Bevln really made the deals
they refer to."

Decoding the Diplomatic
Pouch

Paris Isn't the onlyjriace where
diplomatic sparks arc flying. U. S.
Ambassador George Messersmlth
had a hot tiff with Argentine Dic-
tator Peron the other day over
Bolivia.

Messersmlth.had called on Pres
ident Peron to tell him the U. S.
favored immediate recognition of
the new Bolivian government now
that it has thrown out its former
nazi rulers. However, the Ar-
gentine dictator said no. He de-

scribed the new Bolivian govern-
ment as communistic and admit-
ted he was trying to persuadeBra-
zil, Uuruguay and other Latin
American nationsto stick togeth-
er in opposing recognition. Of
course he didn't say so, because
Messersmlth already knew it but
the deposedBolivian government
was a Peron stooge. In the end
the US Ambassador told Peron
that the state department would
regard his delaying tactics with
great disfavor and walked out In
a huff. ,

NOTE While calling the new
Bolivian government communis-"tl-c,

Peron simultaneously Is wel-
coming Soviet cooperation. He is
the first Argentine president since
the Bolshevist revolution in 1917
to recognizeRussia.

.Senate Is Headache
to Byrnes

Most people would agree that
Jlmmie Byrnes had enough to
worry about in Paris without the
necessity of checking up. on the
IT. S. senate but one night before
congress adjourned he made a
special trans-Atlant-ic phone call
to urge the senate to pass the
Morse resolution permitting the
world court to arbitrate-- disputes
affecting the United States.
Byrnes' phone calj. Illustrates one
factor few people realize that he
has nearly always had a veto hung
round his neck in the U. S. sen-
ate. At most conferences this
veto has beenright at his elbow
in (.the persons of Tom Connally,
bushy-haire- d senator from Texas
and Arthur Vandenberg, the re-

publican statesman from Michi-
gan, During the start of this
Paris conference, however, Van-
denberg and Connally stayed at
home where they caused Byrnes
almost greaterworry. For, Byrnes
unless the United States will take
the simple step of submitting Its

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

GeneralPracticesIn AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 581

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper,Mjt.

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Isflas 12 Neea

Big
Phone686

disputesto the world court it can't
very well criticize Russiafor wield-
ing the veto. Nevertheless,short-
ly before Byrnes left for Paris be
found that Connally and Vanden-
berg both powerful members of
the senateforeign relations com-
mittee had Jblocked the resolu-
tion by Senator"Wayne Morse at
Oregon authorizing world court
jurisdiction over disputes involv-
ing the United States. Byrnes also
discoveredthatJohnFosterDulles,
foreign affairs adviser to Governor
Dewey and former attorney for
the German and Spanish govern-
ments, had handed Vandenberg
a memo opposing full America
participation In the world court
On learning this, the usually food
natured secretary of statebit the
ceiling.

"How can Vandenberg anX
Dulles complain about the Xue-sia-ns

having the veto power," h
exploded to his aides, "when, ia
the very next breath, they refuse
to join the world court for fear
the court will rule against us? If
that isn't asking to retain the vets,
I don't know what it is."

" Byrnes described the Dulles
memo as worthy of Henry Cabot
Lodge, who torpedoed the League
of Nations. Finally, just before-hi- s

departure for Paris, Byrnes
went to CaRJtol HOI and lunched
in the office of Senate Secretary
Leslie Biffle with the entiremem-
bership of the foreign relations
committee where he thought he
won their O. M. on passing the
Morse resolution. Once he got to
Paris, however,Byrnes discovered
his old senate friends had gone
back on him and had attached a
hamstringing amendment to the
resolution, practically cutting its
heart out The amendment speci-

fies that the senate shall decide
whether certain disputes are do-

mestic which. In effect meansthat
tho senatealways retains the vet
power over the world court It
was to head off this amendment
that Byrnes phoned Washington
while tied up with his duties
here. However, he failed t wia
his point The senate passed the
crippling amendment just the
same. .

(Copyright 1946, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)
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GartmanScoresClincher

ABC NosesOutMechanics
In Muny

D. R-- Gartman won Hi own bill
fame for the ABCIub In Muny
softball league competition Wed-

nesday evening at the city park
when he dashed home on a long
double by Howard Schwancnbacb
In the sixth Inning.

The --belated tally gave the
Clubbers a hard earned 4-- 3 victory
over United Body Works but, It

b-u-i. Tnuuv VAST

At
long home "Pal"

Durwood

pitching

Whittlngton
time.

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Bobby Decker,who as a member the
of WT-N- M leagueis enjoying his greatest
in the pastime,takestime to write this department
and his many friends herewen.

an,..mti Ttfnu Vnrk bov was one llg
o t, 5np urntind 1939 and '40. He cameto

Sorinc theLos Angeles baseball along
operativesasJoe aapomo,ai ww.ii ..--.- ,..

'39, he an stolenbase
pilfering 67 sackBin 127... uu nf ()inn Tin over was before.. (Cur--

w.tr ? miiin ione with a .350 average). He will probably
go up nextspring but would rather land a

Iaserial somewhere. Jokingly, he suggestshe should
teSKaimedfor sucha responsibility sincehe'sbeensec-

ond euessinghis straw enough.
department would like nothlffg better than to see

Ticker skippering a rug
cr,r,ncr dub in the WT-N- M

c&cuit in '47. ('Tve
in lots towns,

writes, he, "but Big Spring is
still the best Too bad they

in the league.")
-

.Deckerwas one of the first pro-

fessional ball players to get Into

uniform In the lait great world

crisis. He volunteered in 1841,

trainedfor 18 months In the states,
then off for duty In the
Southwest Pacific, where he spent
32 long and months. He
was finally with 106
discharge points.

At Fort Bliss Texas, he manag-

ed a strong pot baseball team.
he played some of the

time but concentrated on the Job
of hunting down Japsas an Infan-

tryman and later with the En-

gineers.
He's married now and has two

thlldren a boy and a girl. He
naifltains the lad will be a base-

ball player in 20 years and Rob-

in's fondest dream sees him in
fhf uniform of the New York;

since thafhasalways been
Bob's favorite team.

He boasts wore WT-iN- lea-

gue seniority than anyone else
actire at the present time.

Hk boyish look may
Um in his bid for a post

bat be is an astatebaseball sttf-de- nt

and should be able to make
bis mark.

The-Gasx- rs finally caazhtup
wKh the Abilene Blue Sax
Tuesday sight,' defeating--, the
Iearve leaders, 29-- 6. In tbt
ene, Decker banged, oat foar
safeties, laclBdlng a long home
run. He keeps Improving be--

eaase be regards the game as
a science and studies it

- bbbbbLbV'1Lm
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Relax

Have Fun
by.

BOWLING

After a fall day's work. yeaTl
eajey a relaxing game at ear
Oae alleys. Bowl for aa erealagi
ef fas.

WestTexas Bowling
Center

S14 XHHHCk I

m

Debate Park
came as a sort,of anti-clima- x to a

run hit by Lloyd.
PattersonIn the fifth round. Pat-teno-

blow, came with
McCright Up front.

.Despite five-h- it by
Gartman,'the charges of Vernon

trailed the hustling
Mechanics until that

Eddie Hammond's crew pushed

of Borger Gassers
the baseball year

national
wish

of the most popular
i.oi Big

from school with suclj
ocmuw,

Sodcn. In set all-tim- e record,
games.

to

bosseslong

TOto

played
baseball of

aren't

shoved

gruelling
discharged

'Overseas,

Giants,

handicap
pilot's

The Gancrs return to Lameia
for the last time this seasonSun-

day and'Monday, Sept. 2 and 3.

Hobby --would like lait chanceto
greethis many local friends then.

After the campaign and the
playoffs, he'll return to his home
at Tarrytown, N. Y.

If all the' Big Spring high school

footballers hRVC grown like Larry
Hair, the Steers are going to have
one of the biggest teams in DU-trl- ct

3AA circles this fall.
Larry, a lettcman ejid who was

moved to center In spring train-
ing, added 17 pounds during the
summer, now tips the Kales at
132 pounds.

Football Ducat
Business Booms

CHICAGO, Aug. 15 UP) Col-

lege football Is buttling towards
its greatest attendance season in
history with advance ticket sales
ranging irom 25 to an astronomi-
cal 800 percent,aheadof last year,
an Associated Press survey indi-

cated today.
From every corner of the coun-

try flow, reports of record pre-

seasonducat distribution which
Ialer'TuM blossom Into a golden
harvest .of more sell-o- ut throngs
than the game has ever known.

At least a half-doze-n schools
Michigan, Notre Dame, Ohio
State, Southern California, UCLA,
and University of California
will play before a half-milli-

or more fans, while other institu-
tions will be restricted to smaller
crowds only becausetheir playing
bowls are made of concrete in-

stead of rubber.
SouthwestTexas as Ag-

gie Thanksgiving Day game a '45,-0-00

sell-o- ut at Austin. Other Tex-

as U. general sales running from
700 to 800 per cent aheadof 1945,
Southern Methodist may shatter
all previous records, topped by
46,000 expected against Oklahoma
Aggies at Dallas, .Oct. li. Texas
and Oklahomaalso may draw 46,-00- 0

at Dallas. Texas-Ric-e gams
sure sell-o- ut of 30,000 at Rice
stadium. Arkansas, with Navy's
Clvde Scott expected to add 2,000
at each,game,--predicts sell-ou- ts at
all four home games.

Major League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTINCr?-MusI-al, St Louis,
.374; Hopp, Boston, .364.

RUNS BATTED IN, Slaughter,
St. Louis, 88; Walker, Brooklyn,
85.

HOME RUNS Mlie, New York,
22; Klner, Pittsburgh, 16.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING Vernon, Wash
ington. .350; Williams, Boston,
.344, . , x

RUNS BATTED IN Williams,
Boston, 104; York, Boston, 96.

HOME RUNS Williams, Bos
ton, 31; Greenberg, Detroit 24..

SKATE
for

FUN and
Health

WARREN
ROLLER RINK

. 269 Bell Street

ANNOUNCING
- Our Exclusive

Dealership in
Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots

Come la and seeour large stock
all sizes.

BALCH'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

188 W. Third Across From Court House

across a pair of tallies In. round
one and seemedwell on their way
to victory behind the methodical
elbowing of Toby Cunningham.

Coahoma'sStanollnd Oilers and
the VFW contingent played to a
wild 12-1- 2 deadlock' in, the eve-

ning's flvc-lnnlh- g opener. The
Oilers picked up a game,however,
on a forfeit from Dub's Garage
to raise their season'srecord to
sevenvictories in 14 defeats.

The Vets took a brief lead in
their part of the fifth frame on
the" strength of a three run rally.
The Coahomam came right back
to tic matters after Earl Reid led
off with a bristling single.

Windmill Brown tolled on the
rubber for the Stanolind troupe
while Tommy Elliott was the Vet
hurler.

Tonight's game between Coa
homa and ABC, scheduled to be
played at Forson, has been post
poned until next week.

Two Angeloans

Win In TAAF

Ring Matches
FORT WORTH, Aug. 1$ m

Six ilghtera from Fort Worth and
six, from Dallas will enter the
semi-final- s of the TAAF state
boxing tournament here tonight,
Teams from tho two cities led
competitors in the opening match-
es last night.

Of five Dallas boxers, fdur won
by knockouts and the fifth won
on points. A sixth Dallas boy,
Welter Billy Reed, drew a bycl
In Uie first round.

Tort Worth had eight entries'
last' night, but two were elimin-
ated in an opening' card included
seven knockouts out of 22 bouts.

The results last night:
Bantamweights: --

Bobble Smith 118. Tvlcr knock
ed out Howard King 115, Waco (if.

Bob Richards 117, Plalnview
beat Floyd Clearman 115, Austin
(3).

Buddy Baggctt 116, Dallas
knocked out Rudolph Valadez 112,

San; Angelo (2).
Featherweights:

Jack Frcy 122, Austin defeated
Bob Phillips 125, Plalnview (3).

Rodulph Mendoza 126, Fort
Worth defeated A. J. Norrls 124,
Port Arthur (3).

JuanMunoz 123, San Angelo de-

feated Norman Montgomery .123,
Beaumont (3).
. Jack Blair 120, Dallas beat
Gene Barron 126, Tyler (3).

Jack Blair, 120, Dallas, defeat-
ed Wllbert (Peewee) Moss, 123,
Port Arthur (3).
Lightweights:
.Francis Flowers 135, Tyler beat

StephenCoronado131, Fort Worth
(3).
- Mickey Zllema 132, WacO de-

feated Zeke Ruiz 134, Austin 3).
Jack Woodruff 132, Dallas

knocked but Harold Shields 134,
San Angelo (2).
Welterweights:

Dan Ruiz 144, Austin defeated
Lee Hoy Thomas 145, Plalnview
(3).
Middleweight:

Gene Smith 148, Dallas scored
TKO over Robert Wlngrove 156,
Waco (2).

Carl Gulllck 158, Tyler defeat-
ed George White 157, Plalnview
(3).

Maymond Jolnes 157, Beaumont
defeatedDouglasrHarrison 157, Ft
Worth (3).
Lightheavywelghts:

Clyde Flultt, Beaumont advanc-
ed by default over Bully Gilstrap
Dallas.
Flyweights:

Roy Stewart 110, Fort Worth
defeated Joe Hernandez107 (3)

Roland Conway 112, Dallas
knocked out Raymond Perez 107,
Wac (1).

Valentino Luna 111, Austin
stoppedJ. T. Ticer 109, Plainvlew
(3).

Ed Stephens 104, Port Arthur
beat Bob McDonald 100, Waco (3).

Joe Hernandez 107, San Angelo
beat Ed Johnson, 104 Port Arthur
(3).

Roy Stewart 110, Fort Worth
knocked out Cyril Lobue 112,
ueaumont iaj. i
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JACK KEITH OUSTS SAMMY SAIN

IN GITY CONSOLATION MATCH

Activity- - In the City golf tourrif
ncnt being played at the Muii
course, was confined to the chan
nionshlp consolations and lowc
'lights Wednesdayas Jack Kelt!
turned up with a neat73 to defea.
Sammy Sain, 3 and 2, In the fea-
ture match.

The'Forsanllnkiman moved all
the way. into the championship
consolations. Play In the other
bracket Isn't as well advanced,
unusual circumstanceshaving pre-

vented one quarterfinal match
from being played.

That would be the slugfest be
tween John Malaise and Novis
Womack. Malaise could not play
during the early,part of the week
due to the fact that he was at-

tending the Corpus Chrlstl coach--

Results
Standings

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

WT-N-M League
.Abilene at Borger, rain.

. Lubbock 8, Albuquerque 8,
' Amarlllo 9, Clovls 8.

Fampa 6, Lamesa 1-- 3.

Texas League
San Antonio 3, Tulsa 0.
Fort Worth 3, Shreveport 2.
Beaumont 47 Dallas 2.
Oklahoma City 3, Houston 2.

American League
.New York 4, Washington 1,
Boston 3, Philadelphia V
Cleveland 6, Detroit 5.
(Only games scheduled.)

National League
Brooklyn 8-- 2r New York4-l- ,
Pittsburgh 3, Cincinnati 2.
St Louis' 6, Chicago 5.
Boston 5, Philadelphia 4.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W. L.'

Abllcno , ..........7(3 33
Fampa .. ...........71 42
Amarlllo , ., 69 41
Borger . .... 56 50
Lubbock '. ., 58 54
Albuquerque . 43 68
Clovls . ...38 78
Lamesa .. 29 84

Texas League
Team W. L.

Fort Worth 83 43
Dallas . 74 51

San Antonio 71 53
Tulsa . : 69 .57
Beaumont , .,,,....60 65
Shreveport . ...... 53 72
Houston . .. 47 79
Oklahoma City .....4481
American League

Team W.
Boston '. r;.... 79.
New York 64
Detroit . 61
Washington 55
Cleveland .. 54
Chicago . ..50
St Louis 47
Philadelphia 32

National Xeague
Team '.,"-- YV

Brooklyn; ......68
St' Louis'. ...........65
Chicago . 56
Boston' 53
Cincinnati 48
New York 48
Philadelphia .'..45
Pittsburgh; . ..-- .43

GAMES TODAY

L.
33
45
47
56
59

.61
62
79

L.
42
42
50
52
58
61
60
61

Pet

.028
H97

.413

WT-N-M League
Amarlllo' at Abilene.
Lubbock at Lamesa.
Albuquerque at Borger.
Clovls at Pampa. '

Texas League '

Dallas at Shreveport
Worth at Beaumont

Tulsa at Houston.
. Oklahoma City at Antonio.
American League

Washington at New York. (2)
(Newsom Wynn (3-- 1) vs.
Wight UrD and Gumpert-17-1)-.

.342

.257

.659

.573

.424

.373

.705

.587

.565

.495

.478

.431

.288

Pet
.618
.607
.528
.505

.440

San

and

Chicago at Detroit Lopat (8--9)

vs. Trucks (12-8- ).

Boston at Philadelphia Bagby
vs. Marchildon (8-11-). .

'.703

St Louis at Cleveland (night)
Kramer Ul-7- ) vs. Reynolds (9-1-

National League
New York, at Brooldyn Koslo

(12-1- 2) or Schumacher (3-- 4) vs.
(6-9- ).

Philadelphia at Boston (2)

Schanz (3-- 3) and Stanceu (2--3) vs.
Wright (7--7) and Lee (7-6- ).

Cincinnati at Chicago (2)

Vander Meer (8--7) and Beggs (6--7)

vs. Erickson and Wy?e (1.1-9- ).

Pittsburgh at St Louis, (night)
Ostermueller (9-- 7) vs. Dickson

(11-- 3) or Burkhardt (5-3- ).
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ig school.-- Womack is tempora
ry out of tho city on business.

' Tnat dUcl Js expected to be un
eeled in a day or two, however,
nd the winner takes on Mc- -

Comb in a semifinal "bout
In third flight consolations, C.

T. Shaw edged Lawrence Wells,
4 and 3, while Bill Home was tak-
ing care of Joo Williamson by the
samo In the fourth flight.
. Complete pairings:

Championship Flight
Jimmy Moon vs. Obie Brlstow;

Jake Morgan vs. prescott
First Flight

John Pipes vs. Lewis Heuvel;
winner plays Bob Hodges.

Second Flight
Martin Staggs vs. W. ,E. Ram-

sey; winner plays H. W. Smith.
Third Flight

Lloyd Patterson vs. Ray n.

Fourth Flight
BUI 'Homo vs. winner of

Johnson-Hira-m Glover match.
Championship Consolations .

John Malaise vs. Novice Wo-

mack; winner play McComb.
Jack Keith in finals.

First Flight Consolations
D. A. Young vi. C. L. Rowo;

Jake Anderson vs. L. L. Miller.
Second Flight Consolations

W. A. Halo vs. Gcorgo Tilling-has-t;

winner ploys Avery Faulk-
ner.

Third Flight Consolations
Bill Johnson vs. Clarence Shaf-c-r;

winner plays C. M. Shaw.
Fourth Flight Consolations

Clifton McDonold vs. A. L. Rol-

lins; W. L. Reed vs. Lee Flowers;
LcRoy Wood vs. J. W. Craig.

WomackAfter

Return Contest

With Dallas
S2H Pcto Womack li tentatively
RiA nlannintf to take his Cosden soft

.387 boll team to Dallas Aug. 31 where

Pet

.592

.548

.480

.352

Pet

.450

.429

.413

Fort

(10--9

(4--4)

(6--2)

Sam

score

Dub

Rod

Sam

they will replay a return game
with the Texas and Pacific Roll-roadc- rs.

Womack Is far from convinced
the metropolitan contingent has a
superior club, despitethe fact that
the Dallnsltds plastered the Big
Springers with a 13--3 defeat here
last Sunday.

It was one of those days, Wom-

ack reasons, when the opposition
did everything right and his own
club could do nothing but juggle
the nugget

At that, losing to Railroaders
was no disgrace. They've Won 22
of 34 games to date and most of
them against the toughest kind of
opposition. They copped the top
spot In the. Dixie League in Dal-

las, beating out Dixie Sunshine
Bus by a full game. They trail
Dallas Hallway by half a game In
the Western league,closedthe gap
prior to coming here by slugging.
the league leaders Into submis
sion in a 5-- 4 bout ;

Foresters Flatten
Tyler Team Twice
By The Associated Press

Lufkln's Foresters, cellar
of the East Texas League

team

night gave an assist to the league
leading HendersonOilers by handr

the threatening Tyler Tro-

jans' double defeat 6-- 2 9-- 3.

Oilers, who winning
over Jacksonville, 6-- 3, increased
their lead over the Trojans to two
full games.

last

ing
and

The were

The track meet of the evening,

Ha3wCTrr JffiOOIOOS
Malcolm tf

prtsbre drink tor every

Demter

,
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Brook Led Hugh
Casey,KeepTeam In Front

DedgersIncrease
Lead iy Licking
Ottmen In Pair

By The AssociatedVrtm
There Is no mystery about

what's keeping the Brooklyn
Dodgers at the head of the Na-

tional league It is their bullpen
hurlers. ,

This becomes more apparent

"aaaSy
nLBiiXLLBgfK
HbbLbBm

day by day. Of
the club's 110
games this sea
son, the relief
corps nas come

Ho the starting
rescue

74 times and has
emerged with 25
victories against
only 10 defeats
besides
13 other games.
The

MOITCOOlt y,ork done by
'By,r . tho Dodger re

lief corps Is best illustrated by the
won and lost record of Hugh
Casey, whose 10 victories, all
gained in relief roles, is second
only to starter Vic Lombardls 11
triumphs.

pitchers'

hrllllant

Brooklyn starling pitcners, who
have completed only 36 games,or
less.than one-thir-d of their starts,
needed help only once In yester-
day's 8-- 4 and 2-- 1 victories over the
New York Glanti. The two tri-

umphs Increased the league lead-

ers'margin over tho, runner-u-p St.
Louis Cardinals to one and a half
games. The Cards won their
gamo from the Cubs 6-- 4 in

The Boston Red Sox continued
their nenmint parade with a 3-- 1

victory over the Philadelphia Ath- -

letlci, their l3tn victory in jo
games.with the American league
ccllar-dwellcr-i. . .

Floyd Bevens, fllant New Yorx
righthander, also notched his 13tn
victory when he pitched the Yank
ees to a 4-- 1 triumpn over inc
Washington Senators under the
llohl at the Yankee stadium.

Manager Lou Boudrcau rapped
out four hits Including two dou-blc- s,

his second two-bagg- help-

ed by an outfield error, bringing
in Heinz Becker irom lirsi wim
the run that gave the Cleveland
Indians a 6-- 5 victory
over the Detroit Tigers.

Thn Boston Braves went over
the .500 mark for the first time
since May 25 when Mort Cooper
pitched them to a 5-- 4 victory over
the Philadelphia Phillies in a
home night cqntest

Nick Strincevlch pitched the
Pittsburgh Pirates to their fifth
straight victory and only a game
and a half out of seventh place as.

the Bucs shaded the Cincinnati
RedS 3-- 2'

The St Louis Browns and Chi-

cago White Sox were not

No Steak, No Nylons
AURORA, 111. Mrs. Geraldlne

Johnson hung three pairs of ny-

lons out to dry and went to the'

butcher's. The butcher had no

steak. Mrs. Johnson had no ny

lonsthey were stolen while she
shopped.

"saving"

however, took place at Paris where
the Sherman Twins, themselves
using four hurlers, defeated Paris,
28-1-1. The Twins took 25 hits off
two Paris pitchers.

Greenville's Majors defeated
Texarkana, 7-- 5.

If asrevet r at h

RKNM ifeVj .J
frfencHy, ho. aHlHuUnfl

AskYove &mM
HIGHLAND

QUEWi

AJAX DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.
77H. SAN JACINTO , Tafrpfc PMMOH M4

HOUSTON 2, TEXAS
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Firemen, By

RamsdellWins

15th For Cats
By The AssociatedPress

It was either early or late in
the Texas League last night

Two games were won in the
ninth inning, one was settled In

the first and another determined
In the fourth.

At San Antonio, the Missions
scored three runs in the first In-

ning, including a homer by Ken
Wood with one man aboard, to
shutout the Tulsa Oilers, 3-- 0.

Beaumont took a 2-- 1 lead over
Dallas in the' first Inning, allowed
the Rebels to tie things tip with a
slnglo tally in the third, and then
came back to push two moro of
their own across in the fourth to
defeat the North Texas club, 4-- 2.

At Houston, the Oklahoma City
Indians, as Pat Ankenman'sdoublo
followed a single by Elmer Sldlo,
pushedacross aninth inning score
to edge the Buffs, 3-- 2.

Going into the final inning with
a one-ru- n advantage, the Fort
Worth Cats added an unearned
run that proved to be tho winning
tally. Shrcvcport's Bob FInlcy hit
a homo In the last half of the In-

ning to make the final count, 3-- 2,

Fort Worth.
Pete Kraus of San Antonio had

a perfect night at the plate with
twb triples' and a single in three
times at bat to lead the Missions
in a nine-h-it assault against Les
McCrab, the Tulsa hurler, San
Antonio's King Cole scattered six
Tulsa hits.

Tho winning Beaumont wallop
in tho fourth was supplied by Jack
Devlnccnzl, Shipper left fielder,
who nlowcd into his tenth homer
of the seasonoffer Hugh Shelley
had walked. Jackie Robinson went
the route for the Exporters to
gain his twelfth win.

Art Nelson of Houston was the
victim of the lastInning Oklahoma
City scoring surge. PreacherDor--
sett, who had replaced Leo Hatlcy
on the slab in tho eighth, received
credit for the win. Manager Le-R- oy

Schalk was responsible for
the first two Indian runs, with a
double with two on base In the
third.

Willard Ramsdall took his fif-

teenth game for tho league lead-
ing Fort Worth club as he let out
six hits to Shreveport Three, of
the sports' came in the fourth
but failed to produce a run.

Thoroughly Cancelled
MINOT, N. D. Postmistress

Nell Doghcrty reports someone
tried to sendammunition for a cap
pistol through the malls. Every-
thing went fine until the envelope
hit the cancelling machine.

LamesaTo Face

Lubbock Tonight
LAMESA, Aug. 15; Lames'

Loboei, who finished a dtsaatzwM
road trip by losing a double head-

er to Pampa last night, retursed
home this evening to do battle
with the Lubbock Hubbers In tka
first of a three game series.

The Loboes will also faca Aaa-arll-lo's

Gold Sox in a three-gas-a

set beginning Sunday afttrnoo.
Pampa swept their series witk

the Lamesans last night by win-
ning the secondgame, 8--1, aftae
copping the opener, 16--3-

The double reversal lift tta
Lamesans50 games off Ablleaa'a
pace. They are 30 1-- 2 games be-

hind fourth-plac- e Borger.

Muny Ltagut
Standings

Tonight's Schedule "

Big Spring Meter vs. Faraasi
PIpellners at Forsaa, S .a.t
United Body Works vs. VFW
here, 7:30 p.m.: Redcaps v
Cosden Oilers here, 9 pjb.

STANDINGS
Team W

Cosden ........ 11
Redcaps B

BS Motor ...... 10
Manhattan . .... 7
ABC 7
.Coahoma 7
BS Hardware .. 6
VFW 4
Forsan ......... 3'
Dub's 2
UBW 2
Last Night's Results

Coahoma 12. VFW

'.42f

(Cam
called t end Fifth Inning);

4, United Body Works 3.

Mark Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Kua-ncl- s.

ORCHESTRA

MUSIC
Every

Tues.- Thurf. Set.

Big Mike MoereM

CASINO
CLUB

Best Daaee Floor Tawa
Zajeyable

Phone For Seserrattsa
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II. Big Spring '(Texas)

Automotive I

Used Cars For Sale

Morris Clarion
- USED CARS
1938 Studebakcr Coups

1839 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Buick Super Four Door
1936 Buick Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor

- 1942 Studebaker Sedan. Four
Door

1939 Nash Four Door
Variety of Cheaper Can.

Corner of East 3rd St and Goliad
1946 Ford pickup; 3.000 miles;
good as new. 1301 Sycamore at
McEwen Barn.
fnn. sat.e-- 1B41 Chevrolet Pick- -
ap: good condition; new tires.
Williams Bros., across from. Bap
tist Church. Coahoma, xexas
FOR Sale at a Bargain: 1937 Ford
Pick-u- p. Motor in excellent condi-
tion: four new tires and spare.See
at box car No. X469 behind Gulf
Oil Corp. Block east of depot
l"OR SALE; 1939 Plymouth Sedan.
City View Courts. 1800 block of

crn ;at.p Good 1936 Chevro--
let Tudor: Standard model: .good
tires; new paint Apply 507 W.
Rth aftor R n TTI

FOR SALE: 1940 Oldsmobile six;
.?. AHn. thnn mnrtmnn! ra

dio; heater and new tires. Apply
606 Bell St
FOR SALE: 1941 Studebaker 4

door sedan: new factory built mp
ton good tires and body. Claude
Eppler. 701 E. 14th or Phone
609--

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars nougat and lold. Mnc
Went Insurance Agency Used"Car
Pent. 407 Runncm
WILL pav cash-fo- r clean 1937 to
1939 Ford or Chevrolet if ppced
right Have perfect .45 Cal. Auto-

matic. 2 boxes ammunition and
.32 Automatic Colt with 1 box am-

munition for sale. 1000 Main St

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938

Tracks
1941 Chevrolet truck for sale; 28

ft Hobb's Trailer; also new grain
bed. Phone 586--J.

T04i Ford Pickup for sale: excel
lent condition. Phone 1728.

--Trailers. Trailer Houses
"STEEL frame trailers; light lug-ga- ge

trailers: priced S75.00 to
S200. Trailer axles and trailer bod-
ies. We rent trailers.

SAVAGES
Phone 593 806 R 15th

1941 Glider Trailer House; sleeps
4: price $850. 1940 Ford Dump
Truck in good condition. 603 Tem-
perance;

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Knott High School class
ring initialed "G.EJ." in business
district Saturday. Notify Eulane
Jackson. Knott Texas.

Personals
CONSULT Eitella, the Reader.
"HeennHoteL 305 Gregg. Room

J.T.WINANS

XJCZNSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Yealxaoor. Texas

Travel Opportunities"
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If yon are a driver we furnish the
passenger,.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.
CALL US FOR DEFORMATION

Phone 1165
304 R 3rd Highway 80

Big Spriiig. Texas 4

Public Notices
ICE cold watermelons,fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Woden Produce,
401 R 2nd,

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night
room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.
" . ,

Business Services
FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-f- or

Co. 206 Johnson St

ROY E. SMITH

Mi kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 --Johnson
P. O, Box 1403 Phone 1740
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1406 W. 2nd.

Quick -- R.f.rtnc
Listings

FIIRKllTIIRFSee Creath's when
years furniture

Spring. E. Ph. 602.

Herald. Thurs., 'Aug. 15, 1946

Announcements
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service

photograph anything, any.
where--, anytime: One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMCHClAij
STUDIO

. 103 E. 2nd St
Phone 0685

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For Frea Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(una) ned)

CALL 282, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

BOB.'S
Shell Service Station

New owner. R. A. McLaren
Authorized Shell Station

Washing. Greasing,Gas & OH
Minor Repairs. Batteries Re-

charged and Tires Serviced.
Competent and Courteous

Service Our Specialty
407 W. rd Phone 1621

FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. tt mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone

'
NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS
Front End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor and Body Tighten
Specialist

Lone,Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

FOR piano tuning and guitar
teaching call 1479--J or call at 808
San Antonio. J. E. Lowrence.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. M-- w.

LET us bid on vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. R
2nd
IF interested in a monumentsee
H. F. Taylor or Phone 725.

SUPER DELIVERY SERVICE

Formerly Sonny's Delivery
Light Hauling
PHONE 9666

GOOD seasoned cement blocks,
size 8x8x16 for sale at cost Seeat
111 North East 2nd St
FOR Insured housemoving see C.

Wade. Y. mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station ;
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makesauto parts.
We arc open 24 hours -

PHONE your orders in Sonny's
Delivery Service. W. L. Buzbee
Phone 9666:.night phone 733--J.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
junaraJtacno feonnmn w 4tfa at

Big Spring. Teas
FDR the best House aovbtg. tee
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
ALL types painting, free esti-
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.
AUTO painting, $25.00 up; body
work: all kinds of furniture refin-ishe- d:

auto general repair. 1506 W.
3rd. Fnone hshu.

WATER! WATER!
drilling Peerlessand

Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. Williams
Sales and- - Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 TS8

TERMITES
WELL'S

BXTERMINATINa OO.
Free Inspection

Phone 24

Business

buying, selling used furniture. 35
& mattress business ia Big

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS Jjjgjgff
typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

)

AUTO Fl FPTRIP We have generatorsfor all ears and tracks. Re
pa,r , or exchange. Wilson Auto Hec--

trk. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE JSSiSfifS
all can. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

HOPMexicanHuarachesfirst grade for grown ups and
tUMU cjjuareiL Turquoise jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell's

Curio Shop. "South of the Safeway."

nRIVF IKJM Good steaks,cold beer. mile East on Kighway SO.

Buck.s Drive Inn.

ELECTRJCAL CONTRACTORS J", ffJSSSl
visit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541,

in the
Rear 710 3rd.

We

1684.

Tune

607

F.

Well

fiARAGF General repair on an makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
scur,PiL 357a w j) Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th Si,
. Phone 278. ' ,

For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St. Garage. 16 years peri'
' ence unbroken service. 'IHO JL 5th St

LADIES' READY TOWEARgle3017.

MATTRFS;K Call 1764 for Mattressrenovating and Sterilizing. Big
Sprinj: Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St.

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bildertack. San Angelo. is back
a route. Felting, sterilizing. LeavesameatMcColkter'a. Ph.42l.

Announcements1
BusinessService

iKr'sll!er
XflIPe

Compare estimates and also
compare workmanship and
materials and the Electrical
Contract is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

TAI VL JWiV l

Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

CALL...
LILLY'S

1 Sno-Whi-te Diaper .

Service
Wa nfifc.itn and deliver vour
diapers 3 times weekly. Diapers
sterilized. Clean, courteous,ana
dependableservice.
Place your order bow to avoid
waiting.

Phone 229--J

HouseMoving
ALL Kinds Bulldozer Work Done.

Extensive Trucking Service
Highest Quality Work.
' ReasonablePrices

Bob Arnold Phone 52
Woman'sColumn

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
AIR CONDITIONED

Stationery, cocktail and luncheon
napkins in colors. Matches, play-
ing cards, etc. Personalized with
name or monogram, while you
wait

Lina Flcwellen
210 E. Park
SPENflER

Style and Surgical Garments
for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, Tjuckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.

Aubrey SuMett
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

HOSIERY REPAIR
AH kinds of hose repaired in
Wackers
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nallheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFcvrc.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phone
1826--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care, looz w. qui at.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010
OTCT roach anri Tflllph rtrV? indi
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671-- w

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel-Richar- d

son.
FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale by yard: reasonable:.all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Upchurch,
2104 Nolan
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. 'Beatrice Vleregge, Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. v. Crocker.
SPENCER: Have a Spencer de-
signed just for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctors
prescription carefullyfilled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th, .

WILL caro for your children Jn
your home day or night Phone
Mrs. Stayton. 1711.

Directory

Announcements
Woman's Column

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson, .607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 34B--

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Pbone 1216--J.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Take advantageof our special on
all types of machine nermancnts
at Nabobs PermanentWave Shop.
Call 1252 for appointment.

REID'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Do upholstery and reflnlsh wood-
work. Seamstresswork. Drapery.
Alterations. 213 E. 2nd.

Employment
Male or Female

NEED Public SchoolJduslc teach-
er: commercial teacher and coach;
good salary; housing furnished.
Call or write G. D. Kennedy. For--
san. Phone No. 9.

WANTED: Settled couple,with no
children, to help run hotel and
liquor store: must be sober and
honest.-- salary and room. ALSO
NEED MAID. Tex Hotel. Paul
Liner, Mgr,

Help WantedMale

WANTED: Bodv and fender re-
pair: complete body shop. Shroyer
Motor Co.

NATIONAL wholesale concern
has opening for ambitious, relia-
ble young man to serve as route-ma- n

for Big Spring and surround-
ing territory; excellent future for
right man. Apply to Box A.N.C.,
fo Herald, giving past occupation;
a personal interview will be grant--
cd to all applicants

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced maid that
can cook: room and board. Phone
1282. Mrs. Kountz,
AMBITIOUS woman to do advis--
sory beauty counselor cosmetic
work: nverace earning $2.00 per
hour. Call Crawford Hotel. Room
326,

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES Franchise and mer-
chandise available now for new
Associate Stores. Write or wire
KENYON AUTO STORES.Dallas

Tgxhs
FOR SALE: Franchise for Howard
County exclusive; small capital;
one man business.Equipment op-

tional. Phone 1247-- W or 786--W in
Midland. 1802 Scurry St ,

Money To Loan

,DO YOU

. need Money?
Borrow from us-- on your

signature

$5.00 to $50.00
' Quick. Efficient Service

Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1501

Across St from Packing
House Market

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal. "

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone-- 925

J. B. Colluu. Mar.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gai Magic-Che-f

Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines: Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. it M. Appliance

Chtck Her for Items
and Services

OFFICESUPPLIES offIcQ desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O--,

Scopes.All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type
writer Exchange."107 Main. Ph. 88.

PRINTING For prinUnS call T. X. .Jordan Printing Co. Phone

We clean your radiator on your ear withKAUIAIvrocrYiv-- L new reverie.flush equipment. Handle new
and used"'radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olien.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. OriMith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727. '

RADIO FRVICF. 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
iCIS'Y,c.guaranteed. Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

Phone 448.'

REFRIGERATION SERVICE4 gg ggt, "gg-tg- n jervice.

Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St.

nnnFIKH? When you haveroofing problems eaU Sbive & Coffman.
KUUriPV3 phone 1504.

UArUIKIF Guaranteedrepair service for all makesof
DCWiNu Sewlng machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

Z. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EgUIPMENTjaSKt" &mmPee?n& StS'Sg
sportneed. Anderson Music Co.,, 113 Main St Call 856.

TAVI riB FBVlrF Checker Cab 0. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
IAAI LAD aCKYIVc 10g j 3r(L w Q page owner.

VArilllM ri FAKIFRAU makes serviced in 10 towns for
patrons 0f Te3tas Kectrlc Service Co.

Why setyettrs? G. Slate Lw. 1501 Laneaiter.P. IS,

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

ONE chair and ottoman almost
new: cither for living room or
bedroom. Phone 1282 Mrs.
Kountz.
FOR SALE: Practically new wash-
ing machine: gasoline motor: also
battery radio: good condition.
Bldg. 21. Apt. 2. Kills iiomes.

Radios & Accessories
11 TUBE table model Phllco radio
for sale. Phone 373.
TABLE Model 6 tube Senora Ra-

dio. Less than 6 weeks old. 604
Scurry, ask for Sullivan.

livestock
NICE young Kid Ponv for sale;
with or without saddle.Seeat 700
Abram Sf. -

SIX saddle horses for quick sale
at old riding academy grounds.
Phone 527.

Poultry & Supplies
rnn CAT.V. RoH f7nnnnn Piffeons
Fine squab breeders. Reasonable.
Phone 1704.

Building Materials
CAR Load Window and Door
Frames. Car Load Window and
Door Trim, and many hard to get
items in Lumber and Moulding
Line. Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.,
Abilene. Texas

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Learhercraft, 115
Runnels.
van Snlei Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
caxs, trucks, aim incnuMa. ouwia.--tio-n

guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 , East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle Se Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.

VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.

BERKELEY
Eleetrjc Water Systems

for

Shallow and Deep Water

10 Down 18 Months

On Balance Bf& Interest
Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING
' TRACTOR CO.

Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

HAVE one. tame as Jiew Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.

MORE THAN 1,000 PAIRS

Army Shoes. Your choice

at S1.50. Some are worth

SS.OO pair.

BIG SPRING FUEL CO.

C. F. Morris

FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines:portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8.

NEW Oliver power pick-u-p baler.
Only baled 600 bales.Have cnougn
wire for 8000 bales. Will sell ma-
chine with or without wire. See
about this bargain today as it is a
real buy in a Power Baler. Gray
Tractor and Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st. Phone 1543.
FOR SALE: 19 penny peanut
machines located in Big Spring;
all new. See L. C. Cornett. 1601
W. Beauregard. San Angelo, Tex,
FOR SALE: Walk-I- n box with
coils. Motor Inn Grocery. 1200
W. 3rd St

PORN MEAT.
Like delicious old fashion corn
bread? Then ask your grocer for
"Better Corn Meal." Satisfaction
guaranteed. Made by A. Billings- -
ley. Lamesa. 'lexas
ICE cold watermelons,fresh from
the natch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd
POWER Saw.-- Groover and Plain-
er, all one machine. G. F. Ingram,
5 miles northeast AcKeriv.
TWO oversized eight-pl-y tires for
sale. H. M. Ralnbolt. Wagon
Wheel
FOR SALE: Quarter horsepower
electric motor. Also guitar. Call
1331--

A NEW SHIPMENT
of Crankshafts and other vital
parts for vour Oldsmobile
from 1937 through 1946 mod-
els.

ShroyerMotor Co.

SMALL feed mill, 50-fo- ch

belt, $50. Five-fo- ot Crosley refrig-
erator, good condition. S75. 'Natl
ural gas cook stove, slightly used,
$50. Nice residence lots priced to
sell. Gillem Grocery, Sand
Springs.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
ai fiimituro c:vp ii m chance

before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 w. 4tn. pnone iudi
WE are paying above average
price for good usea lurnuure ana
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all others.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St. Phone I291--W

Radios Ss Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu--
cln.l Inctmmpntl Will tV Cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. nhone 856 or call at 113 Main
SL- -

WantedTo Buy 1

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment: give model: condition
and price. Write Box H.N., Her-
ald.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
bhrover Motor Co., Phone 37.
WANTED TO BUY: Tandem disc
harrow. 8 or 10 foo.t. Notify M.
McKaskale. Stanton, Star Route.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: built In fixtures. Settles
Heights Addition. Mrs. M. B. Mul- -
lett,
ONE room furnished apartment
or bedroom forrent: very private;
all bills paid. 409 W. 8th.
TWO room apartment and bed-
room for rent 808 Main St
FOR RENT: 4 nicely furnished
apartments; Frigidaire; gas cook
stoves: innerspring mattresses;
.nice and cool. .Ranch Inn Courts.
Opposite American Airline Office
at Airport. Phone 9azi
FOR RENT; Apartment in duplex;
also 1 room apartment; couples
only. 210 N. Gregg St.

Bedrooms
A NICE quiet bedroomIn Edwards
Heights on bus line: adjoining
bath: kitchenprivileges. 424 Dal--

TEX HOTEL; close In; free park--j
ing; air conaiuonea; weexiy
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St.
Dtl'MTV rt rnnma nnH nnnrt- -
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
west ara
NICE southeast bedroom for rent
to man onlv: adjoining nam: ciose
in. 508 Goliad.
rTl.tcrRTAm.F. mil niwlv riCCO--
rated southeast bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath. Call at 506 S. Gregg.
Phone 106
for RENT: Nice bedroom: ad--
Joining bath. 600 Scurry St.
FOR KENT: Nice southeast bed-roo-m;

private bath: private en
trance. 409 e. ana at.
FOR RENT: Nice bedroom to
working girls. Beauty Rest mat-
tress: large cedar lined clothes
closets: close In on paved street.
Phone 1006. Oil Bell St.
F"0"B RENT: Extra nice cool bed-
room: on bus line--. 2107 Scurry St.
NICK bedroomwith kitchen prlvi-Icg- cs

for man and wife: no chil-
dren: prefer working girls; on
but line. 701 E. 16th St

Houses
FOR RENT or Sale: Large
furnished house: bath. 214 N.
Goliad.

Rooms& Board
ROOM and board; family style
meals: I have room for 3 men;
$15.00 week: I can feed one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418 Dal-
las.

"

ROOM AND BOARD
under new management

Mattle & Lucv
311 N. Scurrv
Arrlngton Hotel

BusinessProperty
OFFICE building for lease. Box
H. R.. Herald.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED to rent: Unfurnished
house or apartment. Permanent
employee:child. 2. Call Burnard
Mavo. 86,
WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4 room
unfurnished apartment or house.
See or call Mrs. Hazel Jones at
Montgomery Wards:
WANTED To Rent: Small family
needs three or four room unfur-
nished apartmentor house.Please
phone 1532--

Houses
$50 REWARD: Local businessman
with family of 3 needsrent house;
4 rooms or larger: unfurnished.
See Russell Rayburn. E & R
Jewelry, 305 Main St..Reward pay-ab- le

when deal close'd. .

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE for sale the property cor-
ner 710 Main. 50x100 ft; 2 apart-
ments; good income property.
Price $10,000. One apartment now
vacant. J. a. ricKie. rnone izu.

--T7nnir mortem house:Park Hill
addition: If sold In next few dais
will take S7800. Phone 169-- C.
E. Read
SMALL 3 room house: hot water,
bath and built in features and
some fencing on 150 x oz it. ipt.
Priced to sell at $1500. 701 S5
Antonio

FOR SALE

Nice home In Park Hill
Addition

Will sacrifice to sell for
S7750

Call 1133-- J

2 ROCK houses same lot: both
completely furnished. .Close In to
town. Price reasonable: easily fi-

nanced; possession a matter of
days.

5 room brick house and garage;
Washington Place: home facing
Northeast; just redecorated; price
to sell; possessionwithin a week.

Section stock farm. Close to town;
plenty water; price reasonable.

Tourist court paying good divid-

end on investment. Easy to fi-

nance.
RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642
Room One

First National Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE: 6 room house with
bath: on paved street; good loca-

tion for school: bus line and
stores. Call 842 after 5 p. m.

A GOOD EasyBuy: A a
house and garage shop on

two lots, corner, for S5.000. Want
only small down payment, balance
pasv terms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.

FOR SALE or Trade: One unfin-
ished house: 14 x 28: hardwood
floors. Seeat 208 N. E. 12th.

It Pavs To Advertise
List your property with me for
earlv sale.
Have good homes from $2000 to
$20,000: immediate possession.

GEORGE K. STAYTON
1411 Main St Phone 1711

NEW four room house. 12 x 20
garage. 3 blks. south Lakevlew
grocery on old highway: $1800
cash: will take car or truck as
tradeIn. w. A. watson
NICE nouse for sale;
close in; vacant now: corner lot oh
pavement. Phone 1624,

Real Estate
UousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have-- listed in better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please vou. Choice lots. AV
wavs glad to seeyou.
1. Very pretty, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
yard; must be sold in next few
days.
3 Real good grocery store; good
location: can be bought very rea-
sonable for next few davs.
4. Nice nouse.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: 'can be
bought right
5 Nice growing business:Stagg's
Appliance Store: Authorized Phll-
co Dealer; good location; real good
buy. for next few days.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard; call for appoint-
ment.
7. Very modern brick home, five
rooms and bath; southeastpart of
town; 3 lots; good well of water;
electric pump; beautiful yard; very
good buy.
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the bestlocations: near
High School: for a real nice home
call for appointment.
9. Very modern and bath
on Johnson St. immediate posses-
sion; a very good buy.
10 Choice place just ouuiae cwy
limits: verv modern four room
house: good barns; gobd well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring; lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show vou this
place.
13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Tjnar iin vmt nrr Interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to neip vou. iou
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phonp 1217.
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern nouseana
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this Is a good piece of
property In good location. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
TWO room house, 14 x 30 each;
stucco wash house; 14 x 14: con--
rete floors: storm cellar 8 x 10;
concrete steps: $2250.
Two room house,'brick veneer:
plenty shades, gas, water and
lights.
Six room house.M acre land; good
garden: $3500.ttjattfr rnnrt. 12 trailers, cood
residence: good apartment house;
good store nouse: wm taw iraue
on it: also small box bouse 16x18,
9x18 shed room; porch In front,
S500.

W. H. STOCKS
506 Abram St

IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
rirv lumber and goofl terms
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale: newiv decorat-
ed: possession at once. Price
S3.850. 2Q8W2
FOR quick sale: 16 x 16 ft. frame
house: one room, small kitchen
and bath: located on back 50 x 14P
ft. lot at 906 E. 12th: S1095 cash.
Phone 1746 or 1899--

LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; Just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Fickle
Phone 1217.

HOUSES are
available again, single units 16
x 16: double units 16 x 32: imme-
diate delivery; quickly erected: no
waiting and no red tape: this type
house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointment. Call 9521.

GOOD home and Income property
for sale: close in. Phone 1624.

FOR sale bv owner: New six-roo- m

F.H.A. houseIn WashingtonPlace;
Venetian blinds: owner leaving
town. 203 Jefferson.

NEW five room bousein Washing-
ton Place: good location: well ar-
ranged.

Five room frame house,stone ga-
rage,basementand chicken house,
good lot within walking distance
of town. You can buy this in a GI
Loan.

Four room houseon north side of
town. All modern, will sell on GI
Loan. '

Eight lots adjoining VeteransHos-
pital site on old San Angelo hifti-wa- v.

200x300. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on 0
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town In
Silver Hills addition.-Thi- s house
Is onlv 3 vcars old.

Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.

Let us sell your house on the GI
plan.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estatex

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

FOR SALE: House and lot at 904
Bell St.: S1750.00. Call 492--

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ft
corner lot: brick garage and ga-

rage apartment: across from
Washington Place on bus line: va-

cant. Call H. E. Clay, Phone 70 or

WE are completing in the next
few days'a nice large J room
house and bath. If you want a
.on nU woii hnilt house in a
nice neighborhood, see Mark
Wentz insurance Agency. iu run-
nels. Phone 195. The BiggestLittle
Office in Big spring
HERE is your Housing Shortage
solved. If vpu need a small house
at once I have fifteen 16 x 16 ft.
houses all with private bath and
completely furnished: electric wir-
ing and fixtures complete; can be
mnuaH anri livprf in in one day: no
waiting: no red tape. Thesehouses
are at Ranch Inn uoun. rnone

MY home for sale: 7 rooms-- and
bath in good repair: carpeiea;
double garage and garage apart-
ment: furnished or unfurnished.
102 Lincoln. Shown by appoint--
ment onlv. Phone 1522. ,

FOUR room stucco house furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Soy Little. 505 E. 4th.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NEW four room and bath: hard-wo-od

floors and garage; In south
part of town; possessionat once.
5 room house: furnished: on West
18th. A good buy.
3 choice resident lots on 15th St.
5 room house on E. 4th SL
5 rodm brick veneer with doubla
garage and servants quarters.
Worth the money.
4 room and bath with servants
house on State Street.A bargain.
One of the best farms In Martin
County. 5 room house, with bath..

Has good crop this year..This Is a
real farm; $60 per acre. .
320 acre Irrigated farm-- en "Norta
Plains. Well improved. A good
buy.
3 room house andbath at 1208 E.
4th St.
Earl Phillips and Joe Williamson

Dealers in Real Estate
Phone 2019

THREE room stucco residence:
lot 50 x 146 ft: kitchen cabinet;
furnished as follows: one four
burner gas cooking stove,, --one
metal Coolerator. breakfasttable
and chairs, one good bed room,
suite, two rocking chairs: one ex-

tra bed and chest drawers and
gas heater. Located in Sunset Ad-
dition, just off West 4th St One
block from bus stop, Bargain
price $1450.00. Why pay rent?
Businessor ResidenceProperty

For Sale
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Day Phone 920. Night No. 860
205 petroleum Bias;.

SIX ROOM RESIDENCE FOR
SALE IN GOOD CONDITION;
SOUND CONSTRUCTION: PAV-
ED STREET: DOUBLE GA-
RAGE AND WASH HOUSE?IM-
MEDIATE POSSESSION: SALS
PRTCF. shooo. carl, stbom.
PHONE 123. 312 W. 3RD.
NEW five room stuccohouserJusf
finished: located" In Washington
Place. Apply 504 E. 15th. J. V.
Cherry
FOR SALE: Nice 8 room brick
home: immediate possession.
Phone" 1213 or 1577-- J or see M.
Weaver.

Lots & Acreage
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for tc
708 E. 17th St Phone oaj-t-u

GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neianoornooa: ironu ""Al.i. K . att M of town; Will
sell In 24 acre tracts and give
terms if vou want to build. J. B.
1!kln Phnne 1217.
SECTION of good land unimprov
ed, near Vincent: pnceavery rea-
sonable: first tipie on the market
J. B. Pickle. 1217.
480 ACRES land. 216 acres.culti-
vation: balance grass: Including
all machinery and livestock: fab:
cotton crop: house with
electric and butane systems:$25
000. SeeClyde Winans.Big Spriaa

FOR SALE Lot and 2,.bfB
stroller waixers. Airporc iouiuub.
Mobile St Sid Richardson.

TTarm & RaBCfeeS
267-ACR- E farm five miles of Bli
c i.. ImmmwimI. troll snn wind
mill; half id cultivation: half min
erals; electricity ana b --

.ki.. n.t.ii 77 n ner acre: pos--
sMsion. J. B. Pkle-- Fhone 1217.

Announcements
Political

TAX C6LLECTOR ASSESSOR
John F. Woicott
R R Hnod

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pct X. 1
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. He. S
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
tt m trhA Wall 4

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet He, S
R. L. (Pancnoj nau
Grover Blissard

OperatorsPrepare

to ShootOil Test
--!...- word nrpoariotf to

shoot with 1.285 quarts oaths
Hlckocic & neynoias nu. --.

Ellett, wes-- Mitchell wildcat
after five of fl"1 tested.

and 40. per60 per cc ater
cent oil.

The test is located in sw.. n , m.r . mllll West Of

the Westbrook pool and pay was

encountered Deiweeu
2,800 feet

In central Glasscock county.
c?un xr i rriark. deeD explora

tion, was Teported drillstem test--
ing at ,uoz xeew yicau jj
the Ellenburger. Located eight
miles north 'of Garden City, the
test is in section T&P. -

Outlying Districts
Investigate School
TransportationPlans

ij t. i v otlM Helehtsnesiueuuw - --

and Airport addition areas are
still seekingbettermeansof trans-Dortatl- on

for school children to
Big Spring.

Rev. tawin oki, r -... ,,... -- .1.4 Vif tmUBaptist minisici, -- . -
dents of that areaiadbeen con-

tacting city and school officials
regarding the possibility of regu--i

.....nAristlnn for school child--
ren from the areaswest of town.

Thus far, he saw, response u--.

not Deen cncuuio"&- - -- -. --

possibilities being explored Is that
of a pnvaieiy !"'" - - -
children In that area. One of the

.,- -. f lead--
ers in the outlying sectionspoint-

ed out Is the staggeredschedule
of school nours. mu u

in somefamilies, said Rev. Spears,
four to six round trips daily must

a. .LliJn n9be made to gei wuiureu
from school--

First CottonjBale
Brings 40c A Pound

i r An nf? a isoundwill

be paid by Guitar Gin company

for the first bale of cotton brought
mic mn

to Big Spring irom we "
mu 1..1. nnf i--rt pinned, is IB

the Guitar store house,and will be
turned out over tne weesena-- "
weighed in at 1,800 pounds seed
and will produce In excessof 500

pounds Hnt George BUlalba,
seven and a half miles northwest,
was the producer. BOlalba has

. ! nr . -- -. In onttnn. DUC
aDoui iuu ' um - - - -
prospects are that yields win d
considerably below normal due U
droilth conditions.
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GovernorsOf Texas

"The Cambells Are Coming'' Swept

Tom Campbell Into Austin Mansion
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THOMAS M. CAMPBELL

(Tbk k the 22ad la a .series
et artiolec based on the lrres
ef tfee reTeraora ef Texas.)

By PAUL BOLTOK

AUSTIN Thomas Mitchell
Campbell gained the nomination
for Governor to the tempo of the
famous masching song, --"The
Campbells Are Coming."

He was the twenty-secon-d Gov-

ernor of Texas and the ninth
straight to be elected to a second

'term--
He was also the first and only

Texas GovernorJo make the Gov-

ernor's office his first political
Job until W. Lee O'Danlel came
along. And Governor Campbell
was the secondTexas Governor to
be a native of the state when he
took office in 1907.

Governor Jim Hogg "was the
only other Governor born in
Texas before Campbell's time.

Hogg and Campbell were life-

long friends. The two men grew
up together in the last Texas
"piney woods" and they both
vowed that they would be Gov-

ernors of Texas.
Campbell made that vow come

true --in 1907, 12 years after Hogg
left office at the end of his sec-

ond term. Hogg didn't live to see
his friend make the second part
of their bargain come true. He
died one month before Campbell
announced for Governor.

Campbell was born in 1B56 near
Rusk in Cherokee county, only
a few miles from where Hogg
was born five years earlier. From
the time he was old enough to
take an interest in such things,
Campbell turned to law. As a
small child, he would be found
at the courthouse listening to the
lawyers speak when he should
have been "at home on the farm.

In 1875, Tom Campbell worked
in the County Clerk's office In
Longview. He read law and was
admitted to. the bar three years
later. For ten .years i Campbell
practiced law in Longview.

He sot into Dolitics at the rlcht
time. When Joe Sayersand Sam

at in the Governor's
mansion,. Texans were glad to
have men who weren't of a mind
to crusade So vigorously' against
monopolies and trusts as Hogg
and Culbersonhad done. But they

University Park Girl
Chosen "Miss Texas

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 15 (7P)
Blue-eye-d, blonde Ann Wlsener,
Miss .University Park from Dallas,
was crowned Miss Texas here last
sight in the Junior Chamber of
Commerce bathing beauty con
test.

The judges first decision was a
tie between' Miss Wisencr and
Miss 'Betty Morgan, 19-ye- ar old
brunette from Orange.

Miss Wisener, will represent
Texas at the Miss America con-

test at Atlantic City.
Three other contestants entered

the finals with the University
Park and Orange representatives.
They were Joann Chapman (Miss
Dallas), an 18-ye- ar old brunette;
Carletta Crowley (Miss Highland
Park, Dallas), a 19-ye-ar old bru-
nette, and Miss Dorothy Carmack,
a IB-ye- ar old brownette from

Murder Indictments
Returned On Flowers
If A CO, Aug. 15 (VF) Two

murder Indictments against Ike
Flowers, Waco night club opera-
tor, were returnedyesterday bya
McLennan county grand jury.

Flowers is charged with murd-
er in connection with the deaths-o-f

Misses Elizabeth Phillips and
Huby Redden, who received fatal
injuries when struck by an auto-
mobile while walking to church
Aug. 4. A district Judge D. D.
Bartlett set trial for Aug. 26.

-- Soldiers Awarded
BERIN, Aug. 15 (ff Sixteen

officers and enlisted men from
the 'US Army's Berlin district
forces were awarded the Army
Commendation Ribbon today by
Maj- - Gen. Frank A. Keating, Ber-
lin commandant, for outstanding
services since VE-Da- y.

. The sun takes about 25 days to
lorn all the way round once.

13

began to swing back to the once
radical ideas of Hogg as Lanham's
administration came to a close.

Governors Sayers and Lanham
had added no new-- laws to the
ones established during the ad
ministrations of Hogg and Cul
berson. They had only seen to it
that the laws on the books gov
erning monopolies were enforced.

In. 1905, Campbell announcedas
a candidate for Governor and he
made no bones about it The
business of the state was getting
more and more complicated and
he intended to revive Hogg's
crusade against big "business. '

Campbell had a tough time of
It in the party convention in
Dallas that year. His opponents
were Gen. Charles K. Bell of
Fort Worth, former member of
Congress, Railroad Commissioner
Oscar B. Colquitt of Terrell, and
Hon. M. M. Brooks of Greenville,
former member of the Court of
Criminal Appeals.

In 1906, the mandatory primary
election law went Into effect for
the first time. It did not provide
f6r a blanket primary but the
candidateswere voted on in each
county and the vote of each coun
ty in the State Convention was
prorated on the basis of the pri
mary in the counties.

Campbell led the primaries with
a plurality of the popular vote
and also had a plurality In the
prorated convention but not
enough for a majority. Another
law at that time also called for
dropping the low man at the end
of each ballot. When Brooks be
came the low man, his staunchest
supporter Joseph Weldon Bailey,
rose to speak.The remaining con
testantswere trying hard to get
his support when Brooks fell out
but Bailey didn't say anything.
He made a glowing speech about
the problems of government and
counseledpatience.Then'he chose
to tell a historical story to prove
his point. He told of the siege of
Lucknow In the Seepoy rebellion
In India in 1857. He told how a
Scotch lassie urged the British de
fenders to hold out a little longer
and how when the bagpipesof the
advancing Highlanders were
heard, he shouted, "The Camp-
bells are coming."

The conventionwent Into' an up-
roar. The band played "The
CampbellsAre Coming" and when
the uproar died away, Bailey said,
'ou seem to have made a local
application to my story." Without
intending to do so, Bailey had
won the day for Tom Campbell.
And soon the cry was raised,
"First In the primary, first In the
convention, now let's make it
unanimous."

It was. Campbell was nominated
by acclamation.He was elected by
a large majority and in 1908 he
was ed with a majority of
85,000 votes out of 330,000 cast

Campbell stuck to his campaign
promises. He made Hogg's ideas
work and extendedthem wherever
necessary.In 1916, Campbell tried
for the US Senate but Colquitt
and incumbent Charles Culberson
went Into the run-of- f. He spent
the last year of his life in poor
health and died in John Sealy
hospital In Galveston in April
1Q93 CamnViell VitirloH in
Palestine.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Short,ShortStay
'BUFFALO. K. T. Tfet Btw

airline hwtert wu Wt embar
rassedwhen she received this ra-

diogram in mld-al- r:

"Prepare to remote shorts at
Buffalo."

The pilot explained that non-priori- ty

passengersare known
"shorts" in airline operation par-
lance.
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"WhatV so wonderfid about that Atom Bomb? It
didn't blow up the world, did It?'
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JOHN J. WATTS

Announceethe --

REMOVAL ' '

of his law office from Crane,Texas
- . to

r ODESSA, TEXAS .

Effective Septemberlt --

and the associationwith him m
i the practice of law of ;,'

MIKE R. MASON

. Odessa,Texas--

Llchty

jfeyfcBBBBBLyu

,

t .

The new law offices i '

will be located at ";

.403 NORTH TEXAS STREET ''

. ODESSA, TEXAS

BusinessTelephone ..-. . . . .r.T--
. .1671

ResidenceTelephone".. .v.--. . . 2191

SpecialPOLIO Insurance g
Give your youngstersa chance if they should get this dreaded
diseaseby providing complete insurance protection for them.
Policy provides for Hospital Expense(In any hospital ef your
choosing),Doctor Bills (any doctor of your choosing), Ambu-
lanceService, Iron Lung, Private Nurse, Travel Expense(air or
rail to any special polio hospital). Benefits HP to. $5,699 for
6nlyv?G per year.

i

Mark Wenfz Insurance Agency
49t Runnels . Phone 195

The Biggest Little Office la Big Spring

West Texas Motor Co.
1109 EAST THIRD '

v - -

COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING .

FRAME AND FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT, v

'
WHEEL BALANCING

RrtnY ANin FFWnFR RFPAIRS 3
.COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE PAINTING

AUTO AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

PHONE249 DAY OR NIGHT
BRYAN BARTON, OWNER
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Plus "Fox News" and "Polar Playmates"

Today Only

Tins "Snapshot" No. 9
sad "Community Sing"

No. 8

Ex-Priso-ntrs Ntfdcd
For Tokyo Trio Is

WASHINGTON, Aug. IB UP)

The Army set out today lo track
down 2,661 former American pris-

oner! of the Japanesein order to
--amass more evidence for war
crimes prosecutors in Tokyo.

Civilians as well military
personnel will be sought out for
statements bearing on any atrocl--
tips.

Eight officers from the legal'
section of Gen Douglas MacAr-thur- 's

headquarters have returned
to the United States to supervise
the task. They will be assistedby
both the Veterans Administration
and the US Attorney General's
Department.

Letters are being sent to each
former prisoner from whom de-

positions are desired. They will be
requestedto visit either fed-

eral"district attorney's office or
the Veterans Administration.

Two Dallas Churches
Burglarized Of Cash

DALLAS, Aug. 15 UP) Two
Dallas churches Tcre burglarized
last night.

Sir dollars was taken from the
Hunger Place Methodist Church
and $8 in cash and table-- radio
were taken from the RossAvenue
Baptist Church.

Officers Returning
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 15 (fP) Of-

ficer with 26 to 30 months service
Aug 31 tnve been Instructed 'to
report for passage home, the
Xigbth Army announcedtoday.

BANKER DIES
DALLAS. Aug. 15 UP) Don

Clinton Tabor, 42, president of
the Bankers Life and Loan Insur-
ance Company, died of heart
attack here yesterday.

Funeral services will be held
here tomorrow morning.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
cow in new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.
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"FOUND ALIVE"
also 'BoobyTraps"

AGED TEXAN DIES
ROBSTOWN, Aug. 15 UP) Mrs.

Polly Nayo, 84, nativeof Lockhart,
died here yesterday at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Betty
Rabke.
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US Leadership, British Socialism

Must Not Fail To Foil Communism
By JOSEPH ALSOP

London. There art mnny
nvxnllont rnnitons whv the British
experiment In democratic social
ism may fall. RianKinu is laiuuic
for one thing. The men Who com-nnt- n

the machinery of the British
government arc tired after seven
years of war. The cnormous iosk
of carrying out a complex socialist
profram and directing" a plnnncd
poncc-tim-o economy may simply
bo too much for them.

Thon. inn. tome isolated cog

In the machine may fall to mesh
with its fellows. For example, me
accumulation of working capital
tor ihi socialist experiment de
pends upon exports. In the first
three months ol ,iu, exports
were 32 percent by jvolume of the
base figure in 1038. In the same
period of 1046, while Importsihad
declined sugnuy, vxpucis
risen to -- 84 percent by volume of
the 1038 total. To come close to
tripling the 'export total In one
year Is an astonishing acnieve-tnnn- t.

hut the socialist planners
require immense further increases
before austerity can be relaxed.

Again Britain faces a coal crisis
this winter. Cold .houses, slow-

down in factory production and a
roiirrinpn in iinmr1nvmont mav
nrnvo fn ho the added misery
.which breaks the endurance of
the British people. If the need for
austerityceasesto be accepted Dy

the people, it will be a grievous
tnmntntlnn to the British conser
vatives to abondon their present
policy of unhappy couaoorauon
with the, government.

Finally, it is always necessary
to remember the British are try
ing to do jour tnings ai once, nicy
nro rebuilding their country after
a devastatingwar. They arecarry-
ing on normal business.They are
constructing the new sdcialist
economy. And. they are carrying
erontpr defenseburdens thanever
before in their peace-tim-e history.
Merely from the standpoint of
man power, the demands arc a
little greater than.they can quite
meet.

In short, the adverse factors
hulk larce. even if one isnores
the possibility of a grave inter-
national crisis In the next five
years. Neverthless, it Is this

nnlnion or hunch
'might be a better word that

tho British experiment will bo

mado to work somehow or other.
From the standpoint of tho United
States, facing the grim world left
by tho second world war, It is

vltnllv lmnortant that success
should crown the efforts of the
British. The Tcason was simply
put by a shrewd English leader,
who said:

"What we are doing is tho only
bearable escape from the choice
which faces most nations in tho
world nowadays, which is the
choice between the knaves and
the Communists."

This truth is worth asserting
ncfnln at tho conclusion of the
present necessarily superficial

of the British CXDCri--
ment. It Is a hard truth for" Am
ericans to understand, since Am-

erica today is a fortunato island
of wealth where plenty is still
tho rule. Elsewhere,however,over
almost the whole surface of the
earth, the rule is provcrty, not
plenty.

In thse poor countries, there is
no question of the kind of free-whl- ch

is adveated,for example,by
Senator Robert' A. Taft. -

There la only one real question
in these'countries: whether gov
ernment planning is going to be
done democratically, in accord-
ance with the will of the people,
or is fiolne to be done in a total
itarian manner. And In many
countries, the strongest voices to-

day are those of the Communists
and of the knaves, the extreme
rightists who would like to ward
off Communism by getting in
first with some sort of totalitarian
system of their own.

The British experiment offers
an escape from this dilemma. It
may not bo attractive to us in Am--
nrlcii hiif it nhnitlri hn Kiinremelv
attractive to other peonies who
have no further choice except the
totalitarianism of extreme Left or
Right. The British experiment is
socialist. It Is based on govern-
ment planning and control to
provide the most economical use
of existing resources. But it is
emphatically not totalitarian. In
fact lt.will break down very rapid
ly If It ceasesto commandmajori-
ty supportin Britain.

If American leadership doesnot
falter, and the British experiment

Woed rssnnssby II. McCorauck

a

does not fall, there Is no real
reason why tho future should not
be faced with confidence. But if
either of these conditions is not
fulfilled, the Western system can
hardly withstand the pressure
which tho Soviet system Is exert-
ing outwards all along Its borders.
And then, for free men, tho fu-

ture will be displeasing Indeed.
Copyright, 1040, New York

Tribune, Inc.

La., Aug. 15 UP)

Tho fatal beating of a
negro near MInden, La., was

revealed yesterday with tho filing
of a coroner's "report attributing
death to "multiple bruises and
abrasions sustained at the hands
of a person or persons unknown."

Sheriff O. If. Haynesof "Webster
Parish said that-th- e dead negro,
John C. Jones', and a companion
had been held in tho Parish jail
after being identified by a Cot-
ton Valley, La., woman as the
two men she saw attempting to
enterher housethrough a, window.

The sheriff said the negroes
were released Thursday after they
had denied the charges and the
woman's family had mado.no for-

mal chargesagainst them. He said
the body of the dead negro was
found less than 24 hours later on
the bankof Dorchcat Bayou, seven
miles from MInden.

Deputy Coroner T. A. Rlchard-so-n,

who conducted the inquest,
said that it was not possible to
fix the time of death but that a
watch found on the negro had
stopped at 10 o'clock.

Old ?

Want Henna!,Yeunger Feeling?
B) too r Too'r "M" when weak. IliUea, w

ottai at 40. to, DOT Tbonundi of men and
women dellfhtedsi iwulU e( llttK "pepplnj up
with Ottrex. Conulni tonic tor podlc old iollr
bceaoM. low In Iron Introductory Hn mil 3Jtl
Try ottrex Tonlo Tibltti for normal Tim. TUor,
vltalltr and yeanTounxer feeling, tola very day.
Xtoo containTltamtaDu calcium and paoasoorua.

At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. (adv.)
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Fatally Beaten
SHREVEPORT,
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THIEF WAS QUICK,
POLICE QUICKER

DALLAS, Aug. 15 UPhr A
quick thlcr who was an even
faster salesmanwas in the city
jail hero today because his
speedwas not quite fast enough
to outdistance three city
policemen.

A man hurriedly
madeoff with a pushcart loaded
with Irish potatoesfrom a Dallas
food store, Within a few minutes
he had sold tho potatoes and
was negotiating for the sale of
the pushcart when the three
officers nabbed him,

Call 337 fer

Friday morning at 9:30 tne doors open for a last clean up of odds andends

In our Ready-to-We- ar Department.

Theseare mostly odd some were late deliveries, some were priced too

high, O.P.A. not withstanding all are .good dressesand we feel sure, you will

agreewith us, at theseprices, these are the best valuesof the summer . . .

' Be here for the"fun . . ; '
"

t
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Group No. 1

This is by far ihe largest group of the clearance . . .

Dresses chosen from practically every price range In

the house. . . . Linens, Crepes, Sheers,Mesh, Gingham,'

Chambray, Salyna Cloth Pique and Seersucker ... In

solids, gay prims, stripes, and sheer gingham checks,

'short and long sleeve styles.

4.48 Dresses

7.4S Dresses

10.95 to
12.95 Dresses

14.95 to
19.95 Dresses

2.29

3.74

5.97

8.97

45.00 to,
..9.75 Dresses

22.75 --

24.75 Dresses

29.75
Dresses

34.95 to
39.75 Dresses

315

lots,

Clever Wash Dresses., . . Who can have too many ... or enough for that matter. Tnif

Casual Dresses, Morning party Dresses and summer sports
group consists of House Dresses,

Dresses from' Davelee, Pcrcr, Nelly Don and many other top wash dress makers.in Cotton

Shantung. Printed and Dotted Voiles, Striped and Plain Chambray.Cotton Crash and Bayoa

Broadcloth. . . . Sizes 9 to 42.

2.60
2.80
Wash Dresses

Small Lot

BATHING SUITS

Formerly 795
Choice

1.97

3.95
Wash Dresses

. 5.40
5.80
Wash Dresses

H

1

PANCHO SPORT '

SHIRTS

Long .Sleeve, Long Tail, Light
Ground Mexican Prints.

28.97

1.44

6.20
6.80
6.95 '

Wash DreBsei

L74

'8.3a
9.48

"9.95
Wash Dresses

14.75
.. , Wash Dresses

2.97

3.97

4.97

8.97

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

RmmmIs Street

Travel lufarmatlti

LA1E SUMMER

DRESS CLEARANCE

early

11.97

14.14

19.97

WASH DRESSES
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HOUSE COATS
and

BRUNCH COATS
Special lot of House Coats In Prints.
Embroidered Chambray, Dotted
Mesh and Jersey. Sizes 12 to 20.

5.5PValues 3.44
7.95 Values 4,74

12.95 Values .... 9.44
22.75Values 12.44

PLAY SUITS
One rack of Summer Sun Suits . . .
two and three picee styles in Taf-

feta, Chintz and Gay Prints. . . .

2.80 Play Suits..'1.33.
5.95 Play Suits.: 2.97 .

12.95 Plav Suits.. 4.74

BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN (9:30 A;" M).

"BIG SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE"


